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Peloubets Select Notes ... . .?' t.j5
Hurlbut'os Lesson Commen r'y/4l Y25

Sermons by the Monday Club...ý .t
Pentecost Bible Studjes ape cloth 1.0 0
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Genemal Assemblys Committee. byts
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]Books.
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52 LESSONS for 1890.
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392 pages. 12mo. Clatis.
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IISynoti of Scotland to Pictau, ITavsJcogis,Aiùuas f r 8 ich notices of tise Colonisation t* LowerAM as fo 8 9 Provinces of Britisi Anmrica ... f ~~ial

N snd religious condition of tise e By
<-

1
uc9iditse alwaYi.Pelhlar tise Rev. George Patterson, .. 33

as4~,.'Ow,~ AFEW REMAINS 0FRTH REV. JAMES
Eh<~b.,"McGRNMOR.-D-D

ML *wr.re . ,utc. Edited bycthe .eorge Patteran, D.D.
ya , 274P k 1 1
BS qmeetC. Tis Memnoir .am&jh tructive exhibition of

tise life anti labdis 9 of~u apostoîic man, anti
at tise sanie cime, by pi 'uring Fo much aiftise

B O K L ET S 1ife aoftise earîy settlers in the Eascern Provinces,
it formns s valuable addition ta Canadian iistory.
The Remains are welI worthy aof presurvation,B rs thý Treatise on Baptism alane being wotth the

S priceo tise volume.
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WrIsig <a.,., V'~lg De.h, iClassi&Tenor Sangs, 6et j.J raCîassc Ba Ito e nit as 
.oo

REae. h.lbuua iasia ç % Pcat Dut*.«c tvery best .... .seyruss A.boqrof s, gatod seluccions.. T.0
Sucenio, Rte. D, l,d'sjdV. 1Wb i stesAI uni tat;teful song.i. ao

Stullivan Vcl lum,samaters work... i .oa
Popular Sang ColletiOn, 3î.9godsongs ... 1.oa

ls Gootid sangswe u5ed ta sing, îzri5sge 1.00&-ka RS', li syle-, cý 1 ge '',On sa 5 I ............... 0.50B>B~ ~ ~~RS' ~and ri4Collge Seor Binio, for Guitar, uacb . i
Rhyres i TuesOsjgaod. Sweet haine

*seuthi*Uagh ehe "aesreeoirq INSTRUMENTAL.
pfmemm acll~S.Se. Pianio Classici, Vol. 1, 44 pieces . s.........oo
4< ~ jPiano Classici, Vol. 2, ýs pieCuS ........... 1.00

V Classical Piaoist, 42 peices...... ...... ,00
ýýurfientis co calî taty anti briiJ Popular Piaiào Colleccian, 27 piecus .... 1

heir Isni wiîis them.1- Popular Dance Music Collection . ....... 1
Y oung Peaple's Classics, 52 easy licsso

JAMESBAIN *SON , Tise above ar il uperior book«.
ANYBO à SD O ETAIL PalCE.

39 King Sbreet- t, *UÇ DIO J..foYN

C.H. DITS09 o,87.Broadway, New York

Blugle oopy, by mail, 60 cents par yoar;
ftve copieS or more, 46 cents «ehi per year ;
36 centse oais tor fine months; 25 cents
each for six monthe, andi 14 cents osais tos
three months.

SI&J UySchool WouId
Ha4kng held a horomot rack.emong

:ýunday Sohool journale.

FR1890o IT W1Tý&E 'ER
Among ita leadig featureawill be:

L.-FOURFOLD LESSON 'NOTES. 1.
Oritical anti Practical Notes. 2. Illustra-
tive Bide Ligis. 3. Suggestive Applica -
tions. 4. Primary Te.ciser'e Help. Eachs
of these Meatures la distinct, anti not a mere
repetitian of tise marne ideas. More fully'
tise leoas atter includese: - 1. Lesson
Texts anti Bevised Ro"dings. 2. Dally Reati-
ingaTapies, Golden Texte. 3. Tfsno. 4.
Plae. 5. Persoas 6. Critical Notes. 7.
iustrative Bide Ligiste. 8. Suggestive Ap-

plications. 9. Primary Toacisers HRelps.
10. Blachisoarti Outllne.

Il. PAPERS ON TEE HISTORY 0F
TH-1 BIBLE FOR NORMAL WORKERS:
-1. Englis Versions. 2. Tise Bible an a
Printeti Book. 3. Tise Circulation ofthtie
Bible. 4. Tise Written Copies ai tise Bible.
5. Tise Bible ln Greek anti Latin. 6. An-
aient anti Modemn Versions. 7. When anti
Haw Ose Book. &8,eAs aBook oft History.
9. As a Book of Pcetry., 10. Ais a Book of
Propbecy. Il. As a Boak af Marals. 12.
As a Book oai lvation.

Ili. - PAPnIRS ON METRODS 0F
TEACUINat--l. Thse Superintendent anti
Dioipllne . 2. Tlie Seretary ant is ie R-
cord. .ise Libra!iafl ant i hl Books. 4
Tise Tea*er anti hie Stutiy. 5. Tise Teaciser
anti hie filae. 6. Tise Tes.oier turing tise
Week.

IV. ,/IEWS :-Montisly Record ai Suntiay
jScisas1 Progreus ln America, Europe anti
Mis oan Landsu.
-e lioNOTES :- Suggestive Tpa.ciings anti

Le sonos tra Cuironit Events in tise ma.ny
Fi idof Christian Work antiTisanght.

T.BOOK 
WORLD 

:-Reviews 
antiN

tesof Noew Books for the. Llbrary, Pa or,
T o ,tise Home ant i MssionaryWor 1 .

T~HE SCHOLAR'S PAPER!
on thée international a.8S. LOMon

Aýfter Januiary 1. 1890, mil be sait at tise
very loir prisse af

4 Cent* a <Jepy IPer Yeur,
iL lotaof ten or more copies to ana addréa.

1 ouedi every mosatâi. A four-page papes
e cis mentis; 12 i a ysar for oniy 4 cents
U clube o! ton or over.

TH£

À 1ERICAI SUNAY SONOOL UNIO
1122 OusaTNu%'I' ., PUILAnLPmÂ.
lBanL u oBez. Nui Yenz.

INTERNATIONAL G ORDON & HLLI,"LL,

58~ ~ ~ ~~9 SLESNO 180 KING STRET EST, / TRONT
Sabbathi School Toscècrsana3d Scholars ._._Z7G ,

IPeople'S Conifentary OnbLake !&:01TO _

a inost valusisle aid in thse !tudy of the Lc gVITOIAS.,TOONO
T' for the coaiing year. ~ .A .~~.L~

Thsvaluable little work is b y Edwin W .A .E DE
Rice, 

5 D T), and contajusti ehComnion snd .1D. HOMeOFATIST J
Revised Versions, with Critical, Exegetical and 127 CHURCH STRET .T XTGApplicative Notes, clearly explairsing the G05- Opposit- the u Metraolitan Chipul, Map and Original Engrvngs Cloth,
'20i0, 33

6pp. Price *1.25., -- -
What 1BIblieul Mchelas vet e. C V. SNELGROVE,

From 'riiii>uot L C.v.fD.D. *.. DENTAL SURGflI1U
1 do not sec how it cne)rld buttu d. It isQICRE-NS. O 0popularin il.. style, weil abreast of aI I the latest 1 ALTNS. .- TR5'.

addimoius tcF Bibiical researchs. aud sounti initBigurkGodsdPrlanf'w"
thcolo.zy. Whst coulti Sunday-School Teachers specialty. 4W Telepisone NO- 3031. lu
or Mînisters desire more? -____ _________
FrOs, CHAS.Lý. ''HOssrSON, N.D., Moder i EN IDEBE Sof eAc Centenaial Prisbyteriax G.-nerat As. i. E R D B S

ThisC nmnaykaepcilyielsd Formerly Professor at New YorkCo aor
valuable contribution to thse exeg tical literstîire of Music, wilI receive
of thse Gospel-,.
FrOM HOWARDVft %y D.D., LL.D., Membe,- Pupils for Violin or Planofote,

ai tkAAmericas Bibi..,Revi:rioeCommitter. jpari- d Stutcgsrt Conservatory Methoda.
I find it >u.t the tinig for th.e Sonn*y-Schooî zsa

Teacher-informing and yet brie,t&ldg sdvan- [W A "bloOR Tàjà6,EAST.
cage of the resuit. of modern dikcoveey and ye&I
not esriug thse reader wi4s a de«aiIed dispa9l

FotMB.RIDDLE, D.D., Projesier in weste, 'x P. LENNOX, DENTIS"~
ikeologr'cal Saminary, A ceas. I
It includes fescures that 2iouîd fot bu ancorpor- * R.. 4bB

ated in carlier works. sud i% p qcked full of good VONGE ST. ARCADE, TOR JT
matter. Thse new systen of teetis wsîhout W t easb

Sert postage paid on receipt of price a tm oce. Golti Fillin ad Crownlng
Pesbyterlan Ptg. & Pub. Co. (Ltd) hara&d ta standice. Artificiel U hon al&Us

3 Jordan yMi.,. remane.. I wn bases, varying in piou fraio$m rset.
tVirtali»et Air for panleuextraction. -A--ene

No W REA~ 4o Beaomoufld Avenue Nigisi <mils attende

PRESBY rE '1AN D. TYRRELL, M.

X.~EAR Homnoopathle Physce&<YERSjaiWata: Chronie Disoes andi Diseasesoi

Consultation RaoM: 227 Cisurcis St. eur
frou aiss5.1.ta 3 p.m.K Teephoe . 707.

P ,QO K I~RESIDENCE, D'ARCY'STR.EWD.

DOMINION 0F CANA1M AND
NEWFOUNDLAND,

FOR 18&».
Tise folowingpper; apearin thise ncfer

19:Ths e rat0or;HoreMissions, by
Re.William Cacir"n D.D.; Our Foreign

Missions-a gemal sus-vey, by James Croil,
MontreodJ;, TiseWomans Foreign Missîoaey
S *zety by à member of tise Central Board ;
Or Sabbalh Scisool Work : Its Prusent Candi.
cian anti Pressing Neutis, by W. N. Hasie,
Brantford ; Saishatis Observance, b y s Layman;
Young Ladies' College.., by J Knowles jr.
Our Maritime Synati, by Rev. Dr. Bumos,fifaIi,
fax ; American Presbyterienisin, by Rev. A. T.
Wolff, D.D., Ph.D., Alton, Ill.; Home anti For-
cign Missions of the Presisytemian Cisurches otScotiandi, William lohnston, Wsznprisay Scast-
landi; The Preshyter*a*Cisurcis in Irelinti, by
Samuel NaustasiX tel., Kingqton; Sketch«e
of St. Dasti's Cinircis,.St. John N.B.; St An-
drews Churcis, Widsor, anti Knox Churais
Winnipeg.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
For sale by tise leading bookselltrs, or maîleti

an receipt ot prîce b
Thse Preebyterian 't'g and Pub. Co. <ti».

à Jerdan ne., Yarente.

HONESTY,
ECQNOMY,

ýou PROGRESS.
oteand Influence

Ae4utfully soliciced for tise Election of

JQH McMILLAN,
MAYOR FOR 1890.1

GOD SAVE THE QUE>EN.

M'MASTER & CQ5,

Woollenan
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 10 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.
OFFICBs-34 Çlement's Laie, Lombard Street

London, E.C.

J. Suoar MASTZK,
JOHN MULDItZW. i

00,

,, <M celaneous.

f :',o a 0 tion a u

thse best Business Education o inable in
Canada.

Thse Foýest City Býsns o
Outsrio, for tlaorosrgklSi, . k 1 taf
,eadand skouldrs abve anysi

School. REO N
AWCollege EO£q. ter vacation,on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2,1890

J. W.. Westervelt, Principal.

B R1TISH AMERIÇAN
BUSINESS COLIJEGE

ARCADE, YOCESunEE, OMMIj
%boh VE'R

Tiss institution offers superior ,es fot
imparting a tisorougis business tramnfkB~e
keeping, Pennmhip Arithmetic Shl&MI

Tewiriting practialy saughis' Seend or cir-
CI ar.C. O'DR&, Sec'y.

Te&c!erof VOi)ecuu-1
AND'SINGING

'No. 1 COLLEGE AVEN

THEý mnthod used in Voice CUltUru is that
Tof the oid Italians-a Fors of Voace

Treatment thsa Mr. Moul obtazned from Sigo
Barils, brother and tuacier Of thse &.fA::pm
donne Adelina and Carlotta Parti-atISW r0î-

lwdwich careful patieandi intelligence can-
flot (ail 10 Malte acopiasetiartietv of al

clietpupils.
dIietVice Teuteai Frre of Charge.

GRATLFU, AD

OnIy BoiUng Wer or

Solti onlyn UakTab e~, 1 6 d i
JAMES K PuPSa CO. TIUQ
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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND

.S.Hamilton, Pre& j
OURf

COMMUNION,41 E
"'ST. AUGUS NE"l

k a perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
jule. of th. grape.o Now used with entire iiaî,aac-
ion by hun de fcongregations ini Canada.

TRICES
I N ~, 1 -ts - - $4 50

In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1,50
dé 10 dé 140

d20 6b i130
1: ]Bajrteis of 40 gais. - 1 25

Prompt attentionl to letter orders. Satisfaction
anhe beat veue ie the rmarket guaranteed.,~tuieso application. Acidress

J.~ HAMILTON & 00.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLI AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelec
ialand Wine and Vinoyards Co., Ltd.

TR.9E KMARK ,je REU1ERED*

1629 Arcis Strept. Fiiie
CANADA DEPOSTd1tJ

Chair. 6. King, 58 Chupoh Si .9 T menio.
No HýSse Treabaseut tt Comnpound Oxygen gen

aine whlch has net this trade mark on the boutle con

ÀAWELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Fer e.mUpsileu, Asîusa es-.mchl,

Dyspepsi, e. CSSEth, Ieadache Deb5flsty.
ubeumadonsIsv eusaîgm, and i EJroulc
and NeryCus Dilerders.

Treatise on Coiseound Oxygen free on application
to..CH4G. KIrG, 18 Churcis St., Toronto, Ont.

> B.hse b(kobheu. imitations. Telephone 286.

Iaoe.,~hes4HON. G. W. ALLAN,S TORON 10 Presi4deat.

OVIN 1»00 PLIPILS LAST T A
S Pupils uay enter ateYiss ,

NfW 90 PAGE CALENDAF #ATIS
FO y 10 WARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Sor. )Yon.± St. c-id \Vilîôn Ave, i t.~

-- '~M V~ - au

Brantord Ladies' College.
5'Rla5Kp4a IVWTEic AN.

Th lIAoarsips of $5o each, and risree valuable
m 1 mnong the Prizes offered for compenition.

/4.~e se-opeus Jmquîmsy 7, a S90,.

j RtV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorougis musical educatioss iu ail branches.

Only tise most competent teacisers employeti.
Send for prospectus..

Y. ]EL TORRINGTONý, Director,
1%,nd1I4 Pesuhieke rMs*

WU5T BIrDBBEANc- Stewart'@ Building,,
Cor. Spain& Ave. and College St.

n $o progresive etudents. An intas5td
receive vainabie informtion Us-s,

by addresng B. TOUEIM Boceai. Mam&

«Pfty--8tr4mgth-Perfoedtim»

CONFESSION
Yee, dear I1sammmu,

* /ried eow, sud George
and I are keeping house
lu itheleIo artfiat on

wa u4doieei

S. for Brn nery

poor. dear sister Belle.

froma wt gdiseim
lier Georg was abuseS

oeazy we mamma toid b h iat hod r eaid and
1 eeariy. cri ye eyts out, but ouAmVI erhea thlithatoful Ne k Prer 1Bey tu ber o 1* Ithititthat
GeoreBiauveit llutt too love? o thlugansd
wheîthletilhoe e g g to dl.iiai
tdn0 p I i t' 1g stop tu.

berh.g Oil e-n I au now
just you watt auds e.' This epi Inottc TUrrgseomsdito boaleot reslgued tet des that we ehul
Devur be marritil, and t he tho t that that doeittul
hueîy iigbt get bise aftr ail aoarly drove me crszy.

dO1read the ote:lny of Lawy ors Howe and
eudaa to hewonderrulylInio ratlng ffeet of

DR. CAMPBE.LL'$ ARSENIC WAFERSand iresoived
totry what tley wouliddo for me. I eornnued tholr ause on the 4th of J uly. George bad just sslied for Eur'.
ope ou business fori lis ftrai On Sept. 18 ho retured.
1 was, fionm tise use Sf ilte Waters. by that tiais agaîn a
weii womrn. and eo trs-,opbured was ho wltls ay hout ys
and robuet appearanrcu r tho inelstod w. got maari
the vory next day. 1 eouid not sey lilas say, sud, au
you wli soethy rny eeri. 1 ans now ltre. George Blau-
volt. Do catil oon and let me letrudure George Wo you; a
1 art sure you wiU Slite bum e haI.su hendsoeor n d as I
gool as hla je hisais. âoodby ;ho sure noît lto o-

THE DEY 0f ALGIERSI1
T'he SHAH OF PERSSA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
and ROlSOCCO now FATFEN ad BEAUTIFY their
harem. oxcluslvoly on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMI>L ~ IN WAFERS. Bo great le the demuad for
these L l~oua Waion tbat their manufacture la con-150ued a ed nighL

«Tise 8 Ifound i. h arem le a stade of dlsorder on
bis rtureDsesa"N Y. World, Oet. 12, 18W. Sos
son-TheWau ply of CAMLPBELLSWAYM 8wm» ex-
haueted I

ILLUSTRATIVII of the deetrablilb ofai acertain
amount of Plumpnesu, rumour llb ttisat th. ahovo dis.
ti ulabed Oriental Potniâtes Inske It a praetire tebu

ËGH boirwlve reulary onesamontis, preredosire
ln rank aud Imprai favur b*tg acSrrd o the .wlfe
posseeeed of thse groateet number uf pouede avoirdu-

ByMl.U,$L.Depot-SO <là ave..New Yegh »rut-

uauon ilm Siainc iMass worts,

and D es TÂINED GLASS
L.ead 4

n Jnd Sand Cut a Specialty.
le LONUHURST & CO.,

le John s. N., -. MKmiI.ng ornt.

NOTICE.-The business of the lats

V. P. HUMPHREY,
#4 DERTAKER,

30940 Md on by his Widow at the
OlelStand,

3eYNGESTREE-T.
No connection with any other firm of sanie name
Ail orders byday or niglsî promptly attezsded to'

YT LPONE NO. 1414-

W STONE)
iror-49 - OTREIET.

Thse Qsest Hears in the world. Phone. 93»I ~ *YOUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERAER,
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G. N. W. TEL 00,
o 18 'FUREISHE

ce ~Iotee delivered min
Pareels oarried te an
part oft tie city

DAY 0E NiGx?
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for delivery of Cire%- lort, Handbill, Init
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12 KING ST. EASTf TORONTO
TuEilLEpHONUI N.tEI

ABSOLUTELI THE BESTe
Ail the ingredients used in akiez this PoIV 'rare published on every lab 1I. The purity of tke

ir"dient" and tise scientillc accurscy with w 'IN
thyare combinedrender Cleveland% soperior in

strengris and effici.ncy te any other bakieg powder
mantsfactured.

Food raised witis thie Powder dots not dry up,
as when msade with baking powder contaiuing am-~
monia, but keeps moiet and sweet, and is palanable
and wholesome. Hot biscuit and gtiddle cakes
smade with it can lie eaten by dvspepties with im-
punity.

It doe nt contaie amnuonia, aluns, lime or other
adulterant. These are facts, vouched for by ;ov.
erement and State Cheemiens, Boards of Healds,
and ersiiest scientiste.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK-

Crou&~tp, Bres nh¶tis and all4 h*Js.o
eseu of aj hro Lunge su
Chstj ck ad por.

I\>wj~>mane14l 1 e use eor

O Noce Et e unIes.s aiued
66 L BT on tise wa

CÂTARRH.

Lk N0 ew HRe eatmoei tfor the Eu

Catarrh.e Catmrhmld eaieu, a
My Foe..

The microscope has preved ia tise di&~
eSSes are conQue, eand that ths are due to
tise presenceo living parasi n thee Uning
membrane oft tia spper air ages sud eus-
tacian tubes. Tiseeminen ientits-Tyn-
dail, Huxley and Beal e.dors. ii, and
these anoisorities cannot b dis utefi. Tise
regular metisod etft'Mat', tse. disesa i.te

ely an irritant rein Y weekly and oveiS
aIly, tis s eepiug thse delloate membrane lu

a constaut stade et irritation, aooompanbed by
violent eneezing, aflowing it ne chance te beal
end as a natural consequence et suais trest-
mient not one permanent cure bias ever beels
ceourded. - It in su abeolutetfact tbat these dis-
eases cannot lie oured by an application made
ottener tisai once lu two iweeks for tise mein
irane mutet get a chance te heal Isetore auy ap~
îlication in repeated. Id la now seven years
ince Mr. Dixon dlscovered tise parasite ln
sarrh and torusulated hit new treatinent,
nd elece then hio remedyhas become ahocse-

'-iold word ln every country viser. tise Englisis
anguage inaepoken. Cures effected b hi m
even years egoaxae cures still, tisere isvingteen ne retnrn efthtie dises'.se... Beoisigis are
-ose remedies va'ued, sud se Oreat is the de-
jand for diseu, tisati gnorant imitators bave
tarted np everywbere, pretending te destroy
.parasite-et wbhbtiey know nething-by
eiEdies tiseresu ts of tiseapplication o et li
bey are equally ipnoîa;it.jar. Dlxon's remedy
i etplied only once là t'wo weeks, andi from
ene te disree applicatieusa effeet a permanent

ire lu the most aggrinvattd cases. N.B.-For
1 tarrhal troubles pecolisir t,-,temales this rein-
dly ua speciflo. Nfr. Dixen'oende a pamnphlet
ecribing his nfw treatment vrn tise recoîpt of
en cents lu stamps. Tle aedre8a le A. H.
>iron & Son, 8031 Rin g treet ýWeet, Toronto
auada.-Bd.entiflo 4ueticatî,.

Enferers tromn catarrhsal troubles oisould care.
fuli> r arlthie .sbove,

fLug Bali3am wus introduced

Liecbcafter its msrits for the positive
C ou' ghosuch iseases had been fully t.ested.

cites expectoration anid causes the Longs
)'oW off thse phlegmi or mucus ; chxaîlges

tho secretions and purifies thse blood ; healsC ol ds, ro Leirritated prs;gvssrnt otedgs
action, ail imparts strength toth whole systems. uLithimeaeanststcor
effect thait la warranted to break up the mnost distreseing c ugh

m atew)2ours' time, if flot of toe long standing. It coftains noe opium i afly&om Li is warranted te b. perfectlyisarmless te thse mostdelicate child.. Ther, is no
rea ncesit fo s may ath by consumption wher Allen's Lung Balsmi * re-

vent it if only taken in time. For Consumptson, and ail diseases that lead to it, 9-1 1 as
Coughse, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, .Asthma and aIl diseases of thse Longs. Ai' .ZN'S
LUNO BÂI.sAx is tise Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping e, ough,
it is aimait a specific. It is au old stande.rd
remW.yaid sold universally at 50 cents
and $i,00 per bottle. Tise 25-cent bottlesA l n sare put out to answer tise constant cali
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGHI CUEL *If yen have net tried the Bausm ca«U for a M U N i~ I
25-cent bode to tutsit, b uUIg M I llei

1touzeboL b Ibnts.
ii BEST ExERCIsE.-Walking is

tise best of exercise, and if spit ited, and
the arms be allowed te swing freely, it
brings into play thse muscles of the upper
part of the body as weIl as the lower
haif. Walking, if well managed, is
better in one respect tisai exercise in a
gyrnnasiom, where you get little sun.
ligbt, and wisere yoo are likely to
breatise doît and impure air.

SI<ow Ditps.-One cp of butter,
two cups of sugar, whites of five eggs,
onse imail cup of milk, three full cups
of prepared flower, flavour with vanilla
aud nuttnseg; bake in small round tios.
Those in the shape of fluted shelis are
very pretty.

S. E. BIJRWELL, of Fingaîl, Ont.,
writes : Last autumn I was suffering
frenia severe cold wbîc seeled oni my

lons ad podced a stissing coug
i'« wisich 'Igave tria a nu*er of
cough medfcines, bo t y pro-
fit. I at last tried on e llen's
Long Balsam, whic y to be
able te state gave a osN i eite re-
lief, and performed a perfect cure in a
short tine.

TiN PLATES.-Never put away food
on tin plates. Fully one.half tise cases
of poison frein the use of canned goods
is because the article was left or pob
bsck fite the can after using. China,
carthenware and glass are tise only
receptacles for "I left overs."

aiCEtiste flour barrel raised a few
iâCkues from thse floor, se that tise air
usay circulate underneatis and prevent
dampness.
*SAVE YouR DOCTOJI S hIL. -

Wisen DR. WISTAR'S B4SAM 0F WILD)
CHERRY will cr u s, colds, bleed-
ing at the lungi ~jd arrest thse fell
destroyer, Consu p>on, it does more
thtimost physici s can do. Tise ose

of a single bottle ill satisfy tise incre.
dulous that tisey need look no furtiser
for thse reqoired aid.

SPONGt GINGER BREAD.-OneCUcp
soor milk, eue cup umolasses, one-hall
cup butter, eue cup brown sugar, two

1 eggs, two teaspoons ginger, oue of
soda and flour enough te tiickeu.

BISCCIT.-Sift with anc quart fleur
iisree teaspoonsful Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder and eue-hait teaspoonful
sait. Ru b into flou oor>dbing (botter

i and lard mixed) bhez Oof an egg and
m't gtiser wst< eet mii

to omake a soft dougthe . u.ot qoick iy
lin siseets nearly ne inch t 1k;coi
tise desired size, crowd, close tegettnet
in tise pan and bake twenty minutes.
Kread as litIle as possible.

Fer Abuse et coese
's or po's ê te

W. Ed4 #,~i{che Dak.,
:Ays: It isas pro n a(0os t %eçific
for this disorder - it checks tise vomit-
ing, restores ths appetite, and, at the
saune time, allays tise lear of impending
dissolution, this o80common 10 iseavy

Skir\&5
IRES TO i

by< th
CIJTIC'

\ OTHING IS KNONVY TO SCIENCE Al
Sail co ilarab 0ftheu UTICURA REMEDIES il

thtir niarvelloS ~op 1i pf cleansieg, purifyini
and beautifyngt c/k'<& curilg tok'turieg
disfiguring, isli',yJnd imply disesses o
the skie, scap and bI >it ~ fhair

CUTICURA, the gr t SKIN CU andCuTicvuR
So&%p, an exquisit. Skin Beautifier, prepared frou

i t externally, an CUTICUSA RrE5OLVI£N 1, the ne%
Gulod Purifier, internally, are a positive c uye foi

ever1 yform of skie anîd tlood diseasc, froas pimes t( S

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA,75C -SoAP~. ; REý,OLVRXT, $1.50. Prepared b; che kOTTKI
DEUG A, 1) CHEMICAL C..>., Boston,' Mass.

&r Send for " How to Cure Skia Diseases,"

gr Pimpi. s, biackheads, chapped and oîly --U
Zr. skie pîe-vteurcd by CUTICUic& SUAP.fDuIl Aches, Pains, and Weaktiesses in.tantly

relieved b y the CUTICUsrt ANTI - P,%Isr
PLASTER. t he orilypain.kilin> plastteýr. -co

AMERICAN FAIR
le4: -91r I SR-M T.

Chea 0 oste Gould>

are bl es any people. Our
Order ailfor bôoke last week

were 6, ndUp to the Friday
I1:orning of tbis week they exoeed
200 books. The booke sent out by
mail, including postage (le. for 4
OZ.), did not exceed one-haif the
'lsuai price.

A large consignment of the Re-
viFied Version of the New Testa-
tuent, in large clear type, splendidly
bound, 39C.; publisher's price,$l. 50.
We have some lef t of Dr. Talmage's
Ppelar work, "'Around the Table,"
.59 c.; and "Kings of Fortune," 59c.
These books can only be had ai ter
thiti lot is gone by subscription at'
$5.50 per volume. The Elsie Books,'
44c., and 'Panay Books, 24c., are
the excitement for the moment.
Corne while tbey lbt, as the uunnin'

(Ovkleta, 25,000 Christmas Ancg
NeV Yar's Cards, 10c., 15c., 17o.,

i .;Worth 
2 5c., 35e., 40c. and

5Q~ respectively. No eluch dis-
pl.Y vaa ever seen here before, and
at these prices the poor con afford
to brighten their homes.

SYRUP.-Exceilent syrup that wil
passsfor mapie can se made by taking l
one pound rnaple sugar, tisree poundasEAIL o ziarbls, vy enleW or cydoeolTLsero Aerage>b 'tenmprsare 09a10e:grauulated sugar ; add one quart 01 ro .e î fftc av'in aiîgon rr'y. Popa
water and houl gentiy tilliti thickens. latlon o0%~ Comme educaliOIia jsd noiii
Tise time eofboîling is uncertain, but cener 0 lla t

ii&o Su ~uutry.r Fiio0
teet by setting off tis fire ; if a crust of~~$.T. .15-we.bue,
sý: g -a des flot forin on tise top it i -ut rgh.clRE HN. KY.

Iba I .V erre
DKSERVING OP CONFIDENCE.-No bea tCue. t

article se ricilyPsees tise entire cen-Itis nolodin xar. Testi ord.l-I
fidence efthtie îunty as BRowN' turnished. rE made pernaent
BRONCHIAL S>~t he well-knowri i J. CAIEET
remedy for a tbroat troubles.~____

41Te rxcellera for thse relief ef
Horseness or Sore Throat. They are

exceedingly effective" - Chriîstian -Wcrid, London', Eng.
BAKED ONiONs.-This vegetable is

excellent whenscaldedand baked whoie,
Sprinkle with a ittle sait and crombs of
breiad. Again, onions may be scallopedli
in a buttered disis with alternate layers1
ef bread cruusbs, tise whole mnoistened
with new milk.

Te Ceesc A CHFICKKN.-ÇOt opei
tbreugi tise breast and boil tMI ncarly
h all douse, nucu iay in a crîpping-pan
and ba4ke,.i has tise reisseon
*broiled andt tre is ne wasie.

XXPEIUSIV9 ECONOMY
is pactised whben, uecCR
baking pewder. i:(e
est, aud Imperi-Licre P
Pewder is tise beit. Sold by a
grecers.

WALNUT CANDY.-Two cups e
sugar and one-isaîf cepoetwater; bol
utitil îiick; flaveur witis extract c
lemn e; stir in one ccp et walnut inca'
sud tom junte a large flat dish ; whe!
cold cut in squares.

Te MAKE PASTRY BROWN.-Swtj
rnilk rubbed on the surface et any paul
tiy, before baking, sucb as biacuiti
gems, short-cakes, or even pastryfoi
fruit pies, will make tisem birown nicel'
and give theus a flaky appearance.

DR. HARv Y*e _.50HERN RZu
PINE for coe ~a ul~is »e Smu
reliable and r e eiei
tise maket. ?or9le everyvisere,

1878.

UG881Coco
la absolueieT_u*tpss4

are ueed su île preparigsei. 2t ha.
murs tAat re.limes M SA. s oue f
Coeoa tmixed vîtis SisceisArrowroe&
or Sugar, and le blierefore far me
econontiraî, eoaitfl th" OROsaoueet
aeutp. It is doudcous, nc>srlebums
erengthenhsg, EÂSILT Dieur-u.
and admirably sdapted for Iavaide
as woiX as for porsonsl e in 10.h

SoId by Grocers ev.rywbee
M.BAB & CO, DSoohetor, Es.

[JANUARY lot, 18e
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ltrleek.
AMONG those mentioned for the vacant profes-

sorship in the English Presbyterian College are the
Rev. Dr. Kennedy Moore, editor of the Presbyterian
&fessenger ; the Rev. Dr. Wright, of the Bible So-
ciety ; the Rev. George Adam Smith. M.A., of Aber-
deen; and the Rev. W. A. Walton, M.A., of Ber-
wick.

THE elders in the Irish Presbyterian Church are
taking steps for the formation of an Elders' Asso-
ciation, for the purpose of promoting the best inter-
ests of the Church. For the past thirty years such
an association in connection with the Church of
Scotland has been in existence, and it is evident that
a similar institution will soon find a place among
the congregations of the Irish Church.

A MEMORIAL volume of the late Professor Elms-
lie, containing a biography along with a selection of
his sermons, will be prepared by the Rev. W. Rob-
ertson Nicoll, in co-operation with A. N. Macnicoll,
and will be published early in April. It is proposed
to establish a travelling fellowship, open for compe-
tition to theological students of the Baptist, Con-
gregationalist and Presbyterian Churches, to bear
the name of the deceased Professor.

THE Rev. Horace M. Bonar, 1o Palmerston
Road, Edinburgh, son of the Rev. Dr. Horatius
Bonar, will be greatly obliged if any persons who
possess letters from his father, or unpublished hymns
by him, will forward them to him at the above ad-
dress. They would be carefully preserved, and re-
turned to the sender with as little delay as possible,
Mr. Bonar is particularly anxious to get his father's
hymns tógether, as he finds there are a good many
'bich he sent away without having kept any copy
f them.

THE editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, Mr. Stead
made a careful study of the Propaganda while in
Rome recently. In the whole institution, he says,
there is not oke Englishman or American. There
is one antediluvian Irishman who is connected in
some way with the congregation, but it is more than
forty years since he visited his native land, and the
very stones which surround the dead heart of O'Con-
nell in'the church of St. Agatha have more sympathy
with the Irish.movement to-day than has the solitary
old jrish Benedictine who alone of English-speaking

n-has the right officially to visit the Progaganda.
T he permånent officials are ahI Italians.

IT is said a great change is noticeable this ses-
sion in one class at New College, Edinburgh. In-
stead of the mere handful of students who sat'under
Dr. Smeaton, more than one hundred ma'y be seen
every morning at ten o'clock listening to Dr. Dods.
This is partly accounted for by the fact that the
junior and the senior class meet together this ses-
sion, Dr. Dods having only had time to prepare one
course of lectures, and partly by the significant fact
that the fourth year's students are also present in a
body, though not required by the curriculum to at-
tend. A number of licentiatep and, ministers are
also regularly in their places, and the class-room,
which is the largest in the college, is almost over-
crowded.

WE:have received, says the British Weekly, a let-
ter signed by the Episcopal and Methodist minis-
ters of Singapore, and also by the agent there of the
British and Foreign Bible Society, complaining that
attempts are being made among them to override
the decisions of the British Parliament whereby
the Contagious Diseases ordinance was summarily
repealed, and by changing the source of legislation
in this matter from the Imperial to the municipal
.Qovernments it is sought ta defeat the will of the

"- tion i England's dependencies ; and thus ta re-
èiáforce those laws which the conscience of the Eng-
hish people declares should not.be enforced in any
part af England's wide territory. They say that if
the ordinances are re-enforced there, Hong Kong
and Ceylon and India will follow. We hope those
who are specially responsible will take heed ta this
word of warning.

DR. YOUNG,.of Monifiet - hopes the
Presbyteries will very soon a et awY heir
hands and revise the whole system of repre è -

tion to the General Assembly. Just imagine the
Assembly of 1694 settling that for all time coming
by an Act which they still recognized and went
upon! The business of the Assembly has in conse-
quence fallen into the hands of the few annual
members who compose the central arena, while
ministers and elders have become merely specta-
tors. If lookers-on by any chance step into the
arena they are stared at as if they were strange
animals. The Assembly Hall itself Dr. Young re-
gards as a disgrace to the Church. Scarcely a year
passes but two or three ministers are sacrificed to
its draughts and general uncomfortableness. The
U. P. body had recently spent $150,ooo in getting a
proper building, and the Established Church should
at once set about erecting a hall worthy of itself.

IN a recent number of the Scots Magazine, now
conducted with much ability and in an excellent
spirit by the Rev. W. W. Tulloch, a proposal ap-
peared from a clergyman of the Church of Scot-
land, that the Church question there should be set-
thed on the basis of disestablishment without dis-
endowment. This is a revival of the suggestion
made by Lord Aberdeen some years ago, and, says
the British Weekly, we have reason to believe it
represents the mind of an important section of the
Scotch Establishment. The spirit in which it is.put
forward must command respect and sympathy, and
Dr. Calderwood, in the new number of the United
Presbyterian Magazine deals with it in a very able,
statesmanlike and generous manner. We are not
very sanguine as to the possibility of the matter
being arranged by compromise, but every sign of
mutual consideration and of Christian forbearance
should be welcomed on both sides. The point ne-
glected, both by the writer in the Scots Magazine
and Dr. Calderwood, is the connection of the Church
question in Scotland with that in Wales and in
England, and the necessity of all being settled on
common principles.

THE more we hear of the Jesuits' Estates Act,
especially from its authors, the more evident, says
the Christian Leader, becomes its unconstitutional
character. Mr. Mercier's latest statement on the
subject shows its real significance. " It is certainly,"
he says, "the most important political act of the
age. It is the solemn recognition of the principle
of restitution ; it is the official acknowledgment of
the respect due to the religious authorities." In
other words, it admits that the King in 18o1 did
an unjust and unlawful act in taking possession of
these estates, inasmuch as they did not belong to
him, but to the Pope of Rome ; further, it implies
that the Pope's ipse dixit and canon law are to be
obeyed. This is the principle laid down in the pre-
amble of the Act, which its sly framers no doubt re-
gard as of more value than even the vast sum of
money handed over to the Jesuits. It gives the
Pope supremacy over the Queen ; it places canon
law above constitutional law. And Canada, which
has ventured to do this thing, is part of the British
Empire. So far as we know, we have'stood alone in
this country in exposing the real character of the
Act; and in protesting against it from first to last ;
but the day is coming when this will become a burn-
ing question in Great Britain, and when the papal
legislation at Ottawa must be reversed.

IT requires some courage for an Anglican
minister ta preach in a Presbyterian pulpit. Re-
cently the Bishop of Ripon preached in the Univer-
sity Chapel, Glasgow. Some Presbyterians thought
this an ominous sign of the time, betokening a return
of prelacy. That is nothing to the abuse the Bishop
has received from Episcopalians. The Church Times,
as weil as other papers, have been severe upon him
for preaching to " the sons of Korah." Truth de-
livers itself on the situation in this fashion :The
Chu rch Times, if it knew anything whatever of
Scotland, would be aware that so far as the " peo-
pie " are concerned, not one in a thousand belongs
ta the Episcopalian sect, which is practically confined
in the country to a few great land-owners, with
their visitors, servants and dependants ; while in the

No. z.

towns there is a ihorridly, silly, snobbish notion that
Episcopacy is more fashionable'a creed than Presby-
terianism, and leaves a number of would-be smart
siniplètons and a horde of professional slip-slop to
be won-back to the old Church ; but the people who
have made Scotland what it is, and who are the
backbone of the country, are still Presbyterians,
and will remain so as long as the world lasts. The
Bishop of Ripon, adds Truth, acted with good sense
and good judgment in consenting to occupy Presby-
terian pulpits at Glasgow and at St. Andrews.

THE following overture to the General Assembly
was moved at a recent meeting of the Glasgow Free
Presbytery. It is the result of a conferenee of Free
Church ministers on the South side, at the close of
the three weeks' co-operation of the Free and U. P.
Churches. Fifty-two out of fifty-four of the minis-
ters of the two Churches joined, and at a conference
o those ministers it was agreed to arrange for simi-
lar united action in the future. The Federal Council
of the U. P. and the English Presbyterian Churches
which met at Edinburgh has adopted a minute cor-
dially recommending the overture: Wher'eas the last
General Assembly unanimously invited " all the min-
isters and members of the Church earnestly to con-
sider the whole subject (of our relation to the U. P.
Church), and also, in harmony with the deliverance
of the General Assembly of 1873, to do their utmest
tg promote local and general co-operation between
t1e U. P. Church and this Church; and whereas in
pursuance of that recommendation there has recently
been, within the bounds of this Presbytery, co-oper-
ation between these two Churches on a large scale,
and with gratifying results, it is humbly overtured to
the General Assembly to consider whether its afore-
mentioned recommendation of last year should not
be renewed in some effective way, and particularly
to consider whether a committee of this Church
should not be appointed to act'along with any simi-
lar committee of the U. P. Church, in the hope of
maturing some plans fitted to lessen the evils of
overlapping in.Home Mission work,; to encourage,
as opportunity shall arise, the union of small congre-
gations in thinly-peopled and over-churched dis-
tricts ; and also to secure united action in 'planting
new churches where they are needed ; or to do
otherwise as to the Assembly shall seem fit.

THE Brahmo Somaj of India is threatened with
extinction. Mr. Mozoomdar is said to have lost
heart with reference to its future, and to write as if
he thought it had rendered all the service of which
it was capable. He is a man of great eloquence and
notable powers as a religious thinker, but he never
possessed Chunder Sen's ability in popular leader-
ship, or his oersonal impressiveness. Since Chunder
Sen's death he has been forced. by circumstances to
take a chief charge, and it is possible that the cpm-
plications and difficulties of the position have been
too much for him. In his statement of the%" Faith
and Progress of the Brahmo Somaj " (Calbutta,
1882), he points to reabsorption into Hindooism as
the great danger before the movement. It was his
own disposition to insist on the features it had in
common with Islam and Christianity, especially, the
latter. Yet his own account of the latter develop-
ment of the Somai. showed that the omnipresent at-
mosphere of Hindooism was proving too much for it
even while Chunder Sen was living. First came the
introduction of devotional services copied from one
of the humblest of Hindoo sects, in which twelve
continuous hours were sp'ent in rapturous singing
and absorbing prayer. Then came the systematic
revival of the old Hindoo forms of devotion, four in
number. Then was added asceticism of the severest
kind, the ministers of the sect cooking their own food,
refusing to receive any service from others, and
practising fasts of Hindoo extravagance. All these
indications pointed one way, and emphasized the
danger that Hindooism 4vould prove strong enough
toabsorb this theistic movement, as it had those ot
Nanak and Chatainya, who had been aroused to the
denunciation of idolatry by, the teachings of the
Moslems. The Brahmo Somai differed from them
chiefly in owing so much to Christianity, and it now
seems likely that it will serve as' a half-way house to
prepare Hindoos for the acceptance of Christianky.



Our Contributors.
TWO MEN WHO HAVE SERVED FOR HALF A

CENTUR Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

On the platform at the Queen's Jubilee there sat two men
wbo have served the public for more than fifty Vears. Botb
weft present when Queen's University was founded and both
took a prominent part in the jubilee. One of the two is the
most influential politician in the Domninion, and the other the
most influential Presbyter. Haif a Century of service i5 such a
rarething tbat it is scarcely necessary ta say we refer ta Sir
John Macdonald and Dr. William Reid.

Dr. Reid, we bappen to know, dislikcs newspapcr publicity,
but we hope that he will flot seriouslv object ta having a few
lessons drawn from his long, bonoured and use fui career for
the benefit of younger men. As for Sir John, he couldn't es-
cape publicity even if lie wanted te. Fifty years of service in
bis line must make a man sublimely indifférent as to what
newspapers say about bim.

Sir John bas been leader of bis party for somnething ovec
tbirty years. Dr. Reid bas occupied bis present position for
tbirty-six years and a baif. Both have served for over
fifty years and have been in tbe front rank for over thirty.

The canstituencies of botb bave changed. Confederation
brougbt in new provinces but Sir Jobn rernained at the belm
and led bis party wbethcr in power or in opposition. Union
brought in new churches but Dr. Reid remained wbcre he was,
the only diflerence being that bis influence was greitly in-
creased. Presbyters from Nova Scotia or New Brunswick ac-
knowledged bis worth quite as readily as his old friends in
Ontario and Quebcc.

it bas neyer been seriously proposed te dispiace Sir John
Macdonald. Pôlitical intrigue is neyer scrupulous, but even
political intrigue bas neyer ventured to propose publicly that
Sir John should make way for a younger man. Ih bas flever
been proposed either seriously or in any other way that Dr.
Reid should resign. The most rcckless scbemer in the Cburch
would scarcely venture to hint at any such tbing. Bath of
these men occupy a position at the end of fi(ty years that few
mortals ever do occupy after having served that length of~
time-their places need tbem quite as much as tbey need their
places.

A position so unique is well worth study, especially at the
beginning of a new year wben we are ail considering the effect
produced by the fligbt of time upon our persons and our work.
What are some of the elements that enable a man to serve fifty
Vears with ever-grawing influence?

To begin at the basis, fifty Vears of service requires a good
physical constitution. A mortai machine constitutionally weak
in some of its parts would be sure ta break down in Icîs than
half a century of continued exertion. To many men hall a
century of bard work is a physical impossibility.1

Fifty years of work can be performed only by a man wbo
can witbstand worry. No nervous, irritable, excitable, worry-
ing man can work for balf a century. Sir John Macdonald,
as everybodv knows, is a steady joker and always secs the
bumorous side af things. A good joke relieves tension, les-
sqps friction, and beips one to stand the tear and wear of busi-
ness. Had Sir John been a grim, desponding sort of man he
wauld have been ini bis grave long ago.

Dr. Reid bas a marvellous faculty for taking a calm view
af the situation, which greatly helps ta preserve bealth and
prôlong working power. He usually bas, or seems to have, a
sort of it-will.come-all-right-in-the-end feeling, wbicb is wortb
more to a public man than almost any otber feeling lie can
bave. A nervous, irritable man wbo bas no power ta tbrriw
off worry, and wbo is frequently haunted with gloomy fore-
bodings can neyer work fifty years. Half tbat time will be
nearer bis limit.

A man who bolds bis own and a littie more for balf a cen-
tury must always do some positive work. He must do some-
tbing that people are intercsted in, and profit by, or at least
tbink tbey pfofit by. As a rule, Sir John Macdonald always
bhas a pAitive policy ta submit ta the people. It mnay be tbe
N. P., or the Canadian Paciflc, but it is always somnething. If
anybody expects Sir John to go to the country at next elec-

believe, lait, and some of tbem bhave lait heavily. Banks
have gane down, loan companies bave been wrecked, finan-
cial institations af evcry kind have gone under, but the
fnance department under the care of Dr. Reid is always sale.
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Net only bias he done something, he bas donc what, perbaps
na financial man in Canada bas ever done-invested thousands
for thirty-six years and neyer lait a dollar.

The moral is, that if a mat is ta bold bis own for bal a
century, or one quarter ofa that time, he nmust do somcthing
positive.

He must also bave natural adaptation for his work if hc
works fifty years. Sir John Macdonald-was born ta magnetize
and manage men. The orange and Green mnarci together
kindly under bis leadersbip. It doci not require great pawers
of observation ta sec that Dr. Rcid was intended by nature
ta take care ai important matters. No man is likely ta keep
bis bold for many years if at work tint be bas no natural ap-
titude for.

To serve the public for a long Period anc must keep up
witb the public. In nearly evcry speech af Sir John Mac-
donald's you sec evidence that lie knows wbat is going on in
the world. He readi current literature and keepi up witb the
timnes. Dr. Reid is always tboraugbly weil informed on all
questions of tic day, and bas pranounced opinions on maît of
tbern. Gladstone, at eigity, never gets a day bcbind the age.
A man who lives exclusively in the good oId times is already
miles behind tic sîcigli, and the sîcigli will neyer back up ta
let bim get on again.

Fcw of us wiIl sec flfty years of service. Alil the more rea-
son why we sbould improve tbe years as tbey pais. And tbey
are passing quickly.

A QUESTION 0F I9ONESTY.

I ougbt not ta contribute ta religiaus or benevolent
causes until I have paid my honest debis ? We ought ta be
iust before we are gencrous.

Let us sec :
i.-If I, awc Brown, Joncs and Robinson anc hundred

dollars eacb, and I bave only anc bundred and fitty dollars ta
pay tbem ail off, I will be mare of an lioncît man if I pay fifty
cents on the dollar tealal than if I should pay Robinson anc
bundrcd dollars and, Joncs fifty, leaving natbing for Brown.
And if Robinson knows al ibese facts and still receives the
bundred dollars-which he may do lcgally-be will be mucli
lesi of an honcît man than ilflie shauld insist on my settling
with aIl my creditots on an cqual is.

2.-But if Brown lias a firît mortgnge an my property cov-
ering bis liundrcd dollars, and Jones a second maortgage, wbile
Robinson holdi a third, tic case is very different. In these
circumstances it will be my duty ta pay off tic martgages in
the arder af their being cantracted-Brown first, Joncs second,
and Robinson lait. And na hardship is sustained by eitier
Jones or Robinson if they fail of receiving as mucli from tbe
estate as Brown docs, as it is taken for granted in ail law
and in common bonour tbat later rnortgages or debts are al-
ways ta be settled alter former obligations have been clcarcd.
And for this reasan ail civilized States secure some adequate
means af publication of martgage indebtedness Any dif-
ferent basis af settlement than is indicated here would be
dishonest.

3.-Again, suppose that Brown shouid lban me enaugli
money ta start business witli, and afterwards Joncs sbould
corne ta my aid and assist me witb rnancy and ikili until I iad
acquired sufficient experience and accumulated enougli cap-
ital ta successfully mun tic business with. And stili fur-
ther, suppose that thraugb carelessness or recklcssness I
become involved, and Robinson taking advantage of my in-
volved circumîstances lends me enougli ta help me out of the
difflculty, taking therelor my note. Now, suppose I sbauld
become bankrupt, how ouglit I ta setule with the three ? Brown
and Joncs trusted me, but Robinson secured bimscîf witi
a note. Surely the only bonest metbod of settlement wauld
be a fair Oro rata division of the asiets amang thethtret
creditors. And if Robinson objected then the only other al-
ternative wouid be ta settle witb the first creditor first, and in
full, then witi tht second as far as the estate would go, and
se on. The question belote us is anc ofaikonesty, net of Sby.
iock's law. Therefore the fact tiat Brown and Joncs trusted
my bonour and did net pratect tiemielves witli a first and

conduct. Thus, ta a wise man, it becomes not only an bon-
est duty, but a wisc forecaîting af tht future, ta lianour my
benefactor witli tht first fruits in liberal measure.

Clearly, thcn, il I squander s0 muci af thus capital as
impairs my abilityta repay a fair proportion, or if I use al
the fruits on my own pleasure, or ta the praposcd exten-
sion af my business, I arn guilty of ingratitude and arnnat
an honest man. I am bath guilty of dishanesty and, by
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the code of bonout, arn ahso guilty af a itan and unmaanly
act.

And sbauld I cantract additional obligations, and pay thern
witb tht moncy which ougbt ta be returned ta tht Original
credîtor, I ami guiity af another and a greater wrong. And
tht man wio lent me tht maney, and thet, demnanded that 1
cheat tic Lord out of i ducs ta pay hirAthtbt ter credior
-is nat only guilty of disionesty, but is alsa a base and un-
manly fellow. Ne wants me ta be dishonit ta mY inst con-
tract in order ta satisfy bis-tht second; and lie takes ad-
vantage af my emnbarrassed circumstances and wiant af moral
starnina ta coerce me iinto a course of wrong doing whici is
certain ta involve me in deeper ruin-and ali ta uine bis Sby.
lack pocket witb bloodinioney. Ht is besides guiltv of hypo.
crisy in attempting ta force me inta a swindling transaction
under the guise of morality and ianesty. Hi s surely guilty
af tht utrnost mneannesi, wbo would both rab God and ruin
tht soul af tht poor debtor if only be cati have bis " Paund aof
flesb."

Tic Iallawing, then, is the order in hihi boncît men wiîî
pay their debti, and al inter obligations are an tht under.
standing that priar obligations bave pltference

i. Their deit ta God.
2. Their debt ta tht family.
3. Their debt ta the Christian Churcb.
4. Their debt ta society and tic State ; and-
5. Ail other debti personaliy contr&ctcd, and in tht order

in whicb they have betn contracted. à

This natural order ouglit ta be-ehether it is or nOt-re.
cognized ini aIl obligations assumed. And the mare civiliztd
States do recagnize it in imany things For exampie, it is not
considered a bardship whtni the cMiIized law refuses-as it
does in tht higher civilizations-to pqrmlit the crcditar ta selI
persanai praperty, personal liberty, or the means af mnking
a livelihood. A sewing machine r#y nat be sald, or a cow,
or cooking or sleeping necessaries, Rt a piano wbere it is used
by tie awner in mnking a living. Mot anly is it no injustice
ta refuse thc creditor tht rigit totake theit and sucb like
ftcessaries frorn tht embarrassed dibtor, but aIl riglit'feeling
people consider sucli prohibition as in tht uine of morality
and honesty. It is but carfnion jistice that a debtar shall
nat be deprived of the camman capiaI, by which lie is ta sup-
Port himîcîf.

0f course, in contracting debtsdelbtor and creditar tacitly
acknowledge these prior litxitatiths and obligations, or if
theY do n ot, tbey should. Wiere tither creditar or debtor
dots flot know af them, or fails ta tcognize theml, tht law stili
remn.ins. It is tie duty af tht ;tate ta prtvcnt- tht debtor
from doing himscîf a wrong, or 4e creditors from wronging-
hirn. Tht State prevents /elo-de4é as weîî as murder, 50 far
as Possible.

It is also canceded tint religous and spiritual culture is,~,
more af a nccessity than even 'iysicailicealti or life. Tht
body is more than maiment, $id tht soul is more than its
rairent-tie body. Even sa lien, if justice rcqiiirt that a
man be not rabbed af tht meaffl aI living-in collecting debtî
-it also demandi in lauder totis thnt lie be fat dtprived of
the mneans af spiritual support. What shaJl it erofit a man il
he sbould gain tht whole warld,and laie hii souli?

This is but common justit. Tht natumal is understood
in ail transactions-or shauld be-wbich is practically tht
sanie io fan as tht public rîcagnitian af wbat is ight
and honesi is concerned. And %> shauld tht spiritual be aiways
understoad.

Here it is well ta rememtbr that the Lord is fat a liard
taskrnaster. Ht dots nat rcqýrc of na, Siylock-like, tic lait
t(Pound af flesh." Ht bas squrtd a relief fand in.tht Bank
of Heaven by which imposOale debts-so far as ban krupt
man is cancerned-shall be Ijuidatcd by Himîtîf. Ht dots,
nat require His cbildren ta Sny up ail arrearages ao f itt.
Tiese he freely cancels-forJesus' sake. And lie dots nat
require of us tht entirety of *àtrest 0n tht wholecCapital sup.
plied. How much of thus qnt wc haie squandered and are
thus unable ta tamn interet an, Het Usa freely caiiCls-far
J tins' sake. But Ht asks and expects a fair proportion Of
what bas been enmned, lea'tig aIl tic'balance for tht settît.
ment oflsubsequent dlaims. And Ht requires that bis share
shahl be the finît selected ail tic flrst Pkid. H-e dots flOt sur.
tender His dlaim. Ht basigtentd tht laad. What othet.

lianesty aI others!1 Wýe a*k tauglit by tht I es-ttr ta pray tO
lic forgiven as we forgivî aut debtors ! Can wce %PtCt thgà
Lord's blcssing upon us tnd ours if we do fo a&Y u witb
li bcrnl and iaving band ?

K'nox Manse, GaU, 0#4 ALEX. JACICS'914
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FEMALE HYMNr WRITERS

BY REV. JOHN DUNBAR,

MR. EDITOR,-As you have -once and again in the past
placed before your readers notices cf seme of our more note-
werthy hymn writers and as those if I ightly rememben were
ail cf the masculine race, it might net be eut cf place te give
some very brief notices cf a few cf the mest favoured, cf the
other sex, who have shown that they are fan from iacking in
peetic power by net a few cf their hymns, which in beauty
and ferveur will net suifer in corripanison wth the greatly
giftcd cf their fellow-men.

Among these Miss Anne Steele welli menits the flrst place,
alike in the tume, the number and' the excellency cf her'
hynins. Hon father was a Baptist minister wbo died about
the tume she had attained te womanhood. By an accident in
cbildheod she became a life-long invaiid, yet net se as te de-
prive cf ber cf doing niuch for hen Savieur te whom she de-
ligbted te devote ber ioving life. Hon more farniliar bymns
are Il Father, whate'er cf oarthly Bliss,'> "lDean Refuge cf my
weary Seul," IlThe Savieun, oh, wbat endless Charms " and1
IlFather of Mercies, in Thy Word." The shade cf affliction
is more on less seen in the flnst two.

During the saine period the devoted Lady Huntingdon
spent an active life in the service cf hon Savieur and espoci-1
ally in the great revival cf the eighteenth century. Though at1
once the daughter cf an earl and the wife cf an earl, yet pos-
sessing nuch cf the spirit of hen Master, she made much cfi
,vr rank and hen wealth for the pr3rnotien cf fervid evarigeli-i

Irlreligion. She did much te encourage Whitefleld in bis
marvellous ministerial work,-est abli shed 'a college which
still exists, and when she died a century age, there were
sixty-four congregatiens which were originated and fostered
by ber efforts under the naine of IlThe Countess of Hunting-
dcn's C%-on nection." She wrote, besides others, IIWhen, Thou
my ighteous Judge shaît corne."1 Such a lîfe as she led might
well stimulate other ladies et wealth and oppenîunity te " go
and do likewise."

Anether, theugh a little later, yet a conternpenany, was
Mrs. Barbauld, whose father and husband were each Pnesby-
teniati ministers. She spefit a long life in teaching and espec-
iaily in literary labeur. Ail ber compositions are charactenised
by simplicity cf feeling, an easy flewing stylo and cf a pure
and olevated sentiment. 0f ber many hymns Il How Blest
the Rigbtecus when HoetDies " may ho negarded as a fair
sample. She died in 1825.

Others theugh hemn in the last century, but wbose life's
activities extended fan into this, may now ho noticed. Amcng
these was the gifted godiy çwoman, Miss C. Elliot, the des-
cendant cf a pious parentage, being granddaughten and
daughter, as well as siston cf highly esteemed ministens. She
suffered much during a long life on accourt of sickness and
bereavor- eni, but aIl this was net fruitless, seeing she was
second te few in the nuniben and nature cf hon hyrnns, whicb
at once nank high ini poetic menit and are icb in spirituality.
She was cennected ini the cengregatien in London cf which
the notable Edward Irving was minister. Hon best known,
though it -may net be hen best hymn, is IlJ ust as I arn," etc.,
othors being more pcetic yet net less spiritual. Il My Gcd, îs
any Heur sc Sweet ?" and "'Tîs the Blessed Heur cf Prayen,"
net oniy speak fer themselves but for the character cf
others.

0f the samo period, and each immortaiizing henscîf by a
single hymn, were Miss Williams, a iitenary lady wbo wrote
IlWhilst Thee I seek, Pnotecting Power.» aise M. de Fleuny
who wrcte the scul-stirring lyric, " Ye Angels whc stand round
the Threne." The precieus bynin which bas ccmfontcd and
cheered se many meurners even dean departed cnes, IlAsleep
in Jesus, Blessed SlOOp," was written by a Mns. McKay, while
one akin te it in nature and power, "Saviour.like a Shepherd
lead us," was written by a Miss Thnupp. Another notable
hymn, " Nearer My Cod, te Tbee," second te none in its well-
merited and wenld-wide popuiarity, was written hy Miss
Adamis, a literary lady and a Unitanian. This bynin bas been
translated into many languages and has donc much net enly
te lift up Christians but heathens as well.1

As we cerne dewn te the middle and botter haif cf this
century we flnd a notewortby v.olume entitled IIHymns and

Chunch in hon twclty-sixtb year.
Not a littie lady litenature..cf a religicus cast bas been

produced specially for cbildnen. Prominent among these
witers are Misses A. and J.' Taylor in their "lOriginal
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Pers for Infant Minds." Also Mrs. Aiexander's "Hymns
for Infant Minds,» much admired for their simplicity and de-
voutness. Mrs.Gillin teaching berinfantclass thelesson having
reference to angels, a littie girl said, 111 want to be an angel."i
The littie girl was soon thereafter callcd bence and the hymn
which bas been a comfort to many was written to be sung at
ber funeral. The hymn beginning "'We speak of the rmalins
of the blest,» was written by Mrs. Milîs, wbo, three weeksi
thereafter, entered the eternal world in hallowed peace and
heavenly hope.

[t need scarcely be said that there is flot a littie religious*
lady poetrv that is flot lyrical. Among such writers on the
other side of the Atlantic mnay be noticed Mrs. Browning and
Misses Ingelow and Rossetti. The more noted of the lyrics
of the latter are Il I bore with Thee " and "lLong Barren."
On this side of the Atlantic the first te risc te reputatien as a
poetess was the very voluminous writer, Mrs. Sigourney.
Her hymns,, bowever, are flot of the bigbcst menit; among
these "lLabourers of Christ arise," and '&Blest Comferter
Divine " are thc best. The worthy and well-known hymn 'I
love te steal away awhilc," was written by Mrs. Phoebe
Brown. Added to these, theugh of a later date, may be men-
tioned the namnes of Mrs. Prentiss and Mrs. Stowe with
Misses Carey, Warren and Crosby, and many besides who
have been or are stili contributing flot a little to the poctic
ticasures of the Christian Churcb. Wbile many have
cheerily exchanged these sacrcd songs cf earth for the celestial
symphonies of heaven, they arc yct no less helpful if not needful
in guiding and comfortmng many who arc now on the patbway
to glory.

FREQ UENT RESIGNA TIONS.

MR. EDITOR.,-While resignations of the pastorate are bo-,i
ceming alarmipgly frequent, a few remarks on the subject by
the late Professor Pond, D).D., of Bangor Theolegical Semin-
ary, may be profitably censidered. He presents a varicty of
reasons whicb may hclp to account for it :

There are aspects of the times ini wbich we [jvc wbicb
must flot be passed over in this connection. They arc times
cf great rcstlessness-uneasiness of the public mmid. This is
truc witb respect to other things, as well as religion. Men
have lest in great measure tbe staid, contented, conservative
character of their ancestors. If tbey travel their speed must
be five times as great as that cf any former generation. If
they engage ' in business, their gains, in order te be satisfactory,
must be four or five times as large. If a congregatien is te be
buiît up, the work must lie dene rapidly, or the minister is
net the man for it, and must be dismissed. Mcn seem te have
torgotten the important scriptural duty ef waiting upon Ged.
Everything must be donc for cffcct-immediate effect ; and if
important resuits arc net immediatcly visible, the labour is
regarded as thrown away. Every observer cf the times must
admit that the acceunt here givcn is substantially truc ; and if
truc, it furnishes a reason for the presont unsettled state of the
ministerial relation.

The present, aise, are times whcn more is expcctcd cf
ministers than was formcrly the case ; more study, more gene-
rai knowlcdge, more public speaking, more labour cf every
kind. This increased demand often exceeds the ability cf the
ministes-cither physical or mental, or, both. The individual
breaks down under the labour imposed upen him. He could
have borne the labours cf a previeus age ; but the demands of
the present exceed bis strength. His.health and bis courage
fail bim and be is obligcd te retire.

The grounds of dissatisfaction with ministers in these days
are vanieus, and some cf tbem te the last degrec unreasenable.
It is not enough with many that tbeir minister is learncd, picils,
sound, faithful, unexceptionable in character, and amiable in
disposition and depcrtmnent. Some do net quite like bis man-
ner in the pulpit. He is net sufficiently captivating and popu-
lar ; not cloquent enough ; flt great cnougb for SO great a
people as they fancy themsclves te be. Some tbink that he
does net visit enough, and ethers that lie does net study
enough. Some think bis services toc long; others, tee short.
Some object that ho is not a revival preachen, and that bis

as te say that the pastor is deficient. " Our minister is-ignor-
ant, and nerds te be enlightened. Or ho is dull an.d stupid,
and needs te be awakened. At best, h o es net understand
the subject cf revivals, and needs some, one te go before hlm
in this meut important pait of ministenial wokk."1

On the supposition thet a pastor is in health, and is physi-
cally competent te the diýschaxge cf his duties, I sec not:how

an evangelist can be called in te bise hcip, at ieast by his people,
50 that the fact cf thein calling bim shaîl net seem to-utter it-
self in language like that whicb bas been given abeve. And
it needs ilo groat acquaintance witb mon and things to under-
stand that a pastor can not long live, and retain bis standing
and reputation, under such cincumstances. He must inevitsbly
sink, at least for a time. Ho may recover himself after a
season, wben bis people shall become sensible cf their mistake,
and botter counsels shdIl prevail. But the probxbility is, that
division and alienation w.11 be excited, the church will be rent
asunder, and a dissolution cf the pastoral relation will ensue.

[t may be furthen remarked, that a frequont resort to evan-
gelists must necessarily tend te break up the quiet, settled
habits cf a people, and induce what the apostle cails Ilitcbing
cars.") They become fend cf change and excitement, and,
like tbe Athenians cf old, wouldI ho glad te spend their time
in telling or hearing sonie new thing. They thînk little cf
steadfast, bcly living, but much cf impulses and impression;
and ho who succeeds best in awakening these is, te them, the
best minister. An uneven, fltful state cf religicus feeling is
thus produced, lacking Cbnistianity and uniform.ity. When a
revival cf religion is feit te be needed, instead cf humbling
theniselves before God, and seeking blessings at His hand, the
flnst thought is te send for an cvangelist. Nothing can be
donc te any purpose witbout him. While ho is present ail
hands engage in the work ; but wben ho retires, exertien 15
relaced, and the excitement is followed by a season cf slumber.

[n every view wbich I can take cf the subject, therefore, a
systornatic. evangelism is of disastrous influence, botb upon
paster and people. [t is a breaking i upen the establisbed
orden cf the gospel, and would result, if generally followed, in
tbe dissolution cf that onder. Froni the nature cf the case,
madon evangelists and settlod pastons cannot long exist to-
gether. Hoco, if the former are te be generally patronized,
the latter miust soon disappear froni the Cbunch. And thon
oun cengregations mnust either do without ministers. er must
depend for a supply on itinerants and evangelists. The min-
istenial character in a little time would lose aIl respect,- and
weno it net that wc rely on the sure proisie of God, we sbeuld
fear that the Cliurch cf Christ migbt ho rcoted froni the
eartb. ALIQUIS.

IN THE STRBETS 0F TRIPOLI.

Ia the variegated crowd fllling the streets scores of
types may ie, distinguished: Arabes cf the town, draped ini
their blankets like Romans in their togas, and, in tact, the
Iljaram " je the direct descendant cf the toga and, judging
fromn it.s [coke, seems te have retained ail the dis-t et those
intervening centuries ; othere, whoee costunme consista
simply cf a flewing robe,generally white, or, te ho preciso,
which was once white 1 Semetimes this robe je cf silk et
vivid hue, and the effeet cf that gay note in a bit ot stroot
je like a poppy in a wheat-field. Bédouine, whcse ilib,
wiry and strcngly muscied, ehine a superb bronze colour
through their scanty coverings, elbow Jews in ridiaulous
coetumes, haîf native and hait Enropean. In a tew
moments one has met with an infinite variety ot negroos,
frein the pure type almeet without ncee and with onormous
jawbones' and huge lips te those wheee lineamenta are
absolutely Caucasian. Porters, in simple tunies cerdod
about the waiet, carry heavy swinging bales on long polos
reeting on their shculders, cheering their pregreas the
while with an invocation tc Allah and hie innumorablo
prophete, chanted by an old man and rep&ated by thse
chorus; a true eeng cf savage, bursting ferth like a fn
t are et trumpets. Veiled women, volumineusly wrMppod,
pues by like ambiing bundios et clothes. Offloors by
scores, those et the new sehool, stiff but nbat, trying te
resemble their German confrères, sinoe the tashion ini
Turkish circles je toi imitate the lions cf the day ; thé eider
officers kindly lceking enough, but in what misérable
costumes 1 Moorish dandies etrlI and pose languidly
about, seemingly abeerbed in preeerving their immaculate
patent-leather slippers frein an impertinent fLcck of dis-t.
Cratty.featured Greeke and Levantinée thread their msi'-
uating way ameng the motiey groupe. At eaoh stop it ià
a new tableau, and the desire seizes yen te etop while the-
eyee follew a curieus type, and turning trom it with regre
yenlsee ten aR inteArAisting.-Frm Trpoli t Babary

socety *as progressing faveurabiy, and that it new counte
nem'bers ini Rolland, Russia, and tar-oif Japan. A depot

tes- the sale et "n ational" garments hue hoon establiehed
in Sîcane Street, which, however, je net yet self-support.
ing. A note et compromise was .eunded in the announcé-
ment et the inmportation etfBorne Japanese ailka,.11 quaipit
and durable, and suitable for ordinary gowns as w-ail as
divided skirs-t."

'4
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LIFR'S RE VIE W. u
BY JOHN IMRIR, TORONTO. j

The Old £jFar is dying,
Thcamomehts are flying.E

on the " Ledger Jý of 11ke may be seen i
Opportunities lent,
To be faithfully spent, a

Whether -"Profit oi Loss " hath it been ? 0

Doth the Old Year's decay t
Leave us wiser to-day

Than it found us just twelve months ago ?
Have we doue what we might ?
Have we clung 10 the right ?

Dot the <' Ledger " a 1'credit-note " show ?

Have we cause for regret
At the " loses " we've met,

Through sin, pride, or pracrastination?
Let us humbly arise
And resolve 10 be wise,

The New Year may bring consolation!

To thine own heart be truc,
For 'tis wisc 10 review,

And a " Balance-sheet " strike without feaz;V
In lite's sunshine or shower,
Let each bright golden bour

Be well spent as if Death might be near 1

When our Lord shail appear
And our names we shall hear,

Sounded forth fromn the Great Book above
May the record there show
That the " debt " which we owe,

Hath 41been met " by His infinite love!

THE OFFICE 0,F PRA 1SF.

BY RELV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B. D.

Ont of the greatest moral forces of hunian life is that just
appreciatiofi of action, or suffering, or being, wbich we îerm
praise. lit is notbing more than the fair and bonest recogni-
tion ln suitable words of the thing donc or the state that bas

been reached. To praise God we bave but to tell out His
mighty acts. And what praise is i reference to God that it

is exactly in reference to man. It is the simple trutb and

notbing more.
Praise is in many minds held in low estimation because it

lu conceived to be sometbing totally dificrent from this,
namely, a wilful extravagance in statemnent that reaches out
unto, and clasps bauds witb, untruth. Sometimes, no doubt,
what 15 intended for praise becomes this fouI îbing, wich is

flattery, and flot praise. It 15 not that truc, lovely, chaste

presence which may be introduced anywhere, but a pres-
ence to be hated and abhorred as destructive to ail fine

feeling, and of every right state of things. Praise is proper.

Flattery is proscribtd. Ont is healthful, the ot.her is destruc-
tive. Ont is a blessing, the other is a curse.

And tbis ougbt not to be forgotten, that men love bonest,

straigbtforward speech of themselves. As Dr. Young rigbtly

sings:
The love of praise, howe'er concealed by art,
Reigns more or less, and glows in every human beart,

and being bestowed it will work no iii ; rather, it will do un-

speakable good. It is an inspiration. It penetrates more

deeply intofthc nature, and touches more bidden springs of

tht heart than any other force that mnay be brougbt to bcar

upon if. it is flot only oil 10 the wbcels, making them move

easily and smoothly, but it is steam 10 drive themn with vastly

accelcrated speed. It takes away ail irksome friction, and it

imparts a sweet and pleasant motion. It causes wings to
grow on thternost un-angelic beings, which enable tbem to

soar, wben otherwise tbey could only crecp. It is a migWty

lîgbtcner of tht beavy burdens that press down human hcarts,
it s0 ministers strength 10 bear themn. Who bas not bad ex-

perience of the belp and heaiing that cornie through a word
of praise ? Would that we knew how and when t0 use t l1

There is aiways opportunity for praise, for no man is wboily

bad. Some good thing may be discerred in the vcry worst,

if diligently sougbt for. What a lesson the Lord teaches us ini

His seven Episties to the seven Churches of Asia &' However

If Mny of you," bhe continues, " arc mourning over cmpty

pcws 'lu places of wo'rship, 1 would urge you 10 praise up

pour ainister. There can be no difficulty in discovering some
eoints in wbich your pastor exceis ; dwell upon tht excelien-

lencies, and flot upon bis failures. Taik of tht spiritual bene-
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ft wbicb you derive from bis sermnons, and thus you will in-
duce the people to, corne and listen to him, and at the samne
ime you will do hipa good, for the fullbouse will warm bim
mp and make him a better preacher, and you yourself will en-
oy bim tbe more because you bave tbought and spoken kindly
of hlm."l

Tbere are volumes of wisdom in that brief statement.
Everywhere it wlll bear putting to the proof. And the fact
t states is flot thought of baif enougb as one of the greatest
and most helpful forces in cburcb life.

In a late number oif the Brish Weekly we bave an in-
teresting biographical bit from Dr. Dale, of Birmingbam
,rbicb serves as an excellent illustration of this principle'
He says : *' There are times wben the most buoyant sink
.nto despondency, when a great chilling mist creeps over the
Boul of those who bave the largest bappiness in the service of
God, and they feed as if ail their strengtb were gone. Not
very long ago ont of those cvil moods. was upon me ; but as
1 was passing along one of the streets of Birmingham a
poor but decently-dressed woman, laden witb parcels, stopped
mip and said, 1'God bless you, Dr. Dale.' Her face was un-
known to me. 1 said : 'Thank you ; what is your name ?,
' Neyer mid rny name,' was the answer, ' but if you onlv
knew how you bave made me feel hundreds of times, and
what a happy home you bave given me 1 God bless you 1 '
she said. The mist broke, tbe sunlight came, 1 breathed the
free air of the mountains of God.>'

That is simply grand. A word in season,'bow good it is 1
How it cheers, gladdens, blesses the soul as witb a benedic-
tion,

Ptaise is the silt that seasons righteousness.
There is but one character-who mniglàt be regarded as one

-who relieves us of this dutv. Anid who hie is may be
readily guessed-tbe marn wbo commits tbe indecency of prais.
-ing himself. Bacon says : 1'To praise a man's self cannot be
decent, except it be in rare cases." But instances are not
wanting of individuals so enamoured of tbernselves that tbey
bulk so largely in their own eyes as to obscure the vision of
any beyond themselves. Their owfl excellencies are so pre-
eminent and so overwhelming to their own minds that they
are constrained on cvery occasion to proiect themselves to
the front with their 1 ! 111! ad nau.ream usçzue. They
not onîy take credit for whaîtbey imagine they do themselves,
tbey step beyond that, and take credit for what others do,
rerninding us of Lord Verulam's pithy sentences: " I was
prettily devised of Fsop, the fly sat upon the axle-tree of the
chariot wheel, and said:. 'What a dust I do vse 1 ' So there
are some vain persons, tbat whatsoever goeth t1one or moveth
upon greater means, if they have neyer so littie hand inii i
they think it is them that carry it."

We would neyer think, under ordinary circumstances, of
asking any one to pray any of the prayers of Robert Burns, but
the irdividual wbo is burdened with this excess of admiration
for himself, to hlm we would commend this prayer;

0Owad so he giflie gie us
To seec r ithers see ui.

The most undesirable sigbt under beaven to reasonable men
is the marn who is so eaten Up of self that be can sec notb-
ing beyond himself. To speak trutb of such a man bas
always the appearance of spcalcing MI. And even this ob-
noxious individual would be helped by praisc--not praise of
that wbich hie himself eniphasizes, but of any meek and
lowly graces that are ovcrgrown, and nearly stiflcd 10 death
by the rank development of tbis vice. Praise to these would
be like light to the struggling fiowers in the wintcr time. It
would give them encouragement and strength, and in course
of time take away the vitality rrom the roots of the vice, caus-
ing il to die-a deatb devoutly to be wisbed.

Praise, then, wisely employed is an instrument of the great-
est value. We mnay flot fear to use il. It is full of inspiration.
It is an energv in the soul. It calîs forth its powers. It
swcetens life. It makes duties doubly deligbtful. It is as
the branch cast into the bitter fountain. Think of tbis 1 So
mnucb does God behieve in it that, in anticipation of the end
of ail things, He bas put on record and beld up hefore the
eves of men the "Well donc, good and faitbful servant, tbou

is always giving. There is no falsebeod larger and deeper
than tbis in aIl practical life. If you will put down just wbat
Von give tri charitable purposes you will be surprised kt the
end of the year how hittle Vou have given, yet You may bave
the feeling tbat you have beén always parting with your £Ioney
in response to benevolent appeais.» Dr. Parker addi that
those who bave made a system of giving are the finest$ strong.
est, sweetest-souled men he bas ever met

IJANUARY lot, 189o.

ODur ?ouno FOtIt.
MO0MENTS.

God bas Sent us flot a year;
But a moul1ent have we here,
And the next lu coming near.

Moment RJter moment, He
Makes thehours and days to be,
Thinkilig àtill of you and me.

Moments are bis caskets mccl,
Made 10 hOId lus guIts 80 Swt.t
Made ta bling theni 10 aur feet.

Sonie are stjred with sleep and drearus,
Some are rirai witb golden gleains,
Ont of solnt the saIt tear streams.

Two things %ciments nevermiss-
In their heart God's word of blils,
On their face His loving kiss.

One great W%~ent long ago-
Angels singi'lt ail aglow-
Brougbt the la&be to manger low.

Ont great morent yet te0lbe-
Angels' trurniP on land and ses-
Brings the Christ ta you and me.

Speedlug down froni God on high,
Back again the muomets fiy,
Taking up out Song or sigh.

THE NRW VEAR.

Boys and girls, by thetlime you read this you wili have left
ont year behind and entered Ouianother. Do you know what
it reminds me of? 1 will tell You. When I was a 11111e fel-
low at schooi 1 bad to go up With my copy-book totbbc master
as soon as I had finished il, ini order t0 gel il exchanged for
a new one. Then began soIkething I did flot always like.
Tht mnaster took the complcîed copy.book, and beginning at
tht first page, he siowi'y turntd river the leaves, inspecting my
work. As tht Jeaves turned ovEr my head bent lower. Utre
was a big ugly blol on one page, there a rnis-spelling begun in
the top hune and cgrried right ti tht foot of tht page, in an-
other place a straggling ine witb tht I's and t's ieauing over
as if they were ton weak te stand, and again, the letters at tht
end of thelune crushing ont anothier ail out of shape. Wben
tht master finished bis inspection and looked up with re-
proach lu bis eyes, 1 assure you 1 didn'î feel veryj comfort-
able.

Now do you lcnow that we haVe ail been doing tht same
thing wiîhiu tht last few days? 1 have just been giving in a
fin isbed copy-book te tht great Mýster. Ht gave il me a year
ago ; then it was dlean. and white, witb Ibret hundred and
sixty-six -pages- a page more than usuai-and at tht top of
every page a beautiful ine of His 0wn writing, which Het bld
me t0 imitate. Aib last year 1I Wlole a page cvery day, and
on tht last day o! tht year 1 bandtd in tht flnished book.
Then camne tht inspection. Oh, hoir ashamned 1 was 1, Here
a great blet, there a slip, and so au throughout tht whole
year. My book, once so white anid cean, was soiled and
scorcd, full of misspeblings and omissions and corre_-tions.
Then the Master booked at me as Ht once looked at an
aposîle who dcnied Him, and I tel1 Yeu, boys and girls, the
look of loviag rcproach was hard te bear.

1 wonitr if yen ton have btteu givig iu vour copy-books,
and if it bas farcd with you lu tht saftk way.

But uow wc bave got out fresh copY-hooks, white and citai,
with a beautiful headlile on evcry onte'of thet hrec hundred and
sixty-flve Pages. 1 don't know whethUr we shaîl live te finish
tht book ; but Ibis wc can do -we cari tay, 1 arn determined te
mnake this Vear bcttcr than last. Do Ytci krxow how I made se
many blots last year ? I was careless5;I often set ouI on the
day's work without seeing if my hands and heart werec dean
and witbout tbiuking of tht difflculties that sbould mccl me
during tht day. And do you kuiow Mbly f made se many
slips and mxisspelliugs? 1 dldn't always kçep iooking up at

the Master's head-bine. Whcn I wrotc tht flrst hune I did in-
deed look te tht top of tht page ; but wlien I camne to tht
third and fourtbhues, I arn afraid 1 loolcqd te my own previous

you couid flot bear mne so far off, so I amn going to Write you a
letter. We came over a big ocean wbtn it was suramrer lime.
My manilla bas been sick ail thet ime.. Can't You send ber
sornetbilig 10 make ber well? Aâd, dear Jesus, please send
my papw sorne work to do, so be can buy us some warm clotbes
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and sometbing to eat, and please do it quick, for we are cold "JUST WHÂT I WÂNTED.Py
and bungry.

IlNobody knows I arn writiflg to you. 1 thouglit you &..,.,,..SU ÀÂAm.é

ïrnight send us something for a surprise. HANS BRAHM. -"l'yy

"P. S.-My hands are so cold 1 can't write very well."-

Katrina's eyes filled witb tears as she came to tbe end. ob4jsUte the *
S She sat for sorne timne witb the letter in ber hand ; as she

folded it, she resolved to do somnething to make tbe littie boy
happy. She said : IlWhatever his parents may be, this child.
falîli must flot be destroyed.Y That evening, after dinner, she
told several of ber friends about the matter, and tbey were
eager to help lier to make up a box.

It was ready in a few days. There were some flannels for
the mother and littie Hans, comrfortable clothes for the father,
and toys enougli to make the boy believe that the Christ-
chuld did flot live in Germany only. At the very top Iay a. *
crisp ten-dollar bill. As soon as the box left the bouse,
Katrina wrote a letter to Hlans. Sbe told bim.tbat hts letter

end measso.
baci been received, and that Jesus bad sent one of His servants ~DumebD
on eartb to belp bim, and tbat a nice box was on its way ot
West. td-Le

Not long afeer tbere carne a letter of warm tbanks from tbe
fatber. He explained bow tbey had been in the country but FL ye-ao ipreonyReionhngsn

a few mnontbs, and bad not yet found work. foot-notes. Golden Tcxts, Memory Verses, Map.
As the weeks weflt by, anotber and anotber letter came, Sixty four pages, 2>-44% lnches ; fs veitpocket.

telling of fairer prospects and brigliter days. One tbing they Round corners; wire sew.d. Cloth editions have red

assured Katrina-" that tbey could neyer forget ber kind letter A ges.

and generous belp in tbeir time of saddest need.' prpit n a pnieSna

XM&S PRESENTS! 1

OOLD RINGS, $i, np.

BOYS' WATCHES, $3, ,sp.

LADIES' M<D GENTS* WATCHE $ up

LAUOK AsSOMTMEaNOF o

Gold and-Rolled Plate J 4y
AND SILVERWARE(

T. J. JOHNSTON,
QUERN STREET WEST,

A few dons-s Est of Bathurst Street.

WRIGHT & CO.,
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DESIGNERS ANDWOOD CARVERS

MANTELPI CES
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62 auj 64
RESU STRERETThree popular styles - TouirhC.,-d cover (bright

colors), 5 cents; Clatk cover, zo cents; Clot/s (inter.
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ICharlie Leslie," called- out a farmer to aboy who waSi
passing,"I we are short of bands to-day. Couldn't you give us!
a turn at tliese pears ? They must be off te market by ta-
morrow marning. If you will belp me tbis afternoon, l'Il
paýyauwell."

1Not I, said Charley; l'tr off on a fisling excursion.
Can't leave rny business to attend ta other people's ; and
witli a laugli le walked on.

IlTbat's what boys are good for now-a-days," growled the
farmer. Il These pears mîglit rot on the trees for ali the lielp
1 could get from themn. Tirne was wben neiglibours, men and
boys bath, were obliging ta each other, and would help in a
pinch, and take no pay but 1 thank yc.' Lads now-a-days are
above work, if tbey haven't a whole jacket to their backs."

ICould I belp yoU, Mr. Watson," said a pleasant voice,
as Fred Stacey appeared around the clurnp of lilacbushes
whicb bad bid bim (from view. He bad heard the conversa-
tion with Charley ; and, as lie was an obliging boy, lie was
sorry ta see the farmer's fruit waste for want of hands ta
gather it.. I b ave nothîng particular ta do this afterneon,
and would as lief work for you a whilc as not."

ilMiglit know it was you, Fred," said the farmer, wel
pleased. I don't believe there's anotber boy about, who
would offer bi!, services."

The matter was sOOn arranged, and Fred puîled off his,
jacket and went ta work with a will, picking and assorting!
the fruit very carefully, ta the great admiration of Mr.
Watson.aliigI Ideae

.If that boy bad ta work for alvnIwouldegg
him quick enougli,"lic thouglit. IlBut beIl make bis way in
any business. One sa obliging will make a hast of friends,
wbo wil be always willing ta lend a helping band."

Fred would take no pay from the farmer, wbo lie wel
knew was working bard ta pay off bis rnortgage. But lie did
accept a basket of Pears for bis mother, as tbey were very
excellent ones, and the (armer insisted sa warmly on bis tak-
ing tliem.

Ever ater that Fred was sure of a good friend in (armer
Watson, and one who was always ready ta speak a word for
himn wbenever bis namne was mentioned. Oh, if boys knew
wbat ghlden capital this Ilgood name " is, they would work
bard ta get it. Well did the wisest man say, Il It is rather
ta be chosen than great riches." It lias bclped many a man ta
acquire riches.. It is of great importance to a boy wbat the
mca of bis place say of hini. Neer faacy tbey do nat know
you do-that tliey have no interest in wliat you do. Every
business rnan secs and estirnates the boys that pass befare
bimn at pretty nearly tlieir owil wortb. Every.- man with sons
of bis own takes an intcrest in ather men's -sons. There is
nothing like obliging ways ta make friends of people, and ta
lead thernita speak well of you. That wili be a stepping-
stene te your 5UCCeS5 in life.

A SQUJRREL ST-ORY.

A pretty red squirrel lived in an aId lolow ~oak. His
door was a round hale wherc the bark bad brokea away so
far from tbe groulnd that nathing could get at him. The sun
shane in every rnorning, 50 lie could sec the piles of nuts
packed niccly in the corners, near bis bcd of soft leaves. He
ouglit ta bave been contcnted and happy, but lie was net.

IlWI<y," said lie, springing from trec ta tree on bis way
bomne, " slould 1 wark ta gather fond, wben I miglit live in
the farmer's barn ? There is plenty of corn, and often same-
tbing fresb ta lie bad. And I arn quite tired of these dry
thinizs."

He took out the nuts with wbicb be bad filled bis cbeek-
pouclies, and put theni carefully away, for lie was a neat
bousekeeper and kept bis stores in good order.

IlIt is sa smnall,', lie coneiaued, sbaking out bis bubhy tail
as large as possible ; and I can bave a whole barn ta my-
self.",

Sa lie werat to :tbe barn. But lie soan found it was flot
built for squirrels.

"O ,1' said the farmer wbo saw bimn sitting on a higli beam,
"so you arc the fellow that nibbles my corn." And lie went

and fixed a box witb a sweet apple in it.
"O ,"1 said the squirrel wlien lie found thec box with the

sweet apple in it, 61the family are vcry polite."
He tasted it slowly. How deliciaus il was 1 Again lie

tasted, wben bang 1 samething feil, and lie was a prisaner,
for the box was a trap. It was mucli snaller than the oak
tree, but very soon lie was takea eut and put into a cage. He
cauld run miles on a wbeel tbat turned ever and over, but lie
could flot rua away from the cage. The farmer's lttie
daughter was very kind te birn, and he grew se tarne after a
tirne tbat meh* opsned thé door and lit him frisk about the
roeul.
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HAPPY New Year to every reader of THE
CANADA PRESBVTERIAN. Eighteen years

,havecorne and gone since the jou 'rnal ¶1 fsf'. entered
the homes of many of our readers. 'To nofr a few
recently put on our list we are comparative strangers.
To all-oldfrienids and new f riends alike-we wish the
compliments of the season, and hope that 1890 may
in every respect be the best year they ever sawv.

W 17E have looked into the speeches of a goodly
VVnumber of municipal men Who are re-tiring

with a view to finding out the incipal causes that
lead themn to decline further lic service. One
cause assigned by many is t use he aped upon
themn by many of the peop~ serye. Making
all due allowance for the f that owe sensitive
peÈ cotsider fair criticismn abuse, we must conclude
that each year many good men refuse to serve their
fellow-citi zens mainly because some of thei rfello,.v-citi-
zens consider that one of the rights of a free man
is to siander everybody who gives tirne and labour
to the public service. This is a humiliating fact,

ý ut. àt is a fact ail the saine. Newspapers that make
ahabit of throwing dirt at everv public mari they do

hlot like are largely to blame. Free speech is a great
blessing, but it can 2asily bc made a great curse.
Freedomn of the press is a pricelcss boon, but a newvs-
paper may easily become a greater nuisance than a
open sewer. The best things are the unost e
abused, and become the worst when they are abu 7

r %3 4 scussion on Revision is bringing out
nbetraits of character in sorne of the min-

isters and eiders of the American Church. The
positioq taken by a goodly numnber of excellent men

nt~\&~ed in this way: " Whilst admitting cer-
tai ,ntýi\s of expression in the Confession, andwhîst webeive that more prominence slbuild be
given to the love of God as manifested ùu .%hrist,
stili we are satisfied with the book as aw4frand
wôuld rather flot have it revised. If, howevei, a de-
ci<ýed, majority of our brethren desire Revision,

w r.ready to give whatever aid wean to
ýethe work effectively." That is a noble

spirit. Any kind of a creature can against
what he does flot want done, but it tak , n with
sense in his head and love ini his heartan4race in
bis soul, to bow to the decision of tie'6ma -ority in

t~s;n which the majority must fuie, 'and say,
h ' is flot my way, but if the majority decides in

\t1atway I shail not be an obstructionist." It is just
d such cases that the différence between a loyal
Christiàn and an obstinate obstructionist always
cornes out.

S>EFERRING to the very moderate changes re-
iN.commended by the report of the Revision

Committee of the Presbytery of New York, Dr. John
Hall said:

He would like to have it reach the daii.y newspapers and
the organs of other religious denominatiôns, so that they
might have their minds rex of any impression that the
Presbytery meant te aban e old systemn of doctrine of

of our mistakes'can be recalled- and;. rectified ; neg-
lected opportunities ax~e gope fc e le Î For us the
past year hike ail. itsnp)ýdeépss$s lis just what we
have made of it. It is A. finiéhed 1chapter of indîvi-
dual biography as wehl as a completed section in that
ihli mitable evolution of the divine purpose that ad-
vances without pause and without deviation through
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T WO or three weeks ago one of our contributors
drew a picture of a returning officer running

about the streets trying to find an elector to second
the nomination of a school trustee. No doubt such
cases have too frequenthy occurred, but we have
heard of a worse one. In a town not .,a hundred
miles from Toronto, a town noted aliýç for the
beauty of its situation and the enterprisepf its peo-
ple, the returning officer went at the appQ'inted hour
to the place of n9mination. No person appeared to
make nominations during the time specified by
statute, and the officiai, instead uf running abotut the
ward in search of electors, quietiy gathered up his
books and went home. There was no election. It
was flot in this way that Free Schools were ob-
tained for the children of Ontario. The best men
of the hast generation had to fight a bard battie to
bring an education within the reach of every chihd in
the Province. Somne of their sons do not take in-
terest enough in the matter to elect trustees to work
the system. Tbe town alluded to is neither better
nor worse than dozens of others, but it affords a
striking illustration of the easy way in wbich peo-
ple deai with wbat costs them little. Do the peo-
pie of this Province know what their scbools and
churches are wortb to the country ? A good manv'
of them don't seem to think anything about it.

T HE fact that the twefth juror-the man who
held out for three days and saved the'alleged

murderers of Dr. Cronin from the galiows-is an
effusively religious man bas caused no small amount
of discussion. 0f course it was to be expected that
the enemies of religion would lhlarne religion for the
supposed failure of justice. Religion is a-,lways sad-
dled with the inconsistencies df its professors and
the fact that this juror read his ýi1ile every evenin-
in tbe jury room is made the mosa of. The Initeriqr,
bowever, bhas a theory which, thNugh not byany
means new, affords ample food for refiection., Our
con temporary dechares that reiigious fanaticismn
always indîcates defective moral sense:

The rule in humnan nature is that religious fanaticism in-
dicates defective moral sense. This lack of moral perception
ina such cases is in ail degrees from slight aberration to total
moral blindness. The most unconscilpable liar and rascal
out ot prison whom we ever k J% man of effusive

Spiety. He was regarded as a re.aI6ouÇr k, and as a hypo-
crite and his immorality was chargt-d' the discredit
of religion. We do flot think he was a ypocrite. He
evidently regarded himself as a truly good man. 1-e
was only one of numerous cases of the occupancy by ex-
treme religiousness of the vacuum caused by the absence of
a moral nature. No shrewd observer of character will trust
a clamorous religious'agêic. This is the result oE experi-
ence. Th e neip.& s n indiscriminating mind, or
one that is hostileý t i 1, ds in such cases excuses for
irreligion, or for tIy o risti anity. Such ch-tracters
are bemoaned by 1o as graces to religion. They
do not understand Tbf r igo moral opposite extremes
may meet ini the same character.

.An.-illustration of the truth of the foregoing may
cQbbe seen at so-cahied revivals of a certain kind.

d often does it happen that the rruost noisy, fussy
and ffusive workers at such meetings are men in
whose integrity or purity, or both, the people of
the neighbourhood bave flot ýhe slightest confidence.
To such an extent bas tbhis.scandai gone that a re-

speced initer r~sghLthe rÇatter Up at a religious
conference held not long ago in Toronto and in-
sisted that men allowed to take part in such mîeet-
ings sbould be men of reputýble character. It is
difficuit to imagine a sureror %wifter way -of bring-
ing religion into utter.contempt in the estimation of
honest men who are flot Christians, than to bave a
lot of noisy, characterless, and perhaps unçleaýn
scamps fussing around a so-called revivai meeting.

blessed message with its transform-ing power. T o
many, Over-wearied with the presence of life's bur-
dens, it bas brought renewed heart and hope ; to the
sick and bereaved it bas ministered consolation such
as no other voice could speak. It has carefully
warned against the snares and the perils of this
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the ages. There is another sense in which the lapsed
year may still be profitable in a measure. Reflec-
tion on what we have done and on what we have left
undone may lead to a wise improvement of the un-
certain time yet allotted us. What in the retrospect
rnay bear the approval of conscience can be made
serviceable in strengthening resoive and contlrming
those habits that help in character-building, while a
recollection of the folhies and failures of the past
ought to make us more vigilant over ourselves and
more determined to avoid whatever mars and hin-
ders our progress towards the grandest and most
comprehensive of ail ideals, " Be ye perfect even as
your Father in heaven is perfect." Tried by that
high standard how imperfect and full of flaws wiiI
even the noblest and most self-denying human life
appear! And yet we are not done with the year
that is gone, for "God requireth that which is
past. "

Whatever may be the result of a calm survey of
the vanished year in its relation to individual life,
on the wider sphere of the world's progress much
has been achieved. In material things, characteris-
tic of the century, there has been no littie advance-
ment. Railway enterprize has keen extended even
in lands that for long resisted change, and Chinese
prejudice is beginning to yield to the pressure of
western ideas:- The spanning of the world with the
iron hîghway is now within measurable distance and
there is nothing fantastic in the forecast that in
a few years it may be within reach of the average
man to spend his short summer holiday by making
a journey round the world. Applied science bas
largely adîninistered to human comfort by abridging
distance, econczmising time, and awakening hopes
for -stili greater advantages in the future. Last
year, though it may be said that ahI Europe was
under arms and several of the nations were suspic-
iousiy watching eachi other with furtive giance, peace
has been preserved. There are some who think that
to some extent continued peace is to be ascribed to
the Paris exhibition which presented to the view of
the vast multitudes who thronged its courts the
latest resuits of peaceful irdustry and ingenious in-
vention, a sort of panoraunic view of the material
triumphs of the age. It bh.s, however, to be borne
in rniînd that ruateriai advanceunent has its accom-
panying dangers. It would be a great mistake to
suppose that reaiismn and faitb were incompatible.

Through the past as in preceding years the work
of social and moral reform bhas been steadily carried
on. Stili ther4'are gigantic evils menacing the wel-
fare of - m aainst which an uncompromising
warfreeun aintained. Though the war in
the Unite*dates and Presidlent Liflcoin's emanci-
pation proclamation put an end to siaver, in a land
where the peculiar institution was pecuiiarly anoma-
bous, and thougb it was wiped out in Brazil by im-
perial proclamation, recent events show that through
Arab greed and European indiffrence the tgsum of
ail the villanies " bas grown to aiarming pioportions
on the dark continent. The exterit to 'vhich this
evil bas developed in recent yearS, and the awful
curse it bas been spreading bas flot deterred the
friends ofl humanity from resolving9 to secure its
entire pression. The Brussels congress wil
doubti fad to a crusâde ajgainst African siavery
that w ase oniy when the infamIous traffic bas
been crushied out of existence.

The movement, comm-on to ail civilized anîd
Christian lands, for the suppression of intemperance
may flot have made any niarked triumphs during
the past year, but its devoted frienids have been as
earnest anîd resolute in their endeavours as ever.
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pi-sent time, and pninted wfth steadfast fir.ger to the
blesseti life bcyond. The womk of the Sabbath
school and Christian efforts among the young have
been maintaincti with a diligence andi fitielity unsur-
passed, andi missions to the heathen have been sus-
tainc(l with a degree of zesl and liberality that has
been unequallcd since apostolie times. With pro-
found gratitude il can be saiti that in work for the
idv, ncement of God's kingdom the year that is
gone lias been onc ofcencouraging progress. May'
thc year on wvhich we cnitcr have still grander
-ichievemetsto record, andi may the daily prayer.
" Thy kingorn corne," be accompanieti b), deeptr
personal and iînited consecration, andi thercby be-
comec, in the 'rwt;î- ftc~ords, A Happy
New 'car!

AOMISU DIPLOMA C .

T H E Divine Fo-inder of the Kiingdomi of God
seiti, " My kingdorn is not of thiç world." It

is r'ot oi* this world in its spirit and methods. With
the Churcli of Rome it is différent. Thc chef repre-
sentative of that (,lîurch neyer ceases to dchlare that
lie is a territorial sovereign and that le ougît to be
recognizeti as the ru ici of mankinti in virtue of lis
claimi as God's vice-gerent on earth. The resuit is
that frece nual over the world deny a dlaim s0
arrogant and preposterous, anti this leatis to cease-
less intrigue to make the Roman Catholic Churclh a
political factor in every land where il exists. Un-
chdngeaible as it may be in some things, it can yet
adapt itseif with adroi t confidence to thc political
condition of cvery country. If a people are gov
erneti absolutcly thc ecciesiastical authorities will
manage to gel the car of thc autocrat, andi their cus-
tomai-y success wifl have deserteti theni if they fail
to make frientis of some of the royal favourites wlo
loiter round the throne.

In Brazil one of the -nost potent causes for the
ecent overthrow of the imperial form of govern-

ment wvas the asccndency wvhich the jesuits had
acquired over the Comtesse d'Eu, wvho would in the
natural course of things have succeedt tc the throne
in. a few years at most. It is evident tiat these
rnost subtie of ail political intrigue-s had secureti
such influence over the heir apparent that she would
have been as passive to their beliest-; as are the mom-

*, bers of their Order to Father Anderledy. Witl the
~' reicntless tenacity claractemistic of their policy tley

would have held on to the ativantages tFey lad
gaincd. It is quite possible that scrious difficulties
are about to beset tice young republie, andi there is
no donît that the most active and persistent of ail
intriguers will be the members of the black niilitia
îvho happen to remain in Brazil.

Where fi-ce institutions prevail the representatives
of flhc most worldly of ail the Churcles neyer
forget wlat thcy conceive to le their wvn intcmests.
They avail thcmiselves of ail means bcstowved on thetn
by the constitution for the furtherance of the tem-
poral interests of their Churcl, and seek to extenti
its influence in every dcpartment of human affairs.
Here wc sec the anomaly of an absolute despotism
-claiming supremacy wherever it possesses a numeri-
cal majority-pleading for ail the privileges that free
institutions confer. Iii the British Dominions il de-
mautis ailtIh frecdomn of worship the laws secume,
but in Spain it denies equal lilertics to Protestants,
anti there they are subjecteti to al the disabilities
that blinti intoierance can devise. 1 t is not for a
moment to be supposeti that intelligent Protestants
ivoulti, in ecclesiastical matters, faîl back on the eye
for an eyc andi a tooth for a tooth policy of past
days. The safety and prospemity of the Evangelical
Church, the frecetom and well-being of nations de-
pend on liberty of conscience frccly concedeti anti
freely exercîsed. Nothing can le gained by bigotry
anti retrogyression. Ever foi-ward lies the pathway
of prcgress. The special neeti of the pi-sent time is
a vigilant observance of the Clurdli of Rome as a
politicai poivcr. Mainly by the exercise of tlat
power it hopes to regain its waning hold over
ernancipateti peoples. Ilt is busy wîtli its intrigues
everywlere. In Protestant Englanti as well as in
Ontario and Quebec.

The exigencies of political parties are imperil-
ling our national ivelfare. None ot the existing
parties eau dlaim that in this espect they are im-
maculate. The Irish question las set both parties
in England to intrigue %vith thc Vatican. Tle Eng-

,.lish Roman Catholics are stongly opposed to Home
Rule. The Irish Catholics on the other lanti favour
it anti the Eriington a .,J Symmions missions to Rome
anti the visits of Pe;sico anti Satolli to Ielanti, not
to mention the regular communication constantly
maintained betwveen Dublin anti the Vatican, show
the tiificulty of the task of econciling discordant
elements anti at the sainie time advancing thc politi.
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cal influence and interests of the Church. Hencc
thc proposai to cndowv a Rrrnan Catholic University
in Ircland and the faint hope hintcd at that diplo-
niatic relations witb the Vatican inay yct bce stab-
lished. This ie one of the latest schemesq of the pa-
pacy to be uscd as a levcrage for regaining the tem-
poral soverignty so complctcly lost and so passin-
atcly regretted. Monseigneur Satolli, wvho rcpre.wncttetl
the Vatican at the recent Baltimore cclebration, lias
gone back delightcd 'it the cnurteous reccption lie
met with on this continent, and so cxuberant wcrc
his spirits that lie is reported to, ha% e said that lie re-
ccivcd assurances that diplomatie relations betwzen
Washington and the Vatican miglit casily hc estali-
lished. The illustrious Italian clcrc, findng that lie
wvas treatcd with a dcgrec of respect to which hce k
a stranger at Rome, became so sanguine that the
Amierican Republic would establish a legation at
the ecclesiastical licadquarters of the Roman Chu rch
that hd began to talk about it. The idea 's absurd
but its very absurdity mîglit lead some to treat it
scriously. The perverse Premier of Quebec indeed
talked a littie nonsense reccntly about Leo XIII.
being the rightful sovecign and* King Humbert the
usurper, but with such folly neither the Canadian
p%;oplc, the English people' nor the people of the
United States have the slighitcst sympathy. Even
the Roman Catholic people of thcsc countries do not
regard their Italian co-religionists with such aversion
that thcy would like to sece them deprîved of thecir
liberties and placed again under the miseries of pa-
pal mile from %vhiiclh they so heroically strove to bc
delivered. Why shouid any nation, above ail any Pro-
testant nation, hiave a diplomatie representative at
the Vatican ? The Vatican is not a nation, nor is
the Pope a sovereign Prince. He is neither more
nor less than the life-term moderator of the Roman
Catholic Church and thcre is no more sense or pro.
pricty in sending to him a resident ambassador or
plenipotentary extraordinarv than there would be
wvere King Humbert to propose sending a political
represz'ntative to Queen's University, Kingston, to
maintain diplomatie relations %vith Principal Grant.

LITTELL's LiVINGý AGE. (Bston: LittelI &
Coq-A nem, volume of this indispensable lit-
erary weekly niakes its appearance with the preseli
number.

OUR LITTLE ONES AND -rHE NuRseRV.
(Boçton:- The Russell Publishing C.)-This favour-
ite little magazine for littie folks begins the New
Yz-ir with a very fine nuniber.

FIARPER'S YOU.; i. *EOPLE. (Newv York. Mar-
per & Brothers.)-It appears to be the aim J.fthîs
excellent weekly to combinc instruaion and recrea-
tion in a judiciotîs maniner, and in this laudable
effort it cmploys the talent of authors and artists
whohaveearned distinction by their r-neritorious wvork.

AMiRICAN STATrEsM.EN Series of papers.-
Amoaîg the notable features of the Voutlir Co,:pan-
ion next year %\ill be a series of popular articles oni
the mnethods of government. " The Senate" will be
treated by Senator Hoar ; '"The 1-buse," by the
Hon. John G. Carlisle, and " The Opposition," by the
Hon. Thomas B. Reed. Mr. Blaine vill aiso contri-
bute art important article to the seris.

THE CANADIAN ALMANAC for 1890 is more
valuable and serviceable than ever. Tue issue for
the coming year lias the following new features: In-
crease in size of the book, lists of regyistered physi-
clans in Ontario, the mnembers of the Dominion and
Ontario Hou!, -, are divided according to their poli-
tics, the saLi. es of the Govermnent OffE'-,is are
given, fu" list of educational institutions and miscel-
laneous societies; a lithograph, of the new Parliament
buildings, Toronto, is given ivith every copy.

THE ARENA. (Boston. The Arena Publishing
Co.)-O i the side of wvhat is called advanced
thouglit the January issue of this nev magazine
makes a strong presentation, as an enumeration of
th-- contributors will show: Robert G. Ingersoll, on
"God ini the Constitution ; Dion l3oucicault on
"Spots on the Sun , " Louis Fréchette on " The

Original Blue-Beard," Laurence Grunlund on- Na-
tionalism, -" Francis Albert Doughty, " Evolution in
Popular Ideas; Hugrh O. Pentecost, ««fThe Crime
of Capital Punishment , J. Ranson Bridge, ', Na-
tionalistie Socialism ; Henry Georr,,, " To Destroy
the Rum Power , " joaquin Miller, " Comnanche,'
and W. H. H-. Murray, "A Legend of the Saguenay."

E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, sends
us a typogravure print of ««The Angelus." This
famous picture, buught at a recent auction sale in
Paris for the fabulous sum of $11[0,600, is now on

9
exhibition in Nev York. It represents two pcasants
in the field. At the close of day. the " vesper hour,"
they liear the wecome sound of the distant Angelus
belle, calling to prayer; thil; -on andi daugliter of
toil, unable to mecet ini Ras hoîy temple. assume an
attitude of sulent prayer and devotion, 'vhose bold
figures arc rcprcsented in the loregroune. of flic pic-
turc. A beautiful poetic charmn and religious senti-
ment pLrvades the scene, makîng it a lovcly home
picture and art treasuire for framing. On hieavy plate
paper, 19 x 24, post free, $i.

TUE ATLANTIC MONTHLV. (Boston: liougli-
ton, Mifflin & Co1-Thc january nutmber open'>;
with a neiv scrial work- of fiction, Il Sy-dney," by Mar-
garet Delanld, and Gailord Hunt diiscs Il The
United States Pension Of1fice." Agnes Rcpplicr dis.
courses pleasantly on IlEnglish Love-Scongs." A
paper of more than ordinary intercst is on "lA
Precursor af Milton," detailing the lire and work of
Avitus, liishop of Vienne, in the fifth century.
Othier papers dis;cu-ssIl"The Govern ment of Switzer-
land,"" I Edward Fitzgerald," and IlFrench and Eng-
lish," based on the recent able wvork of Philip Gilbert
Hammerton. Oliver Wendeill 1olmes continues
his charming series of papers "'Over the Tea Cups."
Thomas l3ailey Aldrichi, David W. MN. Bumn and
Edith M. Thomas contribute the poetry of thz num-
ber, while Henry J ames and Edvin La';.setter Ilynncer
add their quota to their interc.,ting scrials. The
usual departments are tinusully good.

THE MISSIONARY REviE%% 0F THE1 WORLD.
çYev York. Funk & \Vatnalls, Toronto- William
Briggs.)-Thc numbur for january cornes to ns in a
niew dress, and with the vhole mnechanical appear-
ance improved. This number begîns a 110%V year,
and the prospectus promises an Ilcmbarrassment of
richie:," a host of ncw riters, and progre.-s along
every line. The "l Literature"I department contains
several noteworthy articles. Dr. Pierson leads off
with a characteristic paper entitied"I Is There to be
a Newv Departure in Missions ? " hich merits came-
fui eading. H is article also on the - Bishiop of the
Niger" (Crowther, wvhosc phiotograph adorns the
number) is a marvel of intercst. Dr. Ellinivood, on
"Asceticism in Mission!>,' %vrites as le alwvays does,
with clearness and force. Perhaps the inost noted
paper in the number is contributed by Rev. James
Jolinston, F.S.S., of Engiand, Secretary of 'the late
World's Conterence on Missions, on IlEducation as
an Evangelistic Agency," an cminently tîmely sub-
ject, and one which at prescrnt greatly agitates th e
*'icnds of missions, especially abroad. No mni is
better qualified to write upon it tnan MNr. Jolinston.
The other seven departmcnts of the Revie w arc
full of missionary intelligence from ail parts of the
world-field, reports of societies, statisties, Editorial
Notes and Monthly Concert matter. We note tliat
Dr. Ellinwood, Secretary of the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions, has charge of the Monthly
Concert Department for 1890. On the whole, the
third year of this Review of Universal Missions
opens with, il possible, increaseti vigour and promise
of enhanced poiver and usefulness.

THE TREASURNi FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE
(New York : E. B. îTreat4-This zAdmîmable monthly
commences the ycar with a prime number. Eadhi
article and illustration is first-claf.s. The great ob-
ject of m~e magazine-excellencc in matter and help-
fulness in preparation for Christian work-is neyer
overlooked. Rev. Dr. Pi-att, of Norwich, Conîî., bas
the first place. His excellent portrait, fine sermon,,
beautifual view of clurch, and sketch of his life, ivill
bc gratifying to ail his fiends. The lecture by Dr.
M. B. Wharton, on IlThe Elect Lad),," is a fine
specimen of pulpit exposition. IlIntiust; sous Chuld-

en," by Rev. IV. H. Whitbread, is a model s-rmnon
for the young. President Andrews, of Brown Uni-
versity, discusses with great ability the question,
IlDoes the Christian Ministry Meet the Educational
Requirements of the Age ? I This is the first of a
series of articles on IlLiving Issues" by Colle*ge
Presidentq, which wil appear in successive monthly
numbers. Bishop FosE' article on "lQualifications
for the Ministry of the lime ; " Professor Austin
Phelps' discussion of "'Retribution, and H-ow to
Preadli It ; I and Dr. Murphy's expose of Iljesuit-
ism," whîch is a counterpart of Dr. Gordon's famous
article in thc December number on IIThe Chaiacter
andi Aim of the Society of Jesus," deserv'e the edrn-
est, careful attention of ev'ry reader.)hrr articles
of special note are IlTh,-, Preacher's Power,'" I How
to Have a Working C'lurch," IlSpeak Weil of Your
Pastor," " Missions in the Sandwich Islatids"' "Il in.
drances to the Success of Missions," IlDoing for
Others and Walking witl God." These, with "Lead-
ing Thoughts of Sermons," Il Light on the Inter-
national Lessons," andi bright, suggestive editorials,
etc., make a number filleti with the richest mattcrýý



Cbotce Lterature,
HOW THEY Z<EPT THE FAITH.

A4 TALE 0,F 711S HUGUENOT'S0,F LANGUEDOC.

CtAt'Trtt Vi.-(Continuedj.
"The vestry door is but a yard beyand you, monsieur.

There is a window there tlîraugh wiicb flic lady may easily
reacb the grotioti." Ho izîdicarcd flic direction witlî a gesture,
anti the nexf manient ivas lost ta sighr in the crawd. But
Henri hoti carîglt ireshi courage and strengrb fram the hint.
Witb aIl the energy ai re kintilet hope he set himsclf ta gain
the spot poinfeti ouf bv bis unknown frienti. Snatching bis
haif-bealeti arm fraîntheUicsling, ho useti if as a wedge witb
whichbcbemode a passage for theni rhrougb the tbrang, îvhile
whilc with the other hie drew airer him fthe helpless wamnan.
His strengtiî for the moment uas somtthing superbuman. He
seemeti alke iinconscious ai pain or of exhaustian. In a iewv
moments ho hati gaineti the daor, anti apenîng if, woulti have
burrieti bis campanions in, but fthe vounger lingereti upan fthc
tbresbold, ber eyes flxcd tîpon fthc pulpit.

IlLook," she exclaimieti; <there is flic man who spoke ta us
in the crowti. He is speaking naw ta, the captain af the
dragoans ; now lie bas learpeti upon the stcps. What is he
gaing ta do ? "

Il e cao do nothing but immolate hîiscîf, mademoiselle.
The people are fao far gone ta listen ta, reason, anti il bc at-
ternpts ta inflame thein further, Utcetiragoonrs îill shoot him
tiown wifbout scrtîplc. Ho is a brave mon, but a fanatic. Do
naf let us linger liere.'»

She titi fot heed imi. <'He is motioning to the people ta,
commandi silence, andt hcy are actually obeying bum. Now
bce begins ta spcak. Surely lie will urge them ta rally ta fthc
de-nce af Uicîr aId mimstcr.'l

"lOn the confrary, bc is urging thern ta subrnit anti (orbear.
Sec bow the crowd loîver anti shako their fisîs at hîm. If hc
does not take care tbey wiIl toar bum in pîcces insteati of fthc
soldiers. IMademoiselle, 1 cnt reat yau."'

She turneti anti fllawed him, eviticntly disappointeti. The
bnifglow bati fatietifrorn ber face.

IlSubmissian-forbearance I Arn I nover to, hear the ast
of theni ?" she crieti passionately. " Wîll there neyer a liera
arise who wîll show aur people a quickcr anti surer way ouf
of their troubles? Patience, iong-suff.ring ; do 1 not know toa
well whcre that ents? "

Ho glanceti af ber in surprise.
IlSurely anc so Voung anti beautiful, mademoiselle, cannot

bave seen anytbing but the bright side ai lite.
She averteti ber face, anti lie îvas startîcdto tahar fthe

sountiofa i snothereti sob.
Il'fou think because I arn a girl I have not seen rnu...a

trouble%7" she murmureti repraachtnilly. "I But, alas, you do
riot know. I have seen. 1 bave suffercd, ah, such dreatiful
things. If aIl camne back fa me vwhen I saw thec pastor stand-
ing there bounci among the soldiers."

If she hall seemed winsomc ici ber gaiety, nob~le in ber
peril, now in ber soirness anti ber tears she ( was unspeakably
womanly anti sweet. Henri La Roche ifteti the liff le white
bond ta is lips.

IlMademoiselle, yaur sorroîv touches me mare nearly ihan
you can imagine ; but %ve shoulti nec linger bere. My pltige
ta sec yau in satfy ouf of tbis ilI-fateti building is stîlI unre-
deemeti, anti or any manient the fumaIt nîay break forth
afresh."

"'fYou arc ight, monsieur. Our escape shiaulti nof bectic-
layedianather instant. But bow is tobe accomphsheti?"

«lEasily enougb, matiemaiselle, if youwîill permit mcta
make the descent first."

The young aficer sprang (rom the windaw, anti liftcd, first
thec yaung lady, andt Uen ber attendant, saicly ta the groanti.

With the flrst couch ai ber (cet upon terra firma, and a con-
sciousness ofisafcty, ber native iti returnedt t the fire-wornan.
With sly amusement she marketi Hcnri's anxiaus glance at
their fora ant i dshevelleti dresses.

IlGive yourself no uneasincss, monsieur. The cottage ai
my mother is in the grave ai willows yander, anti my vaung
lady anti 1 are accustometi ta rcsorf thither evMerovening
airer service for sorne rt(resbment. We have only ta, procecti
thither as usual, anti senti anc ai my brothers inta tawn for
madame's coach anti such changes ai opparel as these barbar-
iaâis have rendereti necessary."

Captain La Roche glancei at mademoiselle.
" Is ibis as you wauld hhave if ?"Ilbc aske inic a low voice.

"Iarn at yaur service now anti always."
She starteti hastily. "'fcs, certainly ; if is ail as if shoalti

be,' she answered. "lThank you vcry mucli, monsieur, for
aIl that you have donc frris, but there is naoneti for you ta,
give yaurself any further concern on aur account."

Il'1 shaîl certaînhy flot leavc you until I sec you untier some
roof ici saiery," Henri answered, a little srîffiy, anti ho turneti
anti waîketi by ber sitie down the narrow woodlanti path. StilI
she 'vas strangcly sulent. The safery wbicb bat restoreti ber
attendant to volubility anti gooti humour, bai brought bock
ta ber the shy, iienly veil whicbh Henribai derecfeti more
thon once belore. \Vas she afraiti be woald presumne on flic
confidence she bal manifesteti during the hast trying balf-
bouc? She shoult inbc i was betrer worthy amner trust than
that, anti Captain La Roche also grcw silcor, anti cr.teavour-
cd ta throw into lis mainer the grave respect bce woulti have
,thought if necessary ta show bati anceaiflice prncesses ai the
blooti condescentedt t waîk with ita thraugb an alîey ini
Venilles. But as tbcy camne in siglit of the cottage gate
mnadeniiselle stoppeti short witb a Iow cry ai disrnay.

NM i iîte Testament 1 1 have hast it," sbe faltceti.L
Itien it is gone iorcver,' dcîdet Rosette prampthy. IlIt

moust have been wrstel from yau ini the crawd, mademoiselle,
anti longsnoce trampîcti inro a thousanti fragments.'

Tht young lady turieti pale, ant ictars sprang ta lier

"I 'ould have rather lost cvery louis d'or 1 ba inic the
worl,"sbr ecdaimet prteously. <II Iamn ure I liai ic iftc
VOstrY. >h, do let nie go bock anti look for if. Indeeti, 1 do
flot Mmnd reîurnîng ahane at aIl."

.hc intanpîeil mist that bai been rising bctweeci tberi
sras gone on' tc îunre, anti ber cys met H:riis frankly now,
with a lookc ai thiiîtish appeal.

94Impossib!e.' lie, nswcred. '<"fou cannot rcturn ta thccbiurch, Oioderriniscic; but if yoci vilI permit -meî ta sec you
ta yonder cottage in safcCy, 1 wil rnyself go ba*. ant i iako
search for your treaiure.1Iam- sure 1 woulti know h awn,
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and if there is a fragment stillitri existence you shall have it.
Will it bceteiougqh that 1 leave it at the cottage hcre, or will
mademoiselle de me the honour toante her residence ini
town? "

The last rernark Captain La Roche considered quite a
stroke of strategy, but before mademoiselle coulti answcr,
Rosette interposeti in a sbrill staccato.

44Permit you ta return ta that bowling mob in search of a
book, monsieur ? lit vould be folly, criminal folly, ta think of
such a thing. Mademoiselle, you surely will not permit the
young officer ta incur such uscless risk. The book is already
out af existence, I féec sure."

Mademoiselle brushed away her tears.
of49My little Testament was very preciaus ta me as the gift
aa dear friend, and I have had it for many years,» shte

sighed. Il But 1 could flot let any ane run any risk for it. 1
have crnly myscîf ta blarne. Alas, monsieur, what is this that
1 sec ? You have already endangered yourself more for us
than 1 imagined. Your wound is bleedirg.

Henri glanced down ait his wounded arm, andi saw that the
siceve af his doublet ivas soaked witb crinison. Now hec un-
dcrstood the faintness andi dizziness wbmcb had been creeping
over bis brain the last fewv moments. He must have straincd
the ball healeti wound too mucb in the press, and been losingi
blood ever since.

«'"it is only a scratch fromn a Spanish bayonet that has
proved rather slow af bealing,'" he saiti, smiling lightly ino
the troubleti girlish eyeb. II Notbing ta frighten the roses fromt
your cheek, mademoiselle. As soon as I have seen you
with in the garden gate, 1 will go andi have it attended ta."

You sball not camte a step farther." The prefty littie
demoiselle drew berself lhp like a young empress. 'You
shahl :go at once anti have if bound up. At once 1 do you
hear, monsieur. 1 command you."

IlAnti I obey," answereti Henri. " If is hardly a pleasant
sight for a lady's eyes, 1 admit. Adieu, mademoiselle. If
you tbink again of me ait al, let it bc ta rcmember thdt 1
would gladly sufer tbrice as mnuch for the honour af baving
serveti you.

She extended her bond ta hirn, trernbling.
Il'fou have saveti aur lives, and 1 have not reni triedt t

thank Vou, but 1 dare flot keep yau even for that nu.w. Go, 1
say."

He helti the white, slender flîagers ta bis lips for a marnent,
gave anc mor.- look inoa er eyes, andi went. How caulti he
know that bcfore tbey sbould meet himt again she should b'c as
far beyanti bis reach as the white clouds sailing overheati?

Several minutes later a young man, hurrying alang the
forest path, caught sight af the officer seateti by the wayside,
bis head drooped against the trunk af a tree, and the blooti
dripping fromn bis shoulder in heavy crimson draps. In a
second the stranger was an bis knecs besîie the suferer, ad-
dre sing him in a cîcar, musical voice that matie itself undcr-
stood, even through the stupor of failing senses.

IlMonsieur, yoùr wounti needs immediate attention, andi 1
arna surgeon. Will you permit nme ta care for it?"

Taking constrnt as a motter af course, he tare open thc
sîceve oi the doublet, andi began removing thc sooketi ban-
dages. Henri submitteti silently, and watcbeti the energetic
efforts that followed for bis relief through baîr-closeti eyes,
witb the indiufférence of utter exhaustion. The new-comer
diti not ogain address or look at him. Witb water froin thc
neigbbouring brook he stauncheti the flow af blood, and
then with quick,1 skilful ingers, replaced the compress.

Witb the stay of life's ebbing current, Henri's strengtb
began ta returo, his brain grew clearer, and hc looketi earn-
estly at thc grave, kîntily face, partially averteti (rom hirn.
There was something in the seriaus, quick.-glancing eyes, and
the steadfast Unes about the silent tips, that attracteti, yet
baffiet im.

I think I bave met you before," be said fcebly. IlBut 1
cannot recoli yaur naie. Ah, 1 remember now. 'fou are the
young man wbo spoke taous in the church just now. I arn
gladti ha ave a chance af thanking yau, monsieur. That was
a better turn even than this "

The surgeon looketi up, without pausing in bis wark, andi
smiled.

I''four mcrnory is short. The meeting in thc temple was
flot aur first interview, M. Henri."

XVas if the aId naine, or the fuIl glance, or the quiet, wvell
known srnile, that tolti Henri La Roche the truth ? The
next mîoment he hati thrown bis arms about the str2nger's
neck, anti was sobbing like a chilti.

IlRene, Rene I I know you now. How could I have been
sa blind ?"

Godfrcy Chevalices son was by far the calmer of the two.
He presseti bis lips warmly ta the bond on bis shoulder, anti
tben forced bis companion bock ta bis recumbent position.

Il<For once, I1nmust be allowed ta give orders ta my young
sur,"bc saiti gravely. IlM. Henri, if you do not remain

quiet for a few moments, your wound wîll begin blcetiing
again, anti I may flot be able ta staunch it.

Henri subritted passively.
I am happy enough ta do anything that you wisb, mon1

ami. By the hies af France, you have learneti your calling
wtIl. To think 1 sbould flot have known yau frorn the first
do you corne fram tbe scboals, or fromn the bils? "

,The hilîs, my young sieur. 1 receiveti my tiegrcc threc
rnonths ago, anti bave alreadv begun thc practice of my pro-
fession in sight af the towers ai Beaumnont."

IlBeaumont - the vcry name is enough ta put cordial imb
the faintest pulses.1 think 1 sec tbemn non~, glowing like the
battlements ai Paradise in the lîght ai the seu;ing suni. Tel
mec somethingof my father, Rene. It is long since 1 have«
heard from hbu, anti bc neyer writcs much about himself." 1

Rene Chevalier hesitattd.
"Monsieur's heat is less erect, andi bis step sower," be

said sadly. Il<The troubles ai bis people anti ai the De!ert
Cburch press heavily upon him. But his cye bas the aid ire,
anti bis voice is as strong as ever, whcn bc speaks af bis son~s
exploits on the field, anti talks ai bis lar.g-lookcti.for caming
borne

'And 1 have been kept loitcring here for a fortniglit,
waiting the pleasure cf that itile Iinsmau af mine. By %bc
sweerst cyes I know, 1 will bc tiedti ta it no longer; I will
start for thc Cevennes to-marrow. Wbat, my doctor h you
think 1 wil! not, if 1 pcrsist in wcaring aut my ttrength like
tbus? Well; do yùu talk more tben, andi 1 will bold my
tongue. Tell me af your mother anti the little sister. Arc
thcy wcIl, and at Beaumont alzo ? The little maid mrust bc
well.grown by tbisY

AgncS Chevalir': brother smiled-not a mômentary Prat-
ing af the grave lips as belore, but o. sudde.n full out-sbiing of

the soul îithin, like the coming out of the sun on a wintry
day.« She bath indeed grown, My Young sleur, into somnctbing
ivhiter anti purer than the whitest lily that was ever blown.
The soul ai my father is in ber eyes, anti in ber voice-the
people say-a note 'bat they have not heord since the goati
pastor %vent away. The looks ai my inother dwell upon ber,
anti yaur (ather watches for ber coming every day, monsieur,
as hie atcbes for the rising ai the suni. His sight is flot what
it usedtet be, and the liuie maiti is happy ta readt t hirn hour
ater hour, sometimes learned discussions about ourfaith, but
oftenest frorn the Book they bath love best. Monsieur, tao,
thinks that hedetects in her voice the music of anc that will
neyer bc hearcl agoin."

Henri La Roche stretcheti ouf bis bond.
I heard ai the end, Rene," bc soiti buskily. Il<Shot

down, chained to the oao, in a skirmisb witb a Duch squadron,
a montb aiter he %vas placed in the galley-ship. Thank Gad,
the release ccame soon 1"I

IlTitanic God 1Il" echocti the son quietly. sl It mrtters
lîttle ta him now, monsieur. Tbcough that gate he entereti
ini, and ive m.îy ell pray ta have so abundont an entrance
ministereti unto us. The truthbch died for bas nlot languisheti
in the Cevennes. The temple in wvhich be preacheti was in-
deed destroyed, but the cbteau.chapel bas been repaired, and
your father secs that il is supplicd evcry Sabboth hy young
ministers from Nismes, andi mare than once pastor Licoussan
bas hirnseli filled the pulpit. WVc may go down in thc flght,
monsieur, but tbe banner ai aur King gaes on '<canquering anti
ta conquer.'"I

'«1 sec yau are the saine aId Rene. But wbat ai your
mother, my man? 'fou say not ai ber."

"The stars daoflot change, my Young sieur.-"
"Nor the angels in Paradise. 'fou arc riglit, mon ami.

But tcil me how you manage ta pursue your rorbidden vaca-
tion without intericrence ?"I

44 Very easilv, M. Henri. Through the kindness of mon-
sieur, I have been able f0 refit a form oadjoining the forests ai
Bleaumont, ant ini the heart af my fathtr's peaple. If the
authorities inquire, 1 amn oniy a vine-dresser. If my bretbren
ne.ed me, thcy knaw where ta seçd."

"'Bravo 1 Voit are a match for the Jesuits thernselvet.
But that puts me in mnt. What on earth diti you mean,
Rene, by attemptinî ta lit your voice in the tumultjust nuit,
anti what means thc silence in the temple yonder ? 1 thougbt
the people %vert about ta fear you ini pie-ces vwhtn 1 quitýteti
the building.""The fumult is aver. monsieur. The pastar bas been re-
moveti, andthei people arc quietly tiispersing."

'<The peap'e quietly dispersing! TMien if is your daîng,Rne. But wrîaf spell do yau carry undcr your tangue, O0rny
golden-mouthcd Cbrysostom ? 'ou shaulti have been an
orator. not a dactorYI

" It was only necessary ta induce thîernta pause anti an-
sider. Their own good sense anti the wards of their pastor
titi tht rest."

IlModtst as evtr. \'Jll, 1 will flot praise you il you
would ratlier flot, I will keep i ai until I sec the gooti
mother anti the litîle sister. They will prove better listeners.
But tell me, mon ami, wbat con 1 do for you in retura for aIl
yaur service ibis ofternoon ? Wbat h1'You are flot so happy anti
sa singular as not ta have a wish ungratifieti?"I

«N ay, monsieur; but the debt is an my side. It is a wbo
must thank yau."

"Ah h I do not sec baw you malce that onit. Yeou bave
saveti îy lite twiirc aver in tbe course ai an bouc, andt tougb
it is not ai much value ta any one cIse, I conioss 1 aminent
cager ta p3rt 'ith iit just yet."1

Il Yet aiter ail, MvYaung sieur, the obligatian rests with
me. 1 have saveti yaur Elle, perhaps. 'fou have serveti anc
who is a thausand rîmes dearer ta me tban my lige."

Henri started. "I1 do flot untierstand you," bc saiti
blankly.

"Captain La Roche is not thon aware af -the natne of the
Young lady whorn hie rescued just 00w front the press ?"I

The sohtier's lheart gave a groat leap anti then stooti
still.

Il Hoiv shoulti I be?" lhe asketi deflantly. <Fm rna
stranger in La Rochelle. She was a woman Ii peril, anti I
succouret iber.-

Renet Chevalier smiled.
Il'1, oO, amn a stranger in La Rochelle, monsieur, but there

is a face I bave seen to afen in my dreams, not ta know if
again, though I met if a, the edcftisei Uc arth, after ytars cf
absence-the face aofrny foster-sister anti promiseti wife. 1
saw it leaning an yourarm. )f Henri, as I passeti you ini tbe
crowd, anti I kaew si evea then."

H-enri La Roche 'vas slttingc ver still. WVben lie saw
that Rene bati pauseti and %vas ecxpecfing same reply, lie matie
an eff.Ort ta sptak-, but ifistead ultereti a 10w ccy anti i cl bock
fainting agoînst the trec. His face was so ashy, that the a-ur-
geonin 1 mucb alarci, ran hastily ta fthc brook noar by, anti
ilîlang a tinkinZ*crp 'virl waer, hastenei bac-k with if. To
bis relief he faund Hleri ipairîaly restoreti anti trying *ta risc
ta a siftng posture. He caught eageclv at thc cup andi
drainci il, srnling (tebly but reassuringly ino the anxious face
bent over him.

It was olya wingc (rr. mv wound, I amn better now.
Bith, Voix wilmk a poor dOCror if you are sa casily figlit-
eneti."

"l'You ale wcalcer fin the inss ai blooti thon you imagine,
monsieur. I must Pasîrîi-ely ilisist that vou lie quictly where
you are, wîthout 5p:akîo,(;o Iatfv nlue.

Ee haiHenri bccn inclîncdtiet rebel he would have
k-nown by the llrm se:ring ai bis friend's lips, that if woulti bc
usclcss ; but be 'vas in tru, only joo thanfual ta gatber up
bis strengr h anti conceal thie blo'v He lay passive as a babe:unt'l the sOltening af Rene'5 wvrilface soeita h
time bati cxpircd, andi tte hie ascet ihgbly .

IlSo> you think flic young7 lady I a!sistedtiof cffli chucch
is lit fIe Mademoiselle Egîanfintc wborrt 1 f5sjftetast andi
play w'îh ? I amn sorrv Io dtsaPPOint you, mon ami, but I amn
confident you arc mistakea yu au5w lber but a moment. Isit likecly tbat 1, wha 'vas witbh ir s nc ogr olfo

bav rcogizti ie, hadil indeeti been she ?"IlHo spolcestoutîy, but in trulli. Duil conviction hati alreatiy fastencti
upon bt seul. t ce.alttthsrrange spell witb which those

cy'.s biai batintet i hm (rom tht firstresutnreiicne
ai !i culdsbPlyxhngaibis Youtb, which bai flasie

upan bita ini the crowd ; abare ai, glial: embua-st ai grief atsight af the captive pasloer
(TO i.

jmalAity isi, tggct
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WIL4T IS GOOD?

"Wbat is the real good 1"
1 asked in mueing mood.

Order, said the law court;
Knowlodge, said the school;
Trutb, said the 'vise man;
Pleasure, eaid the fool;
Love, said the maiden;
Beauty, said the page;-
Freedom, eaid the dreamer;
Home, said the sage;
Famne, said the soldier;
Equity, the seer ;-

Sp-,ike ny heart full sadly:.
siThe ansWer 18 flot bore."

Then witbin my bosom
Softly this 1 heard :
"Each beart holds the secret;
Kindness is the word."

-John Boyle O'Reily.

HELEN KELLER.

Institutions for the education of the doaf and dumb
are now se commofi over ail the civilized wornd, that in
ail probability tbey are very generally regarded as having
always formed a feature of modern civilization. But the
trnth ie, that tbey represent one of the meet recent dis-
coverios in educational science. Although it is now over
two hundred years since the Scotchman, Dalgarno, in bis
Didascalocophusg or Deaf and Dumb Man's Tutor, ex-
plained with marvellous ingenuity how those who are
born deaf migbt be taugbt, Yeét the middle of last cAntury
hadhbeen passed before any practical attompt was made te
apply hie method in the systomatjc educaticm of deaf mutes.
This education muet of course be carried on mainly througb
the sense of sight; and therefore a profoundly perplexing
complication is introduced into the oducational problem,
wheu yen have te deal witb a pereon sufferhig from the
double privation of sigbt as 'vell as hearing. But as eeon
as the education of the deaf had been shewu te be prectic-
able, scientific educatienists and psycbologiste began to
moot the question wbetber it 'vould be possible te educate
a blind and deaf mute. This problem, bowever, remained
a subject of merely speculative intereet until, a littie
more than fifty years ago, Dr. Howe uudertook the
education of Laura Bridgman iu the Massachusetts
.A.ylum for tbe Blind, in Boston.

Juet as Laura Bridgman passed away a few menthe
age, scientîflo intereet 'vas a'vakening ln another bliud and
deaf mute 'vho je already surpassilig ail that the most
bopeful educationiste could ever have expocted te achieve.
This obleet of benevolent and ecientifie eympathy ie aise
an American girl, HlelenR, elier hy naine. She was bora
in Alabama on the 27tb Of Juno, 1880. In her nineteonth
month she wae attacked with congestion of the stomach ;
and this diseaso, after ifl)prilling ber life for some days,
ef t ber so completely destitute of sigbt and hearng, that
the 'vend bas been te ber eyer since an absolute darness
and an absoînte silence. iBut in othor respects fortuuaely
ber beeltb 'vas celPletely restored ; and, in fact, ber
general erganizetiOfi Booms te ho unuunally fine, 50 that se
displays a remerkable quickness iu catcbing and interpret-
iug the finteet impression conveyed te hber tbrougb any.
of ber remeining senses.

.Her education began in March, 1887.; and she seemed
te take at a bonnd the stop 'vbicb it took Laura Bnidg.
man tbree menthe te learn-..tbe association of thinge 'viti
'verds or signe, wbicb are te form the medium of commuai
cation between mind and mind and thus, 'aise, to eh(
indispensable instrument of furtber culture. Lu ber firsi
lesson, she learat balf.a-dozeà naines of commen thingi
sncb as doil, bat, mug, etc. Ln littie more than a 'veek ehf
bad fully realizod that al thinge could ho identified b;
sncb namoes. After two menthe she learut about 301
'vords, addiug te ber stock at the rate of five or six ever,
day; -and at the end of four monthe she bed mastered ove

Many of the features wbich are .gnadually unfoiding,i
the mental life of tbis littie child aiready effer matter fi
careful inqiriniYl Psycbelogy and educational science; ain
the welcome ighty wbicb she is ikely te, throw on somem
the problome of these science, will more then repay ail tI
benevolent labour that is hein g expend&d on ber biind ai
sulent 1f .- J. Clark Murrayi, in ffl 1JT.

1ICTURE.SQI ' NIA.

A more gorgeons lady visiter 'vas the 'vife of the
Prime Mijister of Nopant :-«« A more picturesque figure
yen nover sa'v. Nelly (Lady Helen Blackwood) 'vent
do'vn te meet ber et tbe door and te hning her up. Walk-
ing is a 'vork of difficulty in Nepanlese garmente, and she
needed help on the stairs. Her face 'vas very pretty, and
painted, but artistically doue. The eyes bad a geod deal
of black round them, and 'vere lovely eues. Rer bead-
dres'vas meet indeecribable. Lt coneisted of a diadem
'vornu ut on the fonebeed, Bo as te frame the face. Ltw'as
au arrangement of flowers and leaves iu magnificent
diamonde, with largo bunches of grapes in emeralde,
pondant juet bebind the ears. 1 nover ee'v auytbing at
aIl like it; and there 'vent emerald flies settling on the
flo'vers, which repeated the colour very prettily. The
body ef ber dress 'vas of pnetty ligbt pink gauze, and ber
ekirte of the seme 'vero se veluminous thet she bad an
armf ni te carry 'vhen she moved. She had pink velvet
shees, and on ber bauds Englisb dog.skin riding.gloves,
over 'vbicb she 've diamond rings and diamond bracelets.
If yen eau imagine this very quaint figure, snbmorged in
ber cleude of pink gauzo, takiug np meet of the sofa on
'vbicb I set dowdily beside ber in my every-day merning
ge'vn, yen 'viii 500 that I was a very small-ieekiug porsen-
age indeed." To judge from tbe journal now publisbed,
Lady Dufferin feund every heur of lber time intenesting.
She certainly epared ne trouble te make it se ; and if more
Angle-Indien ladies would try as ebe did te learu the
languago, they tee 'vould douhtless suifer les from ennui.
Lady Dixferin started a moonsbee almeet directly she
lauded, and she 'vas told by ber tutor that she 'vould pick
up Hinduetani in e montb. I"But as ho gives us," she
qnaintly observes, "lsncb sentiments as «'Evil communica-
tiens corrupt good menners ' te translate, I fear our con--
versation lu this language 'viii ho more stil ted than usef ni. "
Lady Dtifferin, continues St. James's Gazette, quetes some
deligbtfnl exemples of Englisb as see l spoke by tbe
natives. Tbe extract f rom the schoolhoy's essey on Riches
and Wealth je e mastorpiece :-Il The ricb man 'volters in
crimsen, 'vhile the poor nman enonts ou silk." Thon there
je the letton euding "lYen have beon vory kind te me, and
may God Almighty give yen tit fer tat ;" aud the other
letton addressed te Colonel Ewan Smith, and beginuing
"Honouned enormity." It wae the seme spirit of Oriental

politenese that led the native servant te say, 'vben asked
'vhat sport bis master bad heen onjoying, "lTbe Judge
Sahb shot heeutifuily, but God very morcifùl te the
birds3."-Lady D uflerin's IlJournals."

THE WA GE SYS7PEM TOTZ'ERING.

Wheu a aystem jes een hy goed men of aIl classes- in a
democracy te be unjuet and inequitable, notbing cen save
it. L t is new plain that the 'vage systeni makes a com me-
dity of tue hodies and seuls of the werkens, thet it makes
thoni shemefnlly dopendent on the 'vili and 'vbim of an
individuel employer, luneo'vay botter than themselves, for
the more pivilege of working fer a living, and that it

* baves theni in horrible inoecunity. This vie'v is oeeof
the fruits of eolution, for a short time ego the working

iclasses themeelves 'vene net a'vare of any injustice in the

systeni. The trades unions of England bave been engaged
rin a enificient numben of stnikes, but ail thet tbey con-
>tended fer 'vas a better situation under the system of

I_ wages. No'v tbey bave hecome soîf-conscieus, conscieus of
F their orgenity as human beings, and therefene ail thoir

erganizetione denounce, and are standing proteets against,
ithat systeni. And they bave geL allies evenywbere. Read
-the pastoral of the hîsbops of the Epiecopel Cbnrch, reed

a t the close of their late convention: "l t je a fallacy tc

-look upon the labour of men, 'vomen and oilîdren as i

S cmmercial commodity, t e hoghgt and sold as an ineni-
;t mate a[Ld irrosponiblethting. Tht beant and seul of a
B, man cannot ho bought or bired for money in auy market,
M and te act as if they 'vere net needed in thte'vorid's vas'
Y 'vonks is unchnistian and uu'vise." This jesecialiet doctrine.
0 What shall we say te the fact tËat Wm. H. Mallock, thE
'Y auti-socialilt 'viter, is hrought hy logic oven te oun side
r Ln a late paper of bis ho says: Tht boss cf secnnity is th(

are sure cf tbeir positions during good bhavieur, and als
iu sure ef due promotion, and shahl settle ail gievancei
or That means that in tht future employons 'vill net ho pei
iid mitted te carry on "«tîteir" business juat to suit theu
Of selves, simpiy becanse iL is net I"thein " e'v businei
he exclusively; and that, again, means that the 'vage syste'
id le tottering.-Lawrene Gr&dnlvd, iM the. M-ew fc

January.

l6rftf6b anb forefrn.
THE Marquis of Lorne is writing a life of Palmerston.
DR. DRIVER is preparing an introduction to the study of

the Old Testament.
PROFESSOR DUFF was appointed cbairrnan at the first

meeting of Edinburgh Educational Trust.
AT Prague the subscription for a memorial to Huss are

pouring in at the rate of î,ooo florins a day.
LORD DUDLEY bas sold Turner's " Grand Canal ot Ven-

ice>" to Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt for $5o,ooo.
BARON LILIENTHAL, who was of Jewish enigin, bas be-

queathed $3,900,000 to the Pope ; but the will is likely to be
disputed.

LINCOLN College, Oxcford, bas purchased a portrait of
John Wesley, thought to be painted by James Williams be-
fore 1743.

THE Qucen' s memenial to the royal Stewarts buried in
Paisley Abbey, bas been unveiled by the Lord-Lieutenant of
the county.

SHERIFF MAiR has given a harmonium to Broomknoll
Churcb, Airdrie ; eut Of 300 members enly eight opposed its
introduction.

ANOTHER divinity scholarship i. founded in Edinburgb by
a bequest Of $5,000 from Miss Matilda Johnston Cobb,
Broughty Ferry.

AN Australian Scotsman wbo happened te hear Dr. Mac-
Gregor refer to the rebuilding of St. Cuthbert's sent him $250
îowards the expense.

SIR WILFRED LAWSON catis the House of Lords a place
of penal servitude for wern-out warriors, benevolent bishops,
and beatified brewers.

DR. WALTER C. SMITH and Rev. T. G. Selby, Wesleyan,
were the preachers at the anniversary of Dr. Hugh Macmillan's
congregation in Greenock.

ST. GEORGE'S, Edinburgh, have it under consideration te
cati a colleague to Dr. Whyte, and they will probabiy seetbteir
way to proceed before long.

DR. ANDERSON, Of St. George's Road Cburch, Glasgow,
was assisted at bis anniversary services by Rev. John Young,
M.A., and Dr. joseph Brown.

THE Rev. William Muir. B.D., B.L., who was ordained
three years ago at Muthili, is chosen by St. Enoch's, Glasgow,
as successor te Dr. Melville.

ST. PAUL'S congregation, Glasgow, wish te unite witb the
Tron Church, both Fret Churches ; the Presbytery is to con-
sider the matter at a special meeting.

THE Rev. William Scott, M.A., of Queen's-park, Glasgow,
received an illuminated adclress and $125o along with the
promise of a lengthened holiday in celebration of bis semi-
jubilee.

DR. W.M. BOYD of Glasgow and Rev. George Robson of
Inverness sait this month for Jamnaica, where they will te.
gether visit the mission stations of the United Preshyterian
Church.

DR. DONALD FRASER presided at a meeting of represen-
tative Presbyterians, Independents, and Baptists in tht Me-
morial Hall regarding a proposed memnorial te Professor
Elmslie.

DR. FRANCIS EDMOND bas received bis portrait by Geo.
iReid, R.S.A., subscnibed for as an acknowledgment of bis

public services. It is to be banded over to the Fret Churcb
College, Aberdeen.

MR. LAURIE mentioned in Glasgow Presbytery that tbree
theatres had been open on a Sunday evening in aid of tht
East-end disaster fund, and condemneci public men accepting
money raised in sucb a manner.

THE strong fighting men in the league formed at Mel-
*bourne te get the Bible admitted to the public schools are
*mostly. Presbyterîans, and one of tbe secretaries is Rev. 1. F.
fEwing, of Toerak, formerly of Glasgow.

r .SINCE î88o. forty.four students have gone ont from the
Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society to foreign service ; the

ilstaft at work in Edinburgh at present is twenty-eigt ; tbe
iannual income of the society is $27,470.

0 TEE. Rev. W. S. Swanson, ex-moderator of the English
a Presbyttriau Synod, bas been lecturing at Lochmaben, where

his son is settled, on Chinese civilization. He declared that
a tht Chinese are the first farmers in the world.

14 MRS. MUIRHEAD of Lovedale recounted ber African ex-
etperiences with much effect to a large audience in tht bal\of

St. Stephen's Church, Glasgow, recently. The protoundly iii-
*teresting address was delivered wîth much grace and flueacy.

le DR. TRAPE, Rev. Philip Norton and others addressed a
B.meeting in Edinburgb held in support of Count Campello's
LeChurch reform and mission work in Italy. The Count, who

h eld during December and lanuary in St. John's Wesleyaa
388 Church, Glasgow ; the bour fixed is a quarter past ont, and
tn, the service is to coaclude puactually at two. Professor Bruce,
For Rev. John Hunter, Dr. Marshall Lang, Rev. A. B. MacEwen,

aad Rev. W. J. Dawson are to bc the preachers.



(liMisters anb Cburcbez.
THS Rcv. D. G. Cameron was înducted on December 26 over

tIc congrégat ions o! Strabane and Killiriue.
THE, induction o! Rev. Jamnes G. Stuart, B.A., as minister of Sf.

Mark's ClurcI, Torounto, la appoint cd f0 fake place on flic 2nd mat,
services commencing at 7.30 p.m.

THE uew Preshyterian Churcli at Wellaud wiil lie opened in fanu.
ary, sud tIc new Lynden dhurcI in Fcbruary. Rev. Dr. Cochirane
will preacî flic opeuing sermons af bof I.

THE New Edinburgh Presbyferisu Churcli will bold ifs auniver-
sary service flic first Suuday in Jauuary. It will be tIe completion
o! Rev. G. M. Clark's tentl year as pastor.

THE Society of Christ ian Endeavour o! Union Clurcli, Brucefleld,
tbrough their president, Rev. J. HI. Simpson, preseu cd flic Sabbat b
school o!fIe Clurcli, aft licir Chiristmas Arcli, with a library
sud case, sud flic congrégaftion with a hsudsome dlock.

THE, handsome sud commodious churcli building erected by Sf.
Paul's congregation, Oftawa, was opcued on Salibafhl sat Princi-
pal Grant occupicd flic pulpif morning sud evening, preacbiug pow-
erful discourses f0 crowded audiences on both occasions.

THe Rev. W. J. Dey, pastor o! Erskine PrAsbyterian Churcî,
Hamilton, wss present cd witb a gold watcb receutly by some frienda
lu tIe congrégation. The presentaf ion waa made by Mr. Turubuli.
Vocal sud instrumental music and recitations made flic cvening pàss
plcasaufly if flic pastor's residence, King Street wesf.

AT Zion Churcb, Brantford, on Sabiafli week f lere wss a spec-
isi childreu's Christ mas service for flic two Preabyferian adhonIs. A
short, appropriate sud interesfing sddress was delivered by the Rcv.
Dr. Cochrane, sud flic excellent music wss under flic direction o! Mt.
Callender.

MR. FREDsRîcK ABBOTT, tIe accomplisîcd elocutioniat, wliose
advcrtisement appears in another columu, la open f0 eugag-mcuts
for church sud social entertaiuments. TIc suitabieness o! lis selec-
t ions sud flic admirable mauner lu which he renders tlicmaie festi-
ficd f0 liy many clergymen wîo bave lad opporfunîties of est imating
lis capabilifies.

THE Christmas examinstions o! Manitoba College iunflic Theo-
logical sud Arts course closed on flic a!teruoon o!flie 2otli uit.
Twenfy-fîrce or t wcnty-four studeuts are suppiying fields within
four Presliyferies during flic bolidays. The classes meef acain ou
Tuesday fIe 7flimat., wîeu several accessions in flic Arts Faculty
are expectcd.

THE Riverside congrégation o! thli- Presbytetian CburcI libas
abDut secured a site for flic new churcl t bey intend building early
next spring. Mr. J. Dodds offèed f0 bead flic subçcripf ion 1sf witli
a donation of $500 and also f0 give thé site free if flic churdli was
huilt iu Middlcmiss. Tic offer was deccincd on account o! Middle-
miss nof beiug central.

THE Ottawa Free Press says: As flic Rev. Dr. Moore will nof
be able f0 resume bis work in the pasborafe of Bank Street Churcli
for a few wecks, and will leave fhIs week for flic west f0 recuperaf e,
tlic Session have arrangedl with Mr. Clay, o! Montreal Preabyterian
College, f0 occupy flic pulpif during flic pasfor's absence. Mr. Clay
preacbcd in Bank Street Sunday week, and la looked ou as one o! Dr.
MacVicar's moat promising gradustes af flic caiicge. 'If is understood
Mr. Clay will ;esidc lunflic city during Dr. Mioore's absence, sud at -
fend f0 flic regular duties o! tIc pastorate.

THE Brantford Ladies' College re-opens, after flic Christmas
liolidays, ou Jauuary 7, 189o, wbcn a considérable increase lunftle
atteudauce la anticipated. Professor H. Martiu's name is a sufficieut
gnsrantee for flic excellence of the Art Departmcrit. The same la
truc o! C. A. Garrstt as instructor lu music, attesfed by the largze sud
eutliusiastic clasa at present tauglit ly hlm. Sýudeuts enteriug ou
fhe re-opeuiug o!flice College will parfîcipate lu the flic most "Import-
ant part o!flice work of flic session. Thrcc schoiarsbips sud f lrce
valuable medals are offrel for compétition.

THE many frieuda ot flic Rev. Mr. Rosa, o! Knox Ciurcb, Perthi,
will regret f bat last Salilati wcek, while presching, lie waa seized
witli a light stroke o! paralysis in flic face, sud thlat lic las bad one
or t wo since. If may not f urn ouf f0 be snyfbing more serlous flan bis
being compelled f0 give up work for somne time. Hie lad been wark-
ing s liff le harder than usual, prepsring a set o! lectures f0 lie
deiivered next scssion lu Queen's College Tîcologicai Faculty, sud
tle strain lias ovcrtasked his cf rength. if la said that lie bas licen
ordcrcd f0 take su absolute rest f o!tbre monflis.

THE auniversary services of Union Churcli, Brucefield, were con-
ducted on Salibafli, 15th uIt, by tie Rev. D. H. Fletcher, D. D., o!
Hamilton, witb greai acceptauce, profit sud deligît. On thli" follow-
ing Monday evening flic Dcctor gave lis popular sud instructive
lecture entitied 'lPalestine as I saw if,"ý for neariy fwo bours lie leld
lis audience ounflic tip-toe o! deliglit, as lie graplîcally depicfed flic
scenea le lad visited lu t bat Iisforic sud Bible land. Clice music,
vocal sud instrumental, was furisled by St. Audrcw's Churdli choir,
Kippen, the quartette o! Carmel Cburcli, Hensail, sud tIc choir of
Union Churcli. The chair was occupicd by flic pastor.

ON Sabbat 1, December i, Rev. A. T. Wolff, D.D., Pli.D.. en-
f ered upon fIe fourti year o! bis pastorate in flic Firaf Ciurcb,
Alton, Ill. He preaclied an anniversary sermon, lu whidli le
sbowed the necessity of a new churcî edifice, fhe congregations
crowding fli cdurci bof h moruing sud eveuing, every pcw faken

eagu more accommodation requircd. If wasalaso showu fIat flie
rgl ar prayer meeting lad more flian doublcd ifs atteudance, sud

fIat au efficient Young People's Society o! Christian Endeavour lias
been at work for two years wif b au atteudauce o! over fl!ty. One
liundrcd sud seven roiembers have been added f0 flic Churcli; sud
flic prescuf membcrslip is 3 io. Aifoge 1cr flic Churcl isl in a mosf

THE Woman s Foreign Missionary Society o! Alton Presbytery,
sud flic Alton Churcli sud local Society lave met wifli s sad lots lu
tic sudden deaf b o! Mrs. Jolis Edwvards Taylor, widow o! Rev. C.
H. Taylor, D.U., pastor o! Alton from 1858 to i868, and o!flihe Third
Churcli, Cincinnati, tilt bis deaf I in 1875. SIc wasas woman of

T'HE C''%AN.ADA PRE.SBYTERIAN.

brilliant intellect, a devoted Christian and faithful church worker.
After the death of Dr. Taylor she returned to Alton, where she bas
since resided. She was especially devoted to the cause of Foieign
Missions, was the jnspiration and lire of the local society, and pre-
ident of the PresbVýterial Society, which position she had held ever

since its organization fourteen years ago. Mrs. Taylor was a native
of Southampton, Mass., was a daughter of Lion. Elisha Edwards, ot
the line of Jonathan Edwards, and was educated at Mt. Holyoke
Seminary.

THE Presbyterian Church at Medicine Hat, which for some
time bas been undergoing extensive alterations, was re-opened for
public worship on Sabbath week. A large congregation attended the
morningsre hn the Rev. Mr. Teeter, of the Methodist

Cuhpreached a most instructive and interesting sermon, which
was listened to with marked attention throughout. In the evening
the increased seating capacity was not equal to the occasion, as chairs
had to be placed in the aisîca to accommodate those who happened
to be a littie late. The Rev. Mr. Herald preached a very apprc
priate sermon, in the course of which he showed how, that the firsi
altar Abrabam erected to God was unavoidably plain and simple,
but as Abraham snd his people prospered, the buildings of the sanc-
tuary were irnproved, and made worthy of that God to whom they,
as a people, were so markedly indebted. The singing at both ser-
vices was very gool, the congregation joining in heartily with the
choir. On entering the cburch one is struck with its comfortable ap-
pearance. The walls are tinted a light cream, and the ceilinir a light
blue, the colours blending admirably ; the seats, which are of Doug-
las pine, are oil finished, showing the beautiful natural grain of the
wood to perfection. A neat reading desk, made of cedar and Doug-
las pine, stands at the head of the aisle and in the centre of a well-
proportioned arch, and behind this is accommodation for the organist
and choir. Three chandeliers hanging fromn the ceiling and an upright
iamp on each side of the reading desk, furnisb ample and well-diffased
light. The collection in the morning amounted to $16o.o5, arnd in
the evening to $33. 1o.

ON Sabbath morning, December 15, the Sacrament of theLord's
supper was dispensed in Carmel Presbyterian Church. Twen 'T-fIour
new members were received into the Cburch, makinZ an additirn of
sixty to the membership roll for the past year, or seventy-five du ing
the flfteen months' paetorate of Rev. 1. S. Henderson, formerly of
Melbourne. This sbowing will be most gratifying to ail interested in
the spiritual growtb snd welfsre of Carmel Clsurch, andi narticulsrly
s0 to the pastor, who is a zealous worker and an eloq at. speaker.

.On the Monday afternoon following a Thanksgiving se .. ;e was held
in the church, which was largely attended. it the close the annusl
congregational meeting, according to the usuai custom, was held, and
we are pleased to state that aIl tbe different statements and reports,
as submnitted to the meeting, were of a most grstifying and interesting
character and gave abundant evidence that the church was in a truly
bealthy and prosperous state financially as well as spiïitually. Ini
proof of the good financial condition we might state that the treas-
urer's report showed a balance on the right side, and that consider-
ably over $3,000 had been contributed during the past year for al
cburch purposes. And iust here, to show that the spiritual state ot
things is in keeping with the financial, we would st-ite that the sum
of $ç4o was contributed to missions alone. This statement of facts
of amounts, as raised snd paid in by the congregation during the
past year, and that in the face of having very recently erected a fine
church witb manse and sheds, costiug in ail in the neighbourhood of
$12,000, would be quitesufficient to show the very generous liberslity
of the people. It is our pleasure to give even a more conclusive and
cnnvincing proof of such, namnely that it was heattily and urianim-
ously csrried, that in view of the very high esteem in which the pastor
is held, that the stipend be raised $200, making in ail $i,ooo, to
corne into effect front September, together with a month's holidsys.
The use of an organ in the Sabbath school being unanimously granted
by the session, it was brought up for the sanction of the congregation
which was given. A special vote of thanks was given to the tressurer
of the congregation, Mr. W. Bell, for the excellent maniner in which
he kept the books and for the very full and complete report wbich hie
had given. A special vote of thanks was also giveri to Mr. W. Nloir,
treasurer of the Building Committee.

PRESBYTZRY 0F QuzBitc.-The Presbytcry of Quebec met in
Sherbrooke on December 17 and 18, Rev. Dr. Lamont, Modlerator.
An elder's commission in favour of Mr. William Price, St. Andrew's
Church, Sherbrooke, wss accepted. Rev. Evan Macaulay, of the
Presbytery of Guelpb, being present was invited to correspond. A
committee consisting of Mr. T. Z. Lefebvre snd Dr. Larimont was
appointed to visit the French mission stations in the Lake Mlegantic
district. It was resolved that the Little Mletis Church continue under
the presenit management in the meantime ; and the managers thereof
were reconimended to deal liberally with the Grand Metis Mission.
Dr. Lamont and Mr. Dewar were instructed f0 visit Lingwick in
the inferests of Augmentation, and to moderate in a caîl should the
way be open. Mr. D. C. Dewar was appointcd Moderafor of Ling-
wit'k session in room of Mr. A. Lee, resigned. A circular letter fromn
Dr. Reid was read, set fing forth that the suai of $90 is assigned to
this Presbytery as their share of the Assemnbly Fundi. The Clerk
was instructed to take steps f0 secure the amnount. Mr. John Allan,
B.A., was invited to labour at Sawyerville for three months. Mr. D.
Tait was instructed t0 visit Metisansd report t0 the next meeting.
Mr. C. A. Tanner presented the Frencb mission report wbich showed
that there are at present five missionaries (French) labouring within
the bouuds ; that in sorte flelds, especiaily in the city of Quebec, tht
work is progressing favourably. It was resolved to ask the Board of
French Evangelization to aend Mr. Tanner t0 the Saguenay district
to preach, f0 visit scattered Protestant families and administer ordin-

to visit the supplemxented congregations within the bounds. Mr. Don.
ald McKenzie, M-.A,, minister elect of Tara, passed a highly safisfac
tory examination, and the foilowiug arrangements wcre maïe for bis
ordination sud induction at Tara on Tucsday, December 24, at 2 P. M.,
viz., Mr. Tolmie to preside, Mr. Campbell to preach. Mr. Gourlay
f0 address the minister and Mr. Moore tbe people. There was sub.
mitted the report of the Home Mission Committee suent the divis-
ion of the Algoma field asked for by the Presbytery of Maitland, set-
ting fIorth their ressons for believing that a division would nof be at
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the present time in tbe interests of the field sud embodying the views
of the Home Mission Committee of Owen Sound Presbytery sud the
Session of Sault Ste. Marie, against the proposed division. The foi-
lowing deliverance'was adopted, "Iu view of the wbole facts of the case,
the Presbytery would recommeud that the petition asking for a divis-
ion of the fild be not granfed but that the formation of s Presbytery
in this district be kept more sud more prominent, sud that, for the
speedy accomplishment thereof as sfroug inducements as possible be
held out f0 our younger ministers sud probafioners to enter upon work
there. Further, whilst we sec no reason for the division of the field
-as the Presbytery of Bruce is williug to continue the supervision
thereof, which is deemed satisfactory by some of the Ieading congre-
gaf ions in the fleld-yet if t he Syuod considers that any change from
the present would be in the interests of the fleld sud beneficial to the
Maitland Presbytery. rather than divide the oversigbt of the work,
the Presbytery of Bruce would consent to the transfereuce of the
whole fleld f0 the care of the Presbytery of Maiflsnd, but wbafever
change msy be deemed necessary in the preseuf management of the
fleld, this Presbytery would strongly recommeud the early formation
of s new Presbytery. Messrs. johuston and Campbell were appointed
to deliver addresses at the annual meeting of the Presbyteriil
Women's Foreign Mission Society. Dr. Ling of Dundas, was nom-
inated as Moderator o! nexf Generai Assembly. Mr. Wilkie was
heard giving inferesting information regarding the mission work in
India and asking the memnbers of Presbytery to assist him in securing
fhe $io,ooo wbicb the Foreign Mission Commitfee bave asked bim to
raise in Canada, towards the building fond of the Canadian Mission
College at Indore. On motion, if was resolved that the Presbytery
endorse the work that had been carried on by Mr. Wilkie at Indore
atid recommend the object wbich he bad been advocating f0 the sym-
patby and liberaiity of the Christian people within our botinda. The
wbole of the evpniug session was devoted f0 an interesting sud very
profitable conference on t he State of Religion sud kindred subjccts.
The next meeting of Presbytery was appointed f0 be held witbin Knox
Church, Paisley, on the second Tuesdsy of March, 1890, at 1 o'clock
p.m.-JAs. GouRLAY, Pres. Clork.

PRESBYTERY 0F NMAITLAND.-This Presbytery met af Wingham
Decemnber io. The Rev. D. G. Cameron accept cd the caîl given f0
him by thle congregat ions of St rabane and Kilbride in the Presbytery
of Hamilton sud the foilowing motion regarding bis translation was
adopied, That as Mr. Cameron bas signifled bis acceptance of the
caîl cxtended f0 him hy the congregations of Strabane sud Kiibride
in fthce1-resbyfery o! Hamilton, flua Presbytery agree f0 bis trans-
lation, and fIat bis connection witl iti cesse after tbe 16th iust.
Furtber, in parting with Mr. Cameron tIc Presbytery would record
ifs high appreciation of his services during the pasf five years
sud ifs regret in now parting wif h him. His abilify sud !aitîfulness
as a feacher sud p'astor sud bis regularif y in affending the courts o!
the Church sud bis willinguess f0 perforai his full share of the Pres-
byferys work together witb bis Christian courtesy and brotheriuess
in bis intercourse with bis co-Presbyfers have sccured for hùn flic
affection sud esfccm of bis brefhren as well as of t he cougregations
comprisiug bis charge. The Presbyfery WOuld follow him f0 bis
future fleld with best wisbes sud witli prayers for bis success. The
congregafions of Dunganuon sud Port Albert are assured of the warm
sympatliy of this Prcsbytery in fthc loss they sustain in fhe translation
of tbeir beloved pastor, sud aiso of the fervent bope f bat in the good
providence of Goi a suitable under shepherd will soon be appointel
over fhem. Mr. McLennan wss appointed Moderator, pro tgm., of
the sessions o! Dungannon sud Port Albert, sud was appoiufed fo
declare fhe charge vacant ou thle 22nd iusf. Messrs. Ross sud An.
derson were appoint cd wifb Mr. McLeuuau f0 arrange for the suPply
of Dungannon sud Port Albert. Clialmers Churdli. Kincardine TP.
sud Bervie, will be supplied three Sabbatîs' from flic probationers'
1sf nexf quarter, after fthc second Sabbafh in February. Dungaunon
sud Port Albert will receive six Sabbath's supply from the Probation-.
ers' Committee next quarter. The Rev. Dr. Laing, o! Dundas, was
nomiuated as Moderator o! the ucxf Geucral Assembly. Deputaf ions
were appoinfed fo visif aid-receiving congregations with instructions
f0 secure from esdli augmcufed congregation s detailed stafemneut of
ifs receipts sud dishursements for the previous calendar year, sud fo
submif sucli statement along witli their report to uext meeting o!
Presbytery. The deputfatons are Mr. Hsrtley sud bis Presbytery
eider f0 visit Beigrave ; Mr. Geddes sud hiseleder f0 visit Laugside
Mr. Mscionald sud bis eIder fo visif Pine River *, sud Mr. McLen-
nan sud bis Prcsbytery eider f0 visit Dunganuon sud Port Albert.
The Assembly's acheme of bigler religious instruction of youtb waa
considered, sud it was agreed t bat fthe follow.ing Places be local
centres for examinat ion of youtb aclieme. Melville Church, Brussels,
Wingbam, Lucknow; Knox Church, Ripley sud Kincardine, sud
that the minisfers of these churches be fthc prosiding examiners. Rev.
W. H. Geddes, Wbitcchurcb, was sppointed Convener of the Pres-
bytery's Sunday School Commitfee in place of Mr. Cameron, trans-
1sf cd. The Clerk prescuted a communication (romn Dr. Reid regard-
ing the General Assembly Fund, stafing that ninef y dollars are re-
quîred (rom fIlis Presbytery. Sessions were instricf cd f0 sec that
suitable contributions for this acheme be forwarded to fhe agent o!
thbe Churcli. The Remits on flic Constitution o! the General As-
scm1 iily sud ou Suuday School Secret ary were disspproved, sud f bat
on obligatory connect ion witb flic Aged sud Iuflrm Ministers' Fuud
approvcd. The question o! Sabbath observance was considered
sud in accordaucè with fhe recommendation of flic General Assembly
if wss resilvcd t bat congregafions be insîrucfed f0 forward f0 the
Clcrk not later than fhe 31sf inst. petitions f0 flic Dominion Parlia-
ment lunfthe fermas proposed by fhe Lord's Day Alliance o! Canada,
sud further flic Presbyfery authorized fthe Moderator sud Clerk f0
aigu these pet itions in ifs namne. The Clerk wss instructed f0 forward
the petit ions f0 Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa, for presenfaf ion.
Messrs. Geddes sud Anderson were appointcd to address a public
meeting in counection witî flic preseufation o! the annual report o!
flic Presbytcrial Woman's Foreign Missionary Society in the evening
oW flic day onext ymeting o! Presbytcry. The uext meetincg will h.

Hamilton, were appointed f0 prosecufe flie caîl before the Presby.
t cry of Hamilton, sud Prof. Hart sud Mr. McBetli were appoinfed to
prcpare rossons for the caîl. Dr. King sud Prof. Hart presented flic
names of Messrs. Thos. Beveridge, B.A., A. E. Driscoli, B.A.; A.
McC. Brown and S. Poison as students wiahiug tf0 enter upon flic
sfudy o! îheology. A committec appointed- f0 examine fthc candidates
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I.JANUARY 1st, 189C.]

M reportelti th ie effcet tisat tise cases ai tise first tree named aere re-
gulae anti recommendedti ien ta tise senate of tlatntoba Caliege.
ln regara l iacseef bMr. Poison, whose case avas special, itfaas

* agaetid, aftert estimonials hia been subimtteti, tisat lie receive tise
standing ai a fitit year stutient ina ticology aubject ta tise approval
ai tise Generai Assenably, anti that he take sucis classes iratise arts
course as ira tiseapinian af tise senate he mat' take ilis profit. Tise
conmuitîce appointe il thtie lait meetinz of tise Presbyaerv', aratise
3uasbject ai Plesbyter3al visitation, reporteti as fa lows :'Jour commîiat
tee " ta prcpare a sciseme ai Presbyttrial visitati-in defining ils o'aîacts
anti meihos " ask leave to subiithtie follic.vng report . i. rte
objcta!f sucis visitati .n is ta iselp tise congreratauns lu led titi, the
oversigis of tise Presisyteet' is ai reality, Ic i4t4ae practicai pro f f is
sympatisy %itis tise vorir of eacis congregation under its supervision, anti
tu make sucis supervision icît fortishe benefit of all concerneti. 2 As
ta tise netisod, tise Geaieral Assensbly lisas gîven directionun tise IJcak
ai Rules anti Foxoss uoflrocedure ira a formula of questions to bc pur
to thinanisier, ti) the eiders, ta the session antimnaagers or deacun%*
court. Tise answers ta tisese questions aili fairly indtiais e fin social

anti spirtu l condition ai tl-e cangregat.> oan tise grountiof aibch
tise Pesbytery anay give sucis counsel an!1 encouragement as may bie
ieiptul an saîmulaing ta greter efforts an lie ork of uhe Lorad.
Anytiingiaurîher as ta netiauticao onît' in a general waatbecsoatcael
Sucis visilations are aten begun wtis a formai service ai public aor-
siip. But your commaiittc would atise tisat tise wisole tinie of tiae
met;ing bc given te tise speesal afairs ut tise cangtegation as tisese
may be asceriaiased faons a prevsuus confcrence aiahisi pastor or from
tise replies viven tu ie questions oftitut formula. If tisere sappor-
tuniay, etidreses of a anssionary ut evangeiste character niagiat ti
given. Tise Cunistîe also recumimeidedth ie division af tiseI'eb
tery iota fuut groupa for convenrience ut vistation with tour niniers
andot ree or four eiders lu cis gruup. It was albo recommenuicittisat
collections be taicen up attise meetings ta defrayth ie expenses of tise
deputatians. Di. lryce subsmittedth ie repart ai tise Home &Mission
Committee, of wiicb the following are tise principal items .rtn
Rev. 1. F. Sutiserlandi be continucti aI Keewvatin for tise tise Ien' ;
tisa Rer. E. Tisorpe, now at Selkirk, bc continuedt iere in tise meuan-
ime ; tisa opporiunity bc given Dominion City ta hear ortincd inis-

ters. Tise falnowing resolution was reciveti fron tise Synoti of Rupeaat%
Land!: That wiile on thse oneianti this Synoti aoulti endorse any
changes in the educational poliet' of Iis country tisaI would leadtu t
tise rcmovai ol tise abjectianabie featares ai tise present systens, on
tise otiser isa.nrtiis Synoti aouiti strongly asserltishe necsaht', i h ie
trues* interests oi education, of &srme nan-seciariara religînus teaching
in the public scisoots ai tis county; andt ta a conimit:-ee bc
foraetita confer aiti tise represenltatives af ather religiou i b tdies
ailis a view ta carry out tise vicirs oaIbtis Syot inir regard tu primary

educathan, andtut taire ant' action tisaI nay seem ta tiseni atvisabie.
Carrieti unanimousît'. Thse cansitieration oftie icregoine communi-
cation iras deferreti until ater tise consitieration of Dr. Kingi resa-
lotion an tise sainie subject, whiich wias secondeti by Dr. liryce, anti
is as toliows: This Presbytery, whiie cberîsbing anti xccsin-1 a de.
cided prefereoce for a isorougily unsectarian public school systens,
embraicing ail scisools maînataineti by tise State, is resoluteit' oîposed
ta any sysieni of state-supeorted educaion ina wiicla prayer an i tise
readiog of tise Bible an4 aise enapoyracut cfi is ta'achangs to ancuic2re
anti enforce Christian inorality are firoitittc 1 -, -. Ieicnçtb'e in
principle, almost cetain to beprejudaciaain5 optratisa, anti, mare-
over, ns wbolly unnecessary andti usles as a measure of conciliation,
andtifi appoints tise foiiowîng members, Dr. King. Dr. Duval, Dr.
Bryce, iroiessor Hart, Joseph IloHgg, D. Andersona, C. H. Campbiell
anti Dr. Agnew a commitae to set cettier by itsifet in r concert wvitb
similar comtrintes aifailier bodies, wits a vicu ai securing lisat, i
possible, effeet be iven tu tise views eaxbodieti in thas moution in
axiy legisîstion relative io public scisool education ai th tisppro2chlirg

~,session af tise Provincial Legisiature. Tise resolutaun ivas discusseti
a lenrth, anti aas finalit' adopteti, and tise Clerk iras insteuctedtu t
ansîver tise ]citer uft ihe Synoti ai Ruper's Landtian tise ligist thereot-
Rev. Dr. Laing, of Dqndas, was nominateti as Moderator of tise next
Gcneral Assembly A pectihn (romi Gretna coogregattar. asing
tisat Mr. A. C Mlansdn bc sent tauaien again, iras reati anti referreti
ta tise Home Mission Commitîe. Tise contrante appointe,! ta pre
pare a minute exprrssing regret at parîhng aitis Mr. Spence, laIe ai
Kildonan. presenteti ils reprt, avicis ias adopteti, anti a cupy or-
dereti ta be sent ta Mr Spence. Tise Presbytcry tisen .d.urned ta
moter again on tise firstTisursday ai March, 189o. aI ial-pasî seven p.ax.
On tise folowing day the Presbytcry aili recive a deputation [romi
tise Woman's Presisyterial Fareigra Mission Society, ant inbtise even-

ing a public meeting wili bc iselti unter tise austices a! tise Society,
anti aili be altiresseti by members o! tise Piesbytery.-Aewacaaa
BAIRD, P,-.Cl.-rk.

TOPICS FOR 2'HE WREK 0F PR.4ER.

Sunday, January .- Sermnons. Thse ChteS a! Christ. Frayer
for tise powver ai tise floy Spiritatuao vrk a great revival aniong Chris-
tian&. Epises. .1; 23.

Mandat', january 6. -Confession andi supplication. Confession
ai sin anti tailure in tise past, =at prayer for consecration ta a hocher
11e. Prayer for the Cisureis universal, that tisere may bc more ai love
anti co-aperation aninng Christiaras ai every natal:, for tise gift aftie
Iloly Spirit ; for greatet faitistoinasa ta Gospel truli; for large acces
sians of cnrecrate,! young sera ta tht minisîry; for pastors -ndi otiser
labonrer% iraCiris's vineyarti. Psatni xxxii. Ncem. ix. 1 21. Eph.
iv. î6i. Het,. xiii. 7-21- 1 Tito. iv Il Cor. iv. lobn iv. 35 38.

Tuesday, january 7.-Nations andt ieir rulers. Prayer lot ail ira
autboriy . for tise enatment of aise- laws andt tiser aitistul atininis
tration ; fer tise ablitiofatie traffie in intoxicating drinks , for tise
repeal nf ail lairs neS proteet vice ; for aise sanctification oi tise
L-rt's Day ; lor social puriîy ana ail otiser nece it eorms, anti for
tise recognition by al mnrtaat Ilrighteousness exalteais r nation, Sut
ir a areptoachintaanv people." 1 Pet-ii. z2-25. 1 Tiro. ii- 1 4.
Epis. V. 18. ACtS xvi. 13. 1 Peî. ii. 12.

Wetidnesdiv, january S.-The Young. Prayer fat spnecas grace
f anti aisior for those avisa are charpet i th ilsir training; for a great

inerease iratise number a! carnetatChristaan teacheis in scisools, col
leges anti Onaversities . for more abondant spiritual fruit from Sundat'
scisools, and tifom organizations ai yauog men anti younrte acier.
Epb. vi. r-18. P. cxix 1-16. Acts xx. 2S 3S. Prov- viii. 9. Col.
iii. r-17. I Tins. i. ji 3. loci 1h. ,8.29.

Tisaustiat, janu-ary 9 -Thse Cisurcis ai Home. Tisatise Cisorch
may be aavak-eneai ta an appareciation ofcilae iceaseal oppartunîties
andi responsibilitier for bringsng tise Gospel ta evcr home ara cirrs,
muaI districts andti wScasetlemens, anti to ou immigrant popula-
ion Is. 1bai. 1-4. JUO. . 35.46 ; XVii. 20 23. Mari. ii. 3 5.

Fritiay, january ica. Tise C.urch Abroati. Payer for mission-
aties ; fort tose avio are: preparin£ to enter tie forcigus avrir, anti
tisaI lieir number may be greatly ineceaseci for native ptors anti
heipers;. for nissionary scisoois anti colrges; for natave rchcss and
Couvert s, especialliy sucS as endure perscuation for Cbrimss aic ; for
tisesnPpresof a tieopm traffile, tisetraim traffic, andth ie slave-
Inade ; frt manifestion .11o! Christ ai tie promiseti Messuiais ta
God's ancient people. Israc, for tise qnickeoing af nomninal Chisar
flan; for tise conversion ai Malsamnactant ant hi ieaen. Rom. xi.
Il Car. iii. Jet. xxxi. 1-14, anti 31-40. Tro. i-v. 31-43- Ma1ta.lx-
27-38. Il Car. v. 8-21r.

S;atutday, January îz.-Tsancsgiving. For nmanifoldi hiesiLingt,
spiitual andt emporal, public andi pivate ; foi tise maaatealc ac i
peste amoag thse nations ; for answersta prayer ; for tise proZrcs ai
Chrisezs lcngdona; for a growing spirt of Chrstan love anti co-opera
ton ; for tise inceasing nomber ai those aviso have detiheateti theni-
scIvts ta tise serice of missions; for tise p.riie ofaibeiog permilteti
tuisasurtdly tau)ay aur requets before Goal <lising gris Wec, o

I'HE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Praycr. 1 s. cvii. 1 Saym. ii. îio. 1 Chron, xxix. 10-.5. ia. xii.
Eph. i. Rom, xii. Ps. cxxxv.

Sunday, january 12. -Sermons. The Future Glory. Isa. ii. 1-5.
Dan.. ii. 34, 35* ___________

COliIGNICOULEGR, OTT..fV4.

The ciosing exercises of the first terni of tiis itstiiutian took pae
on Thursday evenhasg, igîls uit. The hall, which was artisiicaily de
corated, was densely flled hw Parents, fiends of aise pupils andtIclat-
mn! ctizens. Principal blacVicar, of NMontres!, presaded, andt tta
cntare programme, svhtch consisteti cliefly of vocal an 1 instrumentai
inuie sajî rectati1an& by English and French pupils, was exrcuted in
the muit suecessful mianntr. The Canitata in two parts, as weiliais
oither items. elîciteti many expressionnsof admiration. This is flt in
lie ail the moae satisfactory andi creditaisie ta thse principal, bits.
Crawiord anti ber staff, whcn ili re siembereti that thse callege was
openeti, under lis present administration, anly two months ago.

Tlsere are aiready seventy pupils tn attendance with thse prospect
o a considarabie increase dueasag thie axt lerm. The spiit of unity
andi enthustasiri unmtsak-tbly manifeveda among teachers andi pupls
s fuil of promise for aise future. Alil appreciate iighly tise priviieges
aa truly Chîristian home, atnd appear cager ta take ativantage of tise

special educationai facitties afforded them.
In thiseievail hetween tise îwo parts of the programme, Dr.

Warders. the Treasurer andi financiai tu anager. a'ldressed thse assembly.
1 le expiaitacdth ie nature and i au ci tihe work undertaken by the
drectors of thee institutmon, emrplsasizing the tact that tise education
f. vent wouid lk tiaorough in evetydepirtmr.nt and pervadedth isougis
out Isy the princapies of Christianity. Whilst manageai by a Board ai
tige tencrai Assemntiy of tise Ptesisyterian Church snothing narrow or
Nectaraan wouidfiand a place an ils curriculum Special care hati been
taken ta secure the servicces of a lsghiy accsaaspisised lady-principal ai
strung Chrastaan character and large experiençe anti capable of moulti.
ing youtag persans cntrusteti ta her care. Ail tise teachers hati been
appoanted i wth thse sanie endtian vew ; ant i t was ta iim a source of
dite asîmosasatiefactaun taoubserve tise ntmotiy, eatnestnesS anti suc.
cess witia whac1a îhey jruseutei thear mssion. He belidved ail tise
papilà withasst exception ivoulti relsirn ta their boi eLo speak 0t
the coilege ionainasiar ternis, andi ta seek t0a nduce tl'1swthin the
carde of lhier acquacntance ta becomie sharers ina th appie. and
beneits they enjoyed twliI

Ilie venturedta itoromise for himmci ant i n beha ti cfthse manage.
ment thit oo effort sbould bc iackirag ta imprave andi perfect thse
equipmnent a' mîghtlise warranted isy tise progress of exents.

Dr. NlacVic:tr congratulaterl the principal andi staff upon the ad-
mirable organazation of thier work andth ie results whacis, in so short
a tie, they %vere able to exibia ta tise public. It avas non smali mat.
aer ina a few wceks ta have liraught together suets a large numbez of
puffils anti ta have secureti theur confidence anti esieem. Thse divine
git of teaclaang %vas nor very wadely dîstribated, but hc beiieved il
was rossessed in a high tlegrer isy brs. Crawford and hier associates.

le congratulatedt he ctizens of Ottawa upon tise cxitteace anong
thtni of sucis an nstitutaon. la shoulti fi-surisis in the Capital and
an close prtixaasaîiv watia lie magnifieent Parliamentary buildings oi1 he Domanauf. Tise sauataan was unrivalleti, tise building sa sit-
able, tise grounicîs so ample ant i n sueis a quiet, retureti and bealtis
fui posiion.

He spoke of the Principal andi ber daugîter, wiso is ant of the
teacisers. as ladies of Brtish anal Euioepean reputation as educators.
They were equilly accomplisisetinh Engtish, Frenchs andi German.
andi braugit wai tieni tiseiîghest testimnontais as ta their culture anti
skahl in music, dratwang anti painting. 01 tise other teachers isc spoke
in commenriatory ter-.as rom nerSonat knowledge of their qualifi-
cations. le beiteveti iLtawa anti Canada %verc ta be congratulsted
up!an tise Christan and educatsonal work tisere anaugurateti, anti
hopedt iat, undez tise divine biessang, lts beneficial influence wnuld
bce fel far antivide. lie isat confidence in thse skiff and devotionaof
tise tcacrs, tise cnergy anal wsdom of tise business director, and in
tise loyalay of tise pupals. Upon thier efforts anti conduci in anti out
of c.ilege success very largely depenieti.

le wished thcns ail a happy Chistmas anti New Year. ant ian tise
nire of the Principal andti Bard of Management cardaally tisanketi
ail citazens who ,jad aidet ian decorations or otiserwise an conn!cason
witise ciuaig exercases. la was intamatedti iat the second ter.%
aili begin on the 13tis january, andt ta caiendar'a anti ail othAiat
information cari bc îrocured fromntishe Rev. Dr. Warden, 193 Si%(
James S., Mantre.

OBITUAR Y.

itEv. jAumES5uTrcHE0oi.

A gond man anti a faitistat servant of Christ acas caliedt u bis
rest anti rewarti on Thiusday noinng, December tg. Our dear
ltauthcrtise lat Rea'. James NicKîtchton, Presbytciian minister of
tise unitcd congregatinns af Corucanx, Mooretown andi Bervie Cisurcis,
in tise Prcsbytery of Sarnia. Thse news of 1Mr. McKutcbeon's deatis
will cause sincere regret throasghout tisevtde district in wbicis bc
laisoureti with great zeal anti fility for aver fiteen or sixteen Veais.
When ise tank charge af that field bcs foundth ie cause tisere aI a very
low ebb indeeti. Thse fcw carnest worlccrs vrcre greatly discourageti
-a spirit ai indifférence seemeti ta have taken isottiof thse peuple.
Tise villages along tise river-front were anything but centres af reliR.
bous liZht anti influence. Anti ail experienceti andi carnest workers ina
tise Masîer's vineyarti know what ime, labour, patience, faitis and
perseverance ta takcs ta revive spiritually in sucis aid anti cailous dis-
tricts. Sucis was tise condition of things when ir. bMeKutcheon
began his labours tisc. But by the biessinR of Gnd an Has ser-
van's faitisful, prrsevering anti seli.dcnying labour doring tisese many
Vears, great gondi bas been tise resuli.

On wrec day -and Sabbtsh bcwzi btasy about bit Master's work.
Hc frequtnily walkea fini station ta station an Sabbath anti preacheti
tisece imes a day. He couid c1 useen trutiing tisraugis tise rod on
saaer.tdav% vîsiting tram hoiuse ta bouse, icading anad expounding tise
Word aof Lite te) 'hem, pravjing witb theni anti for theni, caomenti.

anieialsda,!yog trong anti wcak, sic. and aiflced-
ta Goti andtu0tise word at His Grac," anad allen it would bc weti

an towards aise crd oftise werk before lic coulti retura te bis lodRing
place, sa intent was bc o n doing gooti. le, in tise truc sense oi tise
word, lik-r bis ?Mater, wenr about tioinr goot. it. M lfeKntcheon
t..!! tise wriaer of tiis menanrial tisat bce believeti birrseif ta bave been
undnubtedly guitiet by tise Onet wio cannaI err to tisat fieldi of labour
-altsougis ise bal belote coring there calis anti invitations ta more
promîsing andi comfortable fieldis. la aas tise necessities anti dis.
courigenients af tise work isa, attracieti anti beld atihaisr.

Sucis ias the man av isalid asitie bis armour anti enterecd intc rest
on tise mornaing named. Mat' many more lie buitcame ta tise front
anad take unopfiledts ofa lilce Iinti anti continue in tiseno ti tise Ciia
Shepisert sisal! signifv Uis ail. Tisere are scores of such fieldis as Mr.
MeXKutcheon --hose aitiin tise bounots of tis very province of Ontarlo,

1 veriiy believe more difficult ta work, certainly more tisanlflcu,, anti
muets leus attractive than tise msjorsay af onr Home Mission filds, ira
Manitoba andthie Norab-NVest Territory. It is tise vesy essence of
mission wvorkr ta revive anti bailti up tise olti andi spiritually deati par-
tions af tise hotme fieldi. Tise aaste places af cor Zion, ina city, town
andi counatry, aie in neet of tise vey beat men-mcneir ieat, mira,
an!1 spirit like tise noble stanciatd beatez avio bas just ceascdl'-rom bis
labours bot irbose varis %grili fllovr. bit. McKutcbeon was a
Scoichlatir by bitais anti edecation anad aas neyer roarrieti. Ht spent
sorte tima-' in tise East as a missioraary. lie vîsteti bis native landi
iast surmmger after twenty years ai absenc, and returneti about the
binning of lait Octoiser ta resoune bis avari.
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iSo. THE SONGO F MARlY. 1 uie

GOL RnaisTtXT -My sou! dolsImaignîfy tise Lord, anti my
spirit batit rejoiced in10Got i-ay SttvioUr. - Ltat a 46,47.

1INII(ttCOY

TiseSog ai May-tlie! afulliat 01 i tao arnest tievotion

aid isoly hope, a1îpeals ta tise usîveisal huian lîcart. %mai ailtaise
différences af relîgiraus opinion, anti eccicbiab!lcal aciâsaîihaftis a
place in ail rituals, anti coninenda s liatike tu tise lisaris et younganti aid. Varîcti anti numerous are tise musical comipostions abat ho
socient anti modrn limnes have sougist te gave silexpression. Ililtise
loft' outpoutsng o! a piaus iseart tisai bas unltisitzîcetrhut an Goti andi
seeks by entare consectation ae bce enployet ian ise atvancement ai
tise divine glory. Tisougîs tradithon has beeo busy an eodeavoursng lia
construct a biograpisy tut Mary (lie motiser ut Jtsus. ticrapture dots nat
tell us mucS. Sise was of tise royal lineage of iDava, and iras ina
humble circumatanceb, a residerat ut Nazarethi n alauee. lifer song
ai praie shows tisat she was weil verseti an thc Bibte anti tisaise
artientiy ciserisseti the Messianic hope, ina cumîn %vila thtie pious
leraeiites ai bier day. Ail tise glsmpses ave get utliher an aise Gospel
narrative present bier ain an amiablte attitude bot there st noaiing whai-
ever te avouetishe notion thit set cao ragitiy b: regardeti as a proper
subject ta reccive divine wur!isili. Tisere as nu cutenance given ira
Scripture for tise presenitatiols ai prayers t0e ZIt'. An ange! iras sent
te Mary ta announce taelier tisat se aoulti becoise tise motiser ai

t esus tise Saviaur. Afier this suec matie a journeyte latisefbouse ai
'lizabatis, tise niaIer if John tise Baptist, lutu m aimse aas related.

Aiter tise cuisaotnary salutations Mary sînga lise anspireti song abat
aili neyer lose its miaoing or ils beauty witie tise wcarld fast..

i. Praise for rersonal Biesings -Tise devout seu! tutus frst
to Goal an receivang personai biessiig. He is tise gaver ai eveet' gond
anti perfect gti. Tise urirrateft spirit mat' content itsîf ailis te-
joicing hintise biessîngs reccaveti, but tisose wisn sec Gods isanti in al
osarcies tuin instinctively te lsHaro tiste voace o! praise- Mary's
spiritual nature was deeply touciset by tise tisougist tisat Goti was tes i peple. andt iat se aboulai bc banoureti by ising tise mo-
tisrah e.err au dclîciGoespris.Tiseutearanceof ber
praise iras accompanaieti by a deep anti boit'toy Christ was ta bring
jat' anti isppiness te tise avoriti anti in Ibis ber spittrejoiceti. Ber
lot ira lue mai a towlît'one. It was as she sings "ira loir estate.»
Hier home was poor, se mas betratisedtt a hum bi e visis cariactet,
but tiss isnour avnicisGoti Satiput upen ber avatiti elevate ber ta
a distinction thiavs unapproacisabte *" Front isencefoetis ait nations
sisal! cali me biesed " Oot tia st houlti haveisonouars paltittalier
avnichi i aouiti be itilarrous ta affar Save to tise Three-One Go,!.
Christ as a youîb aas sutjeettn lalis noliser. lie taveti anti estett
bier whie Ht remaineti on car th, anti tram tise cross ise tenderît cas-.
mentietiber te tise este anti affection a! tise belaveti disciple. but na-
whiere dots Hie intimate by word ar exampte tisaI Nary avas ta bc
regarde,!as a mediator. Neitiser is tiere ant' trace ofaideaia tisaItise
Virgin Mary iras ta e i orsisippet ta be fon,!ir is e apo5talie avit-
îogs. Idalatry is simpit' an unvarantetihusain invention, tisouglat
ai unit'raller tise taitlaandi pity nf tise Ciorcis iati been corrupteti isy
erroir anti supertit ion.

il. Ps-aise for Goal s Goodness andi Mercy.-lie wiso matie
tise promise ta Mfary iras mighty-.tis Omnipotent. WValb Godt iere
ia noîising impossible. Thse mysteet' of the Incarnation, tise saivatien
o! mnttsougis tise dtit ut Ctrsît un tise cross, athe resurrectaon fions
tise deati are al uitin tise scope aftie omniapotence. Il iras ibis
1jigity Ont risa sticondescendedte t makre Mary a taniriratise chian
o! thse divine bencficence. This Mîisty Une a s a thse I{ay Ont,
'Isoiy is Hlai nanie. * Gotoi'ete revelation af Himscif ta man as a-

revelation o! His isoliness, andthie morewc contcmp.atetise divine per-
factions aise mare vividit' are we aipresseti by a sense of Gotis boli.
nesa. Betaveen ail of thse divine atîrabutes there as camplete iarmony.
Ont ia ont set over againat tise otiser. Tisey canstitute an harmoniaus
unity. Su togetiser %vilaGud% puivr andi holîness Mary magnifies
lits Mecy, tisaI h, faee. untieseeveti tavnur. That rueret' as daîly be-
stoavet up-in us al. These avho [ear lmrr, avio are impressed wimhba
sense of Goals daiiy nearnesa anti presence, endeavaur ta love,
serve anal abey Hlm. God's mcccvy is continosu. I is tramt gener-
ation togeneralion. Age after age exp.-riences tisa ciangeiess niercy
ofnim i vio is mercilul anti graciaus, lang-sufferang anti slow te
aratis.

Ili. Ps-aise for God's Provitientiai Dealings.-Wisen Gad's
atm is spokcen afinar Serapture it signifies lias powver. IlHtelbath
sewcd ti rengah is uts ls am." Ail past eveots bu tise history o!
Israel, al H-is dealinga avitiste ciiltiren of ser a at been exemplifi-
calions ai tise divine poaver. WVhat wmuid be accomplisiset by Jesus
Christ in tise establishsment anti perpetuiîy ofI Bas kîngtiom mouiti be
brougisa about by tise exercîse of Ile powver ai Godth lsceghsthe
instrumenîaiity a! Mis grace and atrlis. «IliebhS catteteti the
prouti ho tie imarination oai blatelitarts." Tise focs avio sougisi t0
subtine tise khogdom aif arati aere disconsiteti. Tise prout iamagi.
nings a! tiseisunian isaet arc subticti an tise presence oi tise crossa!r
Chista. Tbes avrtis a! Mrys song are ptephtc as well as bis.
torical. Ailtavio have btiserto altempteti tae rasp unaversai dominion
ara liis cartis citiser ho anciunat or an modern limes have faut,!, anti
alioniti future attemasbe matie, thty ton are destate ta ituce.
God's dominion unît' as an cvcrlasting dominion. In tiat kangdom
tise burnbest ani loavihest are exalter!, for Goti resistetb tise prouti,
but Rivetis grce 1tetise humble. *' lHe bath tlicti tise ungry ilis
Zoodt tings.' Tiis is truc o! God's bounty cverysvhere, but it bias a
speciai mcaning in lise kirgdom nif is grade. Those aviso Songer
anti tist aiter rigiicoutntas, tisase irbo fel e tisi neet if Saivation,
have ample provision matie for dit complete satisfaction af thear
avants.Tise Gospel teait s çpreadi anti the invtation <te!>' gîven.
Tise icis are sent empîy aavay. Tise seli-raetteus arenont
conscious caI tbeiî ieta! l fthe sititual blesssngs Goal Sas so fuiy
anti so freely provideti. Tgiset turra away anticcame ta sufer
soul.bungcr. Tiset go auay empty. Thse diosing notes oi Marys
sang recali God's (aitistlcare vaer ias people. Ht remembereti
His merçy It an througisout ail tiseir iistoey. Tise recollectionofa
ai GTod's14 aliogs ailis is people prompts theni ta remembe-r is

mecisi allth.îe paiss ai tise Lord are trotS anal Mercy' sure. Pro.
.iAesSai cen madtetaAbrahsamoandt taisadesceodanîs.They isat

been promuse. af Gals mcccv, anti ina Mnrcy ahey isatiben remens
bereti anti fulfihîcti. Tisit mercy is for ever. Soemisatevet God hs pro-
muset i uli ira Hlmaura lime bc compiet' yaceamplisis d.

5'kJ.CTICAt SUGKSTIOMS.

Tise praise a! Goti is ant ai tise lofaicat exercises anuisîich tise
baman stoui cao engage.

God la ta bc praiseti for His pouwe, Hlms olinesa anti His gecat
Mercy'.

Go3 lis tise anly abject aiof laîp. andal eus Cbrust as tise nly
Uacdi.-tot betaveen Goti andtinasa.

Tise tremn-brance aif God's mercies sisoniti cadti t deeper trust
in His promis=s

Tise manifestation ai God's glory iratise likenesa of mni'l leshIo t
take away sira ira th iseacilà avilIrmtise theme of eccmal piaise.
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7'HE .4ISSIONrARI' 1VORLD. lie cals or drinks w'th the holicît European
alive, or with a Hindu of inferior caste, ha i:

CAb-TE* TIIW OusACLE' '10.bMISSION WORK astracised. It is no niatter of astonishmnent,
IN INDIA. therciore, that many Hindus, althougli thor*

oughly convinccd af tihe triîaio Christiainitv,
dread ta avow their convictions lest tà -Y

lt is difficuit, and indeed impossible, for amy should ba cast off by thcir dearest friands a-ad
ane who bas neyer seen the practical uork- relations. They naturally shudder at the so-
ng af caste in India, te gain an adequata cial ctracisîn and isolation ta which thcy
idca of its nature and influence. Some notion %vould have te subînit. To ba convinced of
miay ba obtaincd front books written on the the truth of Christianity is une thing, but ta
subjeccr and somte from intercaurse with peo- embrace it, especially iîn a country like mndiii,
pie who have lived a Iew years in the coun- 1 s a vary différent thing.
try. Ver, at the best, it illlieb imperfect. Ona The sacrifice whmch native Christians have
reason af this is that people in:*Britatin ire ta inake should awakea the de.epest syînpathv
cluently talk about caste as existing anioag ai eîery oae interastad in the avanlgelization
thcmsclves. And there is no question that it oaIn[dii, and should ba carefully pomdered by
does-that is, that uide distinctions separate tîrose whn îalk, glibly ai the paucity of con-
the varinus classas af Britishî socîaty. Envy verts. They are socially saparated from their
and jealousy are ran .&edu.on one sida, and felow cauntrymemnas eflectually as though thay
haughtiness and ptide o t0 ote. O o lId naohe ,n n tact, in anc sense
bille, agaîn, is paverty îd aras gradations, thîey form a caste hy thenisalves, with which
iu um n the other ar uvýl and luxur y. On Jall other castas have no communion. They
the anc side are dia a t\bled aund distîn- drarv InselY taeîtîe British resideats in ladia,
guished icw, white on tha otilpr ara the tintîîked as a consequance ai the axclusivemess oi the
many. And this is supposad ta be a raflection Hîndus around them, and because of their
of Hindu caste, the differenca betivean thaînhaving embraced tht Christian faith af their
bcing regarded as merely anc ai degree. rulers. Hance they are loyal ta tha backbone

Undoubtedly samrarsîmblaace doas exist, -a circunistaince which should cati forth
but the difference is fundamental. Englisls greater syînpathy toward the native Christian
caste is an cvil by no miaams ecessary ta the commaîmties froîn the IBritish Goverament in
fabric ai sacicty. It maiy ha modiied, brakan ladia than it hais hitherto donc. ldolatry, de-
down and destrayed. Indian caste is so in- grading as it is, yields more easily ta the Gos-
herent in the social lite ai tha people that itspel than caste.
abolition uould ha follauvad by a ravalutian
in native sociaty, complete anud unîversal. It
is flot camaected with the possession af wealth,
for it oten happons that a Brahmîn is poor,
*and acverthalcss raccivas the highest appella-
tions uhich humain language can give, while
mea af Iow caste iitl: abundance at riches
are treatcd with contempt. A Rajah may mot
bc ai the highcst caste, Ha is mot inirequently
a Rjpoot-that is, ha belongs ta the miitary
caste ; sometime hae is a Sudra. la either case
hae is below tha Brahmin, who. hawcver poor
ha may ha, wilI flot associait îith hm an
tarais af equality, or give his daughtcr in mar-
(nage ta him. Caste is intimatcly associated
uith religion, so mnuch se that it is considered
ta ha a solema raigiaus duty for a main ta
adhere rgidly ta the regulations, ceremonies
and duties ai his order, and morta admit the pr.. .-

simallcst iniringameat ai tham. A Hindu halds
that the gads %vould ha anizry with him if hae
broka his caste-that is, departed front amy af
the rulas uhich his fratcraity observes.

The Hindus, as is well knowm, are separated
inta four great castes-Brahmiîîs, Rajpoots,
Vaisyas (traders). and Sudras (agricuirurists,
artisans, etc.). Practically, however, castes BEA UTY, IIEAL711 AN NSS
are îanumerable, for avery trade, profession arc pricelass possessions in amen, and tbcy
and occupation constitutes a distinct caste. can oly ha prcscrvad by th use ai the most
They do flot inter-marry, ilor can they tait carefully compounided toilet a %medicl agents.

i and drink together. Not only does the caste Ramnember tha t theositive p ity, harmlcss-
systcm prevaul among Hiadu tribes properly nass, and high quality ai the îngr icats ai the
se calleti, but also amoxsg the law and outcast Recamier Tolaet Preparations aret , aateed
tribes, who are as punictiliaus in its obserVance by distinguishad and honourable sciant c and

1as their Hindu ncighbours. Thay look dowan medical tcstimiony, based upon sea hing
upon ana another, and disputa about priouity analysis.
ai position uith an eagernass and partinacity The Recamier Preparations do not contain
unsurpassed bY amy. They trade iith ane Arsenic, Lead, or Bismuth in any form, mis is
another, ara perhaps servants in the saine attesteti aver their own signatures, among
bouse, andi arc associated publicl3> in variaus others by
avocations-but here thair relations terminate. HENRY A. MoTTr, Put. D., LL D.,
They cannot draw nearer ta eacb other than Member af the Londom, Paris, Berlin and
tis ; and the same thing is truc ai the higher American Chemnicat Socicties,
castes. Not only are the castes kept separ. Tiios. B. STILLM1AN, M. Sc., PH. D.
ateti ironi ana another by the strictest rulas, Proiessor ai Chemistry ai the Stepheas In-
and by the awiul threat ai excommunication, stitute ai Teclinology,
which is rigorously visited on the hapless in- PETER T. AUSTEN, PH. D., F.C.S.,
dividual uho consciously or unconsciously bas Professor ai General and App!ied Cbamistry,
broken bis caste ragulations, but the sub- Rutgers Collage, and New jersey State Sci-
divisions af tht castes are kcpt apart, and Can cntiic Schaol.
have socially iiothing ta do with ana anoîher. They aie recammnendeti by women who inake
Morenver, the Brahmins ai the southt hold tht preservation nfia gond complexion a study.
thenisalves aoof frontihosa ai the north, and PRoM MMEN11. AUELINA PATTi-N!COLINI.
the Brahmins o the wcst uill mot cat with the CRAîcG v.N\OS CASTL, Oct. 13. 1887
Brahmirs ai the east. My DEÂR MRS. AYR,-There neyer hais
tHindu caste, in alliance with idolatry, hais heen anyrhimg cqual in inmet ta the Recaimier

petrified the spirit af exclusiveness,vhich i.i ane Prcparatîons; my skia is se îmmemsely mi-
ofa the most praminent fearures af Hindu na- provcd bythair use. I ncednfot dreadaId age
tional character. The Hîndus have shut white thesa magic inventions ai yaurs exist.
Ithomselves up ta rhemselvcs. They admit 1 use Cream, Batim, and Lotion avery day ai
ina ana inta their cammuniries. Naoaan can my life, amd could flot cxist comiartably wth-
rempt thcm ta alter their rales, and no Eng. out them. Recamier saap aiso is perfect. I
lshraan can possibly bacorne a mreniber ai shall neyer use amy othar. It far aurpasses al
amy ana af their castes. On the ather hand a toilet soaps. I hecar that tha Primcess ai Waîes
mani may be, andi often is, cxpellcd from bis is delighted wtththrie Recamier Preparations.
Icaste. This is specially truc when a Hiadu 1 amn canvincecl your Racamier Prepairations
becomes a Christian. The ceremony of bap. are the graatcst boom ever invctad. 1 coulti
tisi cars him aftat once frai alil frther in- nat comiartabty endure a day withaut thani.
course. Parents, brathers, friands abandon1 ADELINA PATTi-NICOLINI.
im ibecause lha bas broken the rules ai bis wHAT fiL RpA.!iR pREPARTIoNS &Rz
arder. Thenceiarward they chue hbu, wilI AND» tVIIYTItEY ARE 70O BE 'USEZ.

Ineirbereat mor drink wilh him, andi in somae
Icases wîil ot evcn trade îith liii, or allow Recamier Cream, which is flrst of these
'the washernsan ta wash bis clathes for bum. woyld-famous preparatians, is Made frotn the
'£hc caste systeni hais bean praperly described recipe used hy Julia Recamier. It is flot a
as the essence, the ife andi seul ai Himduism, cosmetic, but an emallient, ta bc applied ait
Sa long as a Hindu observes bis caste rules, night, just beinra retiting, andte tabc remroved
ho is at liberty ta believc what ha pleases, and in thé nlarning by bathing frealy. It willi re-
dao wlait ha pl:asm es.Htnay bean athaisr and i aya tan and sumburn, pimples, rei spots or
prapagate atheism vithout Iasing bis caste. lit blotches, andi rake yaur face anti handis ais
may ba an anti-thcist, and propagate hostility smnoth, as whita, andi as soir as an infant's.
ta God without being excommnicated. He Recan-ier Balîn is abeautifler, pure and im-
roay believe that bis greasgrandiathtr was av 'plc. It is nat a whitewash, and tînlike Mnost
anthroporrorphous ape, Ioa the great delight ai liquitis, Recamier l3alm is exccedimgly bane-
soie scient:sts oaitha day, withoul beingaostra- ficial, andi is absolutcby imperceptible except in
ciseti. He nMay bc gulty of fornication, -adul- the delicate fresiness andi youthiulness whicb
tory andi their wvithaut losing bis caste But if it imparts ta the skin.
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Recamier Lotion wili remove freckles and bythe French Pharmacopoeia as safé and bene'
math patches, is soothing andi efficacions for ficiai in preparationi of ibis character.I
any irritation ei the cuticie, and is the most de. Respectfuliy yeîîrs,lightful aofivashes for removing the dust Ti[O>:IAS B. STILLNMAN, MI.Sc., P>H.ID.from the face ater travelling, and is aise inval. If your druggist does flot keep the Rca
uable tn gentlemen te ho useti nter shaving. mier Preparat ions, refuse substitutes. Let him iL tRecamier Powder is in three shades, white, erder fer you, or urder yourself frein the Cana.,

flesh and cream. Il is the finest powder ever dian office c)f tise Recaniier Mlanufacturingmanufactureti, and is dellightful in the nursery, oman, 4 ad,76St. Paul St., Moutreai.for gentlemen after sbav'ng andi f9r tlhe4o sle i'nCan *tc u rglar New York IX LA I~GTABLE-gene aIry s e a» r C reani, $1.5o. R ecam ier i e t o n e t nn a I 2 tt O T n T M O , L V I, a W .. h 1N L. I LA IJu n IReamerSop L et~ preari B 1,1.n.Rcaffier MeUs' and Freckle, OUJi DIISIASES. HEADAGI. CONSTIPATIO3N. COSTIVENEStI. COSIPLANIH PE<P It(

free ronian i at. his oap tin, $io. Recabier. Soap, scenteti, sc.; ALES. PAINS IN TUFS flACE. DiAGOIN G yEELING. etc., IN DI USETON. XILIOUSNE S , VERguaanted reefro an fa . Tis oaPL NF.LAMMATION 0F THE BIOWEL8, PILES, aud Il deraitgonioitts et tise internai viscera.contaîns many of the hea1ing ingredients unsce'tcci 25c. Recamier Péewder, large .,.used in compounding Recamier Cream and bxe,$i.oe. Small boxes, sec.
Lotion. I IADWVAY'S PILLS arc a cure for tht. ceusrplintt. Tîio tnduptjr Internai socrottous te bonitbyThe Recamier Toilet Preparations are posi. action rostoresetrongth ta the sbousacis, aud onable il;t te orfor2nAEfft unetterie. Tire Bymatonîs of Dy&

tively free fron al poisencus ingredieuts, and sutitai OnCra 111!I Veedie Vrk. plsad8appear. audwth thoratbellfbilîtytocontraotdisoage.
conai iliter ea, bsmthno arenc.Ladies .rho are iCi e u bs Lautiful woak shouldconainuicthe led, ismth ue areni, sntiford c ri rtl.four Mlle bookc entiti d',Hiot Xu~' '~ Non a dr N~ Vo.- uîthd adaovati p1.i XII b sle ls oibiT takîngRADWAY'S PILLS. fly e tdiIu DYSInPSIA. IIEADACTII. FOUI,.

40 BROADWVAY, N n YoRiu, Jan., 18 8 7. fuscly illustrtieti îatgjgtcmof tany.new and beautiful NTOSIAO.BItdOUSNESB wlti bovdIded and tirefood tttas caLotscoutrilbuto n itiabtiiingl.ioi.Ort,05
bMRs. H. H. AYER jart cIe~. alto t 0ic fib decerative work with out tor tbe support ef the natureal waste andi dooay efthtie body.

icrtai&a a ble à51k,, ow op - for home Iancy work. Ir Prîct J3 teutn perflIox. Nolti by aitl Druggl.tu.DEAR MADAM :Siîmples of your Recamiejîxoà"o îan ser Jdt*o for Alowers and birds. andi
Preparations have been:anaiysed by nie. t jfitjuçin orîmaton. lu le a n t îua.ive, for those WhoSeGnd for our BOOK OF ADVICE te RADWAY & 0,49S. ae tetthathrei nîhig n temha wul armhe ths s*ate for Sil Embroidcry Wouk. Sent fret by mail MONTREAL.> .____thtteei ohn nthr htwl mteonreCsiptof Lxentin %taoeps. Ielding Paul& Co.. 511 . . _____

mest delicate skin, andi which is net authorized bManufaturers. oniteai._____
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eeçar1ine
to do a large wash-

Clean a house,
or enough of both to prove to any womnan its wonderful
di rt-removingand . ah.or-saving quali ties. Costs almost
nothing, but,înakes the dirt jump. Dots it hurt the
hands or cIothingQ?'O it is harmless. Miany millions
of packages. used every year-no complaints, but rnany
wome'h writt: cannot get along withotit PEARLINE.

C ., 0Peddlers and sonie unscrupuious groceirs are
a u i n tfrn imitations which they claini to he Pearl-

inc, or -the samne as Pearhnei." IT '-, ALSE-
they are not. anud b d~ îedasîgerous. 1'EARLiIr is uever pcdrJiu
sold by ail good groccrs. t46 Manufactured oniy by JAMES 1VI NsY

Ohronic Oatarrh
Ctarrh is dctroys thc sense of emell asnd Is usually te resuit of as iicgIctud "cold

tnste, consumes the cartiiagc\oPf the nose, ln Lthebend"," whlciî causes an i:ilarn-
and, uless properly tre.ited.luqiaips its maion oethLie inucous mnemtbran of the
vi tim lt Consumption. .jr 9SqaU&in- nose. Unis ;arrecsteci, titis ililanîmîtion

<ietes a.1rIfttlus ~~ In of e sys- prodtiees Caîhirris whieii, wbrii chronle,
te in hauld bis trcated, liku cb\iqnic becoine4 vcry offenbive. It h impobssiblo

ulccr ae ruptions, tbreîigli the blo;ýd. te bc othcrwhe hcaitiîy, ' , il c
The mnobt obstinate andi dangerouâ formB saine ie c, nnhiicted with Caiut h In
oftbtis disagreeable diseaso PromptUy treateati i disca2e i l.i c

Can be Curedi
cureti by tiklng Aycr's Sarsaparilla. '»I by the useo f Ayer's SarsspsaI1 0"1
lim l~n vs bern n'ore oIr le, Uebed suffereti, for yenrs, from chironic %C atrh.vrffli Serofuli. but n.1er scriot3 l uùntil I31,al.apetitte was crv 1)or. an 1 feIlUicsprng f 182.At thnt Uiîel took a in wxnrbly. Noîctue reofe tho

s.eerccol ininyben, hic,,Î twLh-affrdd m an reief unilI comnnîencctl
btandin. al efforts 10 cure grtcw werse, using Aycr's Sarsaparilla, of wbteb I
andidlhsally becaio n chronflc Catarrh. inîvo now talien live bottlvs. The CaLarrh
XI. was -tccosuiî)::îlcd %with terrible heati- bas disppearci, andi 1 aru groiwing

micesdefnesa contitnai coughlng, aind strong znti stout agtil;i;nm appetite bas
wlîh great sorenm ofe the longs. 31 returneti, andi my beaithl s fui 3% restored.

litrent at stotnieh werc sa poiiuted svlt? -Susan L. W,. Ceok, 000 Albany treet,
thti mass of corruption froinimny bead Boston ighlands, 3laS8.

thatI.oss et .Nppttc, DYspcPSîa, andtI was troubiea %vith Catarris, and ial lu
Eînacimtloî total v unftted nie for busi. attendant evîls. fer aneverai vemrs. 1 tried

1îss trict i uy ofthlie se-called spe- varieus remedies, and w~as tî'oated by
cifie ',or t i dse.'se, but obtalned no0 a number of physieinns, but. receiveti
relief ffl 1,mmeneed taking ye sne benefit untilI commeuiceti takiar
Sarsaîtar1lLi. 'e1r tisiîîg tivo btties of .Aver'sSasaatiln.A few bottin. of
tht', înedicu , iotlcti an . provcment tiis medcine cured i, fn..e its troutbl(.
in my cond « iln.When I lad taken six som complIn!, and cernplele>v rcstoatd
boules ail tr:îcçs et Catarrb disappeared, îssy health aud aîrengh.-Jeýse Beghs,
ni i n%-lieaitli %va% completcely ttstored.- Iiolman' lis, 'rrnlN. C.
,». B. Corucîl, Faîirflelti, Iowà.1 If you svould strengthen andi Itivtgora9te

For thorougbiy eradleating the poisons' ioîîr avbtem more rapiliy andi sureiy thaus
of C.ttarriî f roi theblooti, tako b> uiother niediclue, use Aycr's a iN

Ayers Sarlsaparilla.
staparilia.IwilIlrestore healtb sud vlgr Itle the sîafst aud ms. reliableof & Il

Io =iesiîg andt diseaseti tissues, %wben blood puirifiers. -no other rensedy ts *0
everthlug eciscfais. cfectiva lu case of chroule Catarrli.
1rcpau'etiby Dr.J.O A7er&OooflIIa. I citby an Dn4sW1a. Pri- $1Ij &x boUoo4p

110J~ OWAY'S OINTMENTlaun Iufalliblo rodyçor Bad Legs. Bad Broua. Ola WWennds, Sores a u lors. It Iola faotn ?or

,,e l,, isordersc é''Itthe Cheat it hanisno;e 04'mi.
QRS E ROA.TS. 13RONOHiTIS. COUGES, COLDS.

Gadular SwéUn aau I kiu Disoaacs t ba;ne riva; andi for contractoi and sif Jointe It set
iito a ebsxm.

XanngLeturd only at MIMXAS HOLLOWAY' Establlsbmant. 87 Neow OzDe Et., LXdon;
Anti £olaby .ai% Modclno Vonae-.a hronghout tbo'Worid.

N.B.-Advico Gratis, at the abovo aduiros. dpiIy, botw=o the hiouz or U andi 4 or by letr.

'ç

I hv just been at a hardware stor.e and ho ught my
Dowswell, and now 1 al *so'"a' .

STANDARD MANUFACTURINO C0., 34 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

,NEW YEAR'SNOTICE!
Show yrouir. 'ÀRt4gd for your Friends on New Year'>yDay

%,v Giving themi a Drink of ,

Johust'n 's .F1ûuid f3 eèf!
* MADE IN' A FEW MINUTES BY MERELY ADDI2NG BOILING WATEII.

*Pakable, WVarmùýg and Nulritious. Vlzc.fqtlqlIealty Winter Boerage

FEOERA LLIF
ASSURANCEOOPNY.

ABsets, exclusive of over $600,000 uncallcd Guarantep Capital, over te L every
ff$10 of liabillties teo policyhoiders. I k ()0 v

* nsurance in force, over $10,000,000; Tncrernse in last thrceyears, over $7,000,000

Policies o n Lthe OMAN'S PLAN of pure insurance,, and on otber popularplane.

Head Office
Rellabie Agents WsUted

- - Hamilton, Ont.
-DA.VID IEXBZ.X, iagng irootor.

ONTARIO C OAL COO
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRAfî"e

Lehigh VaiIey. Çoal
Gnmc ra Oes.and T> Esplanade Euat. font of Chttrch St. Telepbone No. C.IlJp.tow,, Office

No. 7o MCo ur tat. ci & pbc one No. i:op. Branch Ofic. corner BOor and liorden Stierm .Telc-pbont No. 33. Braach Offie,, Ko. 7'S Vonii Si. Yard and Office, 1059 Queen St. West, nier Subway.

fc



T HE CANADA. PRESBYTERIAN. (JANUAVtM, ISgo.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT KXclKINO POtURLINKS, 25 CENTS

* I * At Blaclsoclc, December mis, &889, the it
t he Rev. Dr. hIcKay, ofason.

Re.D.Cochrane.,orc i
clin cKsnnon. B.A.. B.D.. 01 St. Andrews

Equalsr. EdwÏâs. cfq.

Oyeia u hSquae. rKelog
Fuit.purty<the "le, ""es I i h otv. o, a ley s a.,etNcllaofii i

mnarket ThirtY Yers eerience. thau At %Voodstoci.., on Christmat Dau', at thet es-
ever one trial wii s ne your untiurd patronage. dence of the bride& father, b y tht Rev. Dr.

Fe ch f Hamnilton, axisted by the Rev. Dr.!
RETALED VERVVIIEF NIhfulen, f Wodstoclc. aud the Rev. Edward

RETALEDEVEYWIERRVincent, of Nelsonvitie. Ohio, Slother.in-.aw of
» LI___ _____ h ridM. John MeKean. cf Hamlton. te

- - - IabedughterofNMr. jas. boncur,.Woodstock.
X ENTERTAINMENTS X -

FOR CIIUIZCHES. T .4M6RTINGS OF PRESBYT.6RY.

IlAmLtt.oN-At Situcoe, Thurday, januusy
MR. FREDERICK th PV~~~a{op., .for the induction of t a Rev.

'SEUIOI T. ttivo-At Seaforth, on the sui Januar>'.s
open fr Engagtments. Il het Reterencti. ut 10, 30 a.m.t

Addreu. L.ONDON. ONT. Kit sre,» - lu Cookes *urcN. ou the thirdc

TO PROBATIONE r L UL la; 1&%'us day of &
-February a .0WANeP.Z aLo»toN.-ý. bye 0o .ndon 'till hold

aadjoururd meeting iu the Fils 4resbyterian

TWO ORDAINED MISSIOAIES Churcb, 'ruesday. ';thJania - e>citsr a m
Fer the Presbyterv et Barrie. A p tinuts te ex i , mctn.intesiepace, ou the
bet rade by thte lecutive of ~Asaebly"i'econdi Tuesda>' cfMrch, at t, .m.

Ho neMî'son C..nmîten.lutotn.ssorsaws I0be ITRAý.AtL ll..stral. su tht t.o,àv.catic
furnishti by the undersigned. Hall. Presbyteramu College, on the s4th January

ROBT. MOODIE, 18t90. at 10 a. M.

converser HL. M.Cotnnittee, ORANîGBVLLZ.- At Orangeville. Jauuary 14,

Petery of IBarrie. 8890- lit 0.30 a.'51
______PrîEntEtB uR.O .- 4 liStreet Chsch. Port

STRATYOItO -St. Andre.. s ,.hurch, Mionda>',
.rISE2'8 OY1R $118,000, DO- jantsary 13, Ialgolst 7.30 p.m.

The largtet financlal M1.1i V b. 'orîiToo-In luthe usual pce, I urr4a> the
sud effers the best 1tc5J'iy.lt tIbi?90.1.1:.7h January, at10es .m.
cita have never benequal S: Oi VITV-tBomuîle utt r us

ia 1 day of anuary' nt lbo.n.
oonresiclence, tra el or pation. te fr
te rand definitecaavaltu . TIREILE gNilNO SBETTEIZ rcsncdy

T. & H. K. MERRIT ;'Gen.Mang's., tor vwortun et ny t&nd ira celldren os
41 rong 8t.. xoront.o. 1udultis lisant r. lbowa W orrs Syrup.

p~TERE UC~/'The Homeo Sýavin S &Loan Co.
The Standard Llt'e As-cu MI O

Head Offiw.t-Edinbu h.Scottanà dl
real. eaada. 1

Trotal RislI. about $zooo0 ;lnvest ttlebrytvnt datnds
Funsd. ,orer $3î,.Ooo.oo; AnituafInyane, aoutt
$40,o ,>or over Si,oooaday;Ct sadnthe ratb o on or cent,.rannunm bas

1, invstments a.n c.tathfs day sidil ared si the pand-upr in CIa.mnuta durt tag f the Cosuany for tis ball
ý >ooo ta rn avez osidîn Mt Decomboi adg.t

1-&%% e:ght ycars. ave Si .000c,,o about S,$5 lae, nI bo aab tt Jan t a
000 a day, Deposit in Ottaca for Canadien fice. No yal et c pn ao

PoiyHolders, $352.0.to o
IV.M AManMazrsd ater t nLà 100

>'HOMSKERR, Thse t o0 on0o8 osed tront
24o Germes! Streets Toronto, j Itb tosistecein cluind

By ordor of t CaTti.
________________ - JAMES MASON,

HE ROYAL CANAD ANTto. itb Dc. e. Muager.

Fieand Marne ,, .- I N S1P A O57 ST. JAMIES PIANO!yPIANOS
capital ..................... 0 0,0

.&Qt ........................... .... ... 57é,38 aW E oT.t r M> stisdunu
mntwRoogarTsos. EsQ., President by reliable and sLltndrd New Yorkr and Boston

Hr.JR.TitiBàuozAu, Vsce-Presient' mncrs-Dunhans, Fisher, Gabe, Chickeriug,
HÂAItv CUtf, ARC»»sOLL, etc., etc.

Senny. maxintmndCi ter
a. H. McHENRY. Manager. FR M $ .

<IxORCE McmulaxxCli. S U R S M $5
General Agent for Toronto andti vcinity.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. UPRIGTS FR0, $zso.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and AsEsets oyer - $1,600,000.00 ,A
.Antual Income over -- 500. 1. SUC1<LN & SONS

PIANO WVA RooMSl

HIEAD OFFICE' o.2 Sretcojr * d1nd

Cor. Seott and WeIllngt t - -

Toronto. ESTABLISHED 1863.

lInsurances cflected on ail kintiffidlat
louese current rates. Dwellingtu1hjon

tenta insureti on the mu favou Setenus.

lostes Prcumpitv and Lbrly~tZd

D MIIO LNE RsYAI. MAIL LfO

JP1* 1ta. 18a

Oenl Feb. 1 3 EDITIONS DAILY
Sarnus -îMar. 1

r B»î~~tSî»t'it' ~ Saling Dates Ml~II
........ about Jan. 7¶

ontar*o Jan. 21AN

REDUCED RATES. -AT

CADi:-.. Portland or lialifum ta Livor. - anohWekyLs
pol. o$50t60; Return, $100 to 8110

.%.TJct3Eri4%Tâ tA Liverpooel or Glasgow, a mt ekyLs
e-5. ST£Elt.%Grta Litv mIQuoa*.
town. qdodry ott.ndnr
;Iarg% 00. rn;iBj6Portland to Bristol

ForrtiUrs 11!in Toronto te C. R. ORR., Agent,
GEO. .TORRAIf&' 1 Front Street
West; rC. S. GZON SKI J13> 241 TETwe

E _- n io.u7teoI Il KIKG SRET 'ES, - TOOTO.
aýSt-I E& Co., G-eneral __ ___

______________ - IIULBVflNOI4 BDEEP MN VAND
BVRD<'KPILSCOs'eackh..JwlewN8 s prepmred front fresh bref,

sto by regntalssellise enuc, laver lleto ;an tbr vie
d b9àfnd wtJ.choloc aroanatfos.

152 OLOOR ST. WEST TORONTO iF or, if y ou Id o not IL may boeiue con.
aumitiv. Fo i(soimjtlotb r:, & szl,

REP1 PENS JANUARY 6 890 vbI* ntlosgDuoeI

Absolutely Pure.

hoptîind wih tl ulideon ln esshr
.1._ht aln rphnspl'aep.wdrSot nl

ROWAt BAKING PowOECO..,o6 Wall St.,I4.y

bracsugt'en:l,'.V~r Clor 913iPainting,

Ane.. Calendar ,ssueuj giving fuîl informtusioniot its succei s and future plans.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LLýB., PH.
P>RINCI PAL

ELIS 90RS &OO'Ys

$COTTIS
MEULSION
Of Pare Cod Liver Oil andu

IjYPOPHOSPHITES

it te amnost i4u tialtablu as ssslk. Far
k-tter niuas.,ilwer sus-.ulled tmuutit-i
A sondutl illiI lruxucssr.

SC'P SEM3ULSION

DRESSMAKERS'. Fan .AvI

S8Quc S.WetLaE-ue st.E.
Eatt. star tierkeley St.;Esplanade ooot c apl î»cj

T tis1Ir l-Church S.I Bathurs: St.,neail Bc e rn

oft.Ydngs At o BEANIR1.itca: slaaei-S é

r dW raugs< t by G. T. MacDOUGALL,

MISSE. J. CIUBB, JuinCOA AHII)an
'\ 426a Yonge St.I ddS2153 Wo5 1. tl..rk.

LIVER E ine vbibua

B. guP. BURNS & 00.
Blo duoas O(NLY IMPORTERS OF I lHE ý. *.d =14. Lt.si

* theztorplLvrSR~
ionomeas t

I %hould bce ni> gzrayveIlecured aie of Lnex Nratiw B ~
Comaui _d Ceneral Deb iitl. ehich ladte i>jr., uafatal J.., I . %$ ri adwtr.tettcut

HAD~~B ~ SteAmn coal and wco at lowves ru n '5. IANO FORTE-S

RIVI NC9 XIX::-7 : sj T T O uA10 ,d ýj;lKMASHIP&URA8I[UTy
Ftoýan Bahure,46 uceVtt. WIILI.A3I K£LVABE & Eb.

n mVnnge. O0 ce andiYard-- Frotici, eentat Bor. uALt?. 22..ldS4E3haB"a"lm-rstreet.SE-P. "etTlpbncmmn.:ob. NEW Va: 18 FP:fth Avenue
3 . ,en aI offies. ASISIt.-roi, 827 Marke: Square.

Order promptly attended tu.-

'frumpot, W ip -* Rein. ALWAYS Asf fPUR - p ULPIT BIBLES.
Fora Peset or Bo i STRBR OKSTEEL PARALLEL EDITION.

Fo aPrsntfo B'yitisÇ B O PEN deButfully prined on extra fine sired and clen.

Cannot be Excelted. and Soey pd of the OcIand New Tetta.
mts jliat~une eerne ntlu outaide

NOBBY! DURABLE! PRETIY! . h sa 1  im14,ge13C13ns1C11cordan.e. th

N.taty k d d nt xpress .id foON E .'. ~ ~ ur. . rltdo asp aesa.

SAMUEL KIRBY. rleey Zilorocto, L.ondjon antique. Io 30
.;cafsa>e'~B#1t. Ty.fi£. Union Counter S cale, i sl.eyunt jIiotocro, antique. Oxford

Sty .............................. 20 0
- :cLzos»,CO». (Piatform and Hopper.) I O Bible% lu 114 ,vzxities* ceutaininc

______ Capaetty 252 p ou0 bs.fronszo . 20 oIlntnsl90ad v

In perfect order. and will be nold ch r AnPIY Specia Inducemnents to Agents.5 Jordan Streiet, Toron o. C. BLACKETjT ROBINSON,

Providentlàfe and Live Stock
Association.

coaIEF OEPIC 1E-
ROOhi De TONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

EN1CORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lrsdennity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI- 1
DENT anti aub=atWalassimtace in

the time of bereavemt
IN< THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thWrdn helo b>dbhof teLIVE STOCK
of itr netuber, through disease or accident.

Alto for deFrecaion in ,'tfe fr r
s. accsdcatniinjury.

Thseatereted sund for prospectuse, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES.
Managilsg Direclor.

SIKI D1MAilEaCmuse nnnyr-

%tphus,»Cep braiue ad clenuetise


